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to werahip ae he pieaaea ; to haling to І шлях 
«hat church he pieu», end it itinke Iwm?;"ф POLICE COURT LAW сіггяаащ важкого то в a 
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m Ш in my noatrils to hear inch thing».”
bed ■•we. *• ■*. Ar—U -e. ban *• Hr.

In tonOily a abort tiau ago a Montreal 
•aid to him that he wu anrpriied «baa he 
reached Cerlaton at the question that ти 
patte
Catholic» er Preteatant», “tad, it ia the I the ai tea

As Enunciated By Magistrate Ritchie In Hie Judgment 
on the Пиггау Case.

■ybajAmbo,
ritid-wb. Tb*r
Holder Is to the Field „Aseln..тїжет..m Aa the3 of cine elaedeea approachea 

groan
АЛАЛ^ЛЛЧ

intereating.
opinion «an quite right «baa he aaid there I future,” raid the judge,11 hear ol a police-1 The Candida,!» in the field today «horn 
«aa no need of haodeafle, and the aaagia- doing or aaying anything that «ill Progress did not mention last week ni
trate peintadoat that conedering the die- haie a tendency to a breach ol Ine peace, elude Mr. E J. Armstrong, the «all. 
tance that Murray «aa from the police ” *» «reate religion» atrile, I «ill taka the known printer on Prince William afreet, 
etation, only about one hundred yards, I “attar in hand mjaelf.” I but «ho lire» in the north end ; Mr. Jamea
that in his opinion there was not the alight- “Murray under the circnmatano s you Kelly, the gentleman who ha» been pro
mt necaaaity with two effilera to arreat are discharged.” minent tor a long while in the Orange
him and Stewart willing to aaaiat, to nee Thomas Murray immediately got up order, aho was tor some time an officer

Ь^іГ,“,'ц.‘Т“«“кТ DOt ttoed^.beHU«îldL^m™â«.i^d' ™,he Cn*t®m k°U?. Ьи‘ ,**” “ “»aaid he, “handcoffi should not be need, not pictured inch a result aa that, and the I mtnngfrol tie Excelsior Li'e Assurance 
Taro men mho could not arreat and carry a pleasure of the large crowd present was company for New Brunswick ; Mr. James 
man three hundred feet should not be on manifested in an unusual manner—by | Seaton, who is an cx-sldnrmsn and ia 
the police force, and if there are hoy rules e“pb»,*l! applause.

Murray, now a laborer, 
a printer, and Thomas 
* an the police force, 

in city court

that the wage» of the man on the force were 
•ary email considering the коште they 
worked. The penalty of 880 tor liaient 

he considered, waa not too 
hige, and be pointed oat how the court 
wee there principally to see that the bye
law» eflhe city were carried out, and nnl.aa 
three waa a penalty it would be impossible 
Ice I ha whole of the police force, earn if 

to arreat him, and Murray resisted aa usual on duty all the time, to enforce the laws
"Lawo, cannot be enforced hr badge and 
baton. It ia thi power behind these things; 

be- the power hehiod the officer»; it is the re
spect tar the law that keep its enforcement ’ to goiem thi actions ot the puli те 
Then he addressed himself to the preteo- force this handcuff business should 
don ot the people, and he illustrated w hat 
he meant by referring to an incident that 
eame within his own experience ot how a 
city official ore night took a little drt p too 
much, but still was able to go to his own 
house and sit upon the dootalep. No dont 
be was there, the magistrate considered, to 
brace up fob a little while, and to sober up 
to a certain extent before go n ; in' o the 
house. Still he was arrested. The officer

Onelew York, Eestport, «ad St J 
John, N. B., Line:
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«rales this week.

Mbrray got drank last Saturday night, 
and, while in the company of a friend named

,

wM Ш Stewart, mat Johnson on King Square,
near the fountain. The effieer attemptedI and waa handcuffed and overpowered with
the aaafitanoe of Officer SolBian, and taken 
to the police station. When ho 
faro the police magistrate Monday morning 
the charges against him included not oi ly 
drunkenness, but profane language, resist
ing street and assaulting an officer. This, 
of course, included pretty nearly emery- 
thing that a man could do on the public 
street, and when Murray was told to stand 
up he pleaded guilty to drunkenness. Just 
as he did »o, homier, a friend ol hi» told 
him that a lawyer waa earning to defend 
him, and the ease waa postponed for the 
time on this account. Mr. Daniel Mullin 
wan the

%ж
alto a printer; l(r. Isaiah Holder

ТЖЯАТ EVERYBODY ALIKE.

/f
/ I

R. H. FLEniNO, Agent.
New Yoik Wbaif.es. Jeho,N.»,.> 

. L. NXWCOMBX. Gener.1 Heeee.r,
Wt Broedwa», New York Ctty.

I Leniency That 1< Shown to 81 rangers by 
Frees and Felloe Court.

The oteamship seiiico to St. John the 
last few years bos resulted in n consider
able number oi gentleman connected with 
the bneincse spending a lew months ot the 
year in this city. In the main they bme 
prosed to be gentlemen whom emery one 
would be glad to meet and welcome and it 
goea without easing that the people oi St. 
John extended their usual cordial greeting 
to them. Of course there base been and 
are exceptione but it did not take long to 
separate tke elaff frim the wheat.

But, while Sr. John people welcomed 
the gentlemen from Montreal to all the 
primilagea ol comradeship and citiaenahip, 
they do not feel called upon to do mire, 
and those winter visitors who were

m bo stopped. According to the evidence 
Johnson swore that Morray called him 
aa English bastard. Now this min who 
was called that.” aaid the magistrate, “goea 
about calling man Irish bitches, and he 
bas aside the remark ‘don’t talk to those 
York Point sons of bitches.' “Now” 
•aid his honor, pt undiog on the desk, “if 
ever a
with striking a man who has applied that 
name to him, I don’t think I will fine him 
very much. When an epithet is applied 
to yourself you may he in the wrong in 
resenting it, but when a min , insults your 
mother eoewthing rises within you that 
cannot bo repressed. Another remark at
tributed to Johnson, and sworn to by 
SoUiman ia that ‘an Irishman ia the kind 
of o min who would hide in the dork nod hit

-

BAELBOADS.

omiiioi itluttc iy. m
Ц M

comes before mo charged Mim^os^tku^laÛSn» wi5r

oyal Mail S.S. Prince Edward.
A

of the lawyer, and either 
Mr. Money moot home hod some interested 
friends, or Officer Johnson most hue had 1who made the arrant had to right to do 

so; that waa notas whin the police had 
made n mistake. From this point he 
passed on to profane language, and 
he remarked incidentally that he wished 
Johnson bad been present in the court 
room. Johnston wu not there. Ha had 
been on dn'y nil night, and waa home 
sleeping. The magistrate said there wu 
enoegh law in this cue to do the polios 
lores for all time, and he wished nil oi 
them ooold hear whit he wu about to 
му. The ohargea against Morray in- 
oiodod profane language and drunkenness 
Now, wu ho drurh ? Ha wu in oblige of 
* friend ; s good Samaritan named Slew- 
art wu taking him home. Stewart wu 
the right sort of n friend to hove, 
and in his own opinion wu a
tramp card. He wu in the same 
position u many another men baa bun. 
“Wo baie nil bun there,” said the 
magistrate, “taking intoxicated friends 
home, end wo know that it io not only 
difficult to keep year friend from lurching, 
bat to keep from lurching yourself. No 
man need bo ashamed to hem the company 
ot a drunken min, presided ho wu pro • 
tooting him, end if he loft him while he 
wu drank and liable to get into trouble, 
he was not much of n man. I hnie no 
sympathy,” aaid Judge Bitohie, “with 
those people who leave their friends to get 
drank end fall into the hands of the

і'

Hoodar, Wednesday, Thonday sad BatorSay.
ts. St. Jobs at T.li a. m4 are Dlgby 1» •» a. m. 
u. Dtxby at 1.0» p. m., an Bb Jobs, a «p.au

bitter enrmiet, to provide satistaaoe
of counsel tor inch n man u the prisoner, 
whose cfleneee in tie some line have

I
I

■XPRESS TRAINS brought him before the magistrate many 
times. When Mr. Mullin did appear, the 
case wu gone into, and not only wu evi
dence appertaining to the charges given 
bat. much else that seemed to the 
publie entirely irrelevant.

Still, on the plea that Officer Jobnron’e 
, the magistrate 

permitted the witnesses to testify u to ex
pressions ho had used months ago concern
ing people of the Irish twee and C.thoBe 
religion. When this wu dene the cue 
became interesting and hundreds attended 
at the police court to hear the evidence 
against the ofilter. Alter the evidence
wu all in and tiro lawyers had delivered 
their address» the magistrate summed op 
briefly on Tuesday evening, and promised 
to deliver judgmtnt the next morning. 
He did so, and the daily newspapers have 
given tome idea of Mo address.

The audience wu an interesting one. It

' ;
ÏDally (Bandas eicepled).

»■ Наша**-*0 а-m-, an la Dlgby lias p.m. 
-u. Dlgby l.co p m., an YarmomhSaa p. m. 
■a- Yraootb s.ee ж. ж, an. Dlgby ll ti a. m.

*• D&by SJ» p. m., MoîdV, nn-sdày'iamt 
an лааареЯа tta p. as.

E. Q. ARMSTRONG
Aldermsnlc Candidate 1er Doffarlo Ward.under the impression that it wu 

only noaeasury to ask to receive hove , ,
perbop. lurned by thi. time th.t they “* ”d’ » <x"tr*otor ,
were wrong. For example, some tim.h“ *

Іакя«йКй=гг
the police courtiers serious .fhnoe-oo. ”f “f Wut ..do who t-sguau ho ho.
that had it been oommittod by . St. John *“nJ' *“"*h on‘he ,Mt “d« °‘ 
man without friends, would hare landed bor to make him alderman at Urge. There
him U the penitiniory. Bat with him it wu "* ,e"r*1 oth*r 0,nd,d» e* tllked < 
different. Friend, nto .1 his, but of “*Mr- B“ki“ “d ^ »' C“*
thou usoeioted to the husinuo with him ***** defin,te u kn0”
interested themiolveo and only a fine wu ‘
imposed. The evidence wu not u * Amatrong u comrng for Dofforto 
strong u it weald hove bun had not the “d ,1,1,1 <W*W L Ald”m“ Millid««- 
complainant been totorviowod. “Hi.геп Р”Р‘е k~-Ьш. hotter then
and earth wore moved” to keep the chock- “4'*• H« “

1 od with the yoong men of the North End tr
end well liked by them, u well u by ill 
other» who hove aut him. Mr. Kelly does 
not some forward as representative of 
Protestanism, hot he thinks he can got 
enough votes from among his friends on 
both sides of the house to make him aider- 
man at large. Ho wu on ardent onp-

hlm with a brick,’ and another that ’there 
are no positions to bo got there unless you 
were a -Micky.’ His honor dwelt open 
this lut word at considerable length.
Ho did not know № whom it applied, hot 
he had heard of aooh » word, end under
stood that it had reference to o certain 
dim or creed, but it wu not n nice word, 
and it wu intended to cast n flection upon 
somebody. Then ho nude reference to 
the Ball case, and to the statement attri
buted to Johuton that, “Bell was not the 
right kind.” That he considered wu a re
flection on the court. Johnson’s talk, 
mortier, shoot the religion of the Cath
olic church wu not without its it floenoe
among tiro policemen. If an officer hu any , ш oat ot lhe lith
talk nbont the craeffix or holy water, or ,aocm ,or ^ пішв „„ chu) d
outs any reflection upon them he ahould b ш lbe ^ kft 0Dt o|
not bo on the polioo force any longer thin othen Tba -o,, feUow fi™. „ the
it would take the proper offiwr to tell him . ^V. Г . 8 “6 ' ргиртг oui W W іон шш (own gii д, time and pajmg taxes
to get out. It oppeurs, oooordmg to the mlortmta „ h to t drank „ight
md““' tk*t,Jokn,0n eo”P*red In'hBen begin veto fro ..oh . eonoetsion hot the 
to pigt; said they "«o not any bettor ltrM wtiMoommod4ted
thon pige, hot according to Officer Kil- Th ^ Set„dlT 1DOlh(r I porter of the government at the lut pro-
pntriek, all these expression, of to th. muuger’s tffioe- ,!knd*1 *nd »« d»?bt hi. friend,
his wore the result ot banter to the guard . . . ita . , h lh , . , "he worked m the wards then wiUjwork for

A. .h-., --Л :n wb0 h,d 1 «P1** •ff“nrt 1 brother clerk went him now.
room and on tiro street, and were not in barinM, with s KTilwr „ hi, pocket Csptain Keut is also for sldermaa at
tended to mesn anything. They were aaid and wsnted (0 д00б him. He created a Ivge, and will to doubt make a splendid 
in fun. The magi.tt.towu very severe en I ^ Ьц( M, „seriate, overpowered10??10*.Wi,htMr-. 8“'°n
uTld Kdmi " xTS t™ hi“ “d *“k h“ •“»°n *~^ H« -•
u fun, and be . lluded t» JUlpatnck e will- out lnd got  ̂ud returaed bound to hopu by next week to get the portraits of
■ngneii to give ovidenoo. He «poke of tcc0Dplkh b;, purpoie. This timi ho was those gen leman who oeek eivio honors and

—Hh tba Eoglub—u. Officr Joïo—d. I 

Jut nbont this time there wu e disturb- I not l0 mention the name of the men who wu 
once to the court. An English bell I in dlDger 0f being shot. Well, his earns wu 
terrier that bad been «poring very quietly not neoeuary to the relation ol the incident 
with bis nose between bis lore paws on lhe ,nd hil „me wu omitted in one or two ot 
floor, eonght sight of on Irish bound that tbe plpe„ bnt bo wu muoh «froid. Prog 
belonged to hia honor the jodgo, and which RB88 eM jn|ornrod, that hit portrait would 
wu reposing it full length on e lounge at ldonl Ono ot the oolnmna ot thiw paper 
bit right. The terrier eyed the bound for | lnd was taking preonnticu against snob a 
n moment and then mode e dub for him, 
uttering every ominous growl, nod show
ing o set of teeth that would nuke any
body cautions. Constables and policemen 
made a duh for the terrier, bnt the hound 
did not sum to take interest to the affair.
“Who owns that dog, who owns that dog?
Pat him out." said the magistrale, sad 
the English bull terrier wu pat out.

Resuming hie judgment the magistrate 
arid that one holt of the people in St. John 
won of Irish descent. They might not all 
belong to the same frith, but there were e 
large number ot excellent people who 
warooi Irish douent. Near the oooolo- 
sion ol hia addreas ha ritadad to tba faot 
that in the lut six months there had henna 
oonriderable rerivri ol tiro feeling between 
Catholic» nod Protestants in I hia city.
Sach в condition of affaire, ha said, never 
sxiitod under the old ehitf and they .betid 
not exist at the present time. “Never hare

who t•;.y

a
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P." GIFKINJ, іа І -ЙЖЇЗТЬ.: 1 wu oompoaod of all the classes that ue
■ usually to be found inn' police conrt. 

There were hwyera, constables and police- 
.Scotch

men. Irishmen and a few Engliahnsen. Then 
the regular habituel of.the court wore also 
there. A government employee with e 
politicn to tiro pest offirowuan interested 
liitoner, and limons Jimmie Brennan oi 
Braarela street wu there ell ready to lead 
to tiro tumultuous applet se that greeted 
the ooariuioa of tholmogiitnte’o rpaech. 
Of oonree it wu to bo expected that those 
two todivdonla would ho there because

Btercolonial Hallway I newspaper men and white
'mnd

tie
after *

anas win tern it. mas
-

police.” Then ho passed on to prêtons t
■ Language, and blamed himself to aoma

measure for the apparent frequency of 
chorgso of protons language made 
by policemen. He hod instructed 
them on previous occasions that when- 
,ever they heard anybody on the street 
using such expressions as “By God” or 
“By the Bleeeed Smear" to arrest 
them on the spot, and he thought per- 
hops on account ol these inatraotions that 

' the officers were rather inclined to bring 
op » charge ot profane language against 
any man who happened to got drank. 
“There ire Iota of people who got drank 
on Sitnrdny night," uid he, “who do net 
see a police officer. They may not be 
laboring men like Murray, bnt they got 
fall as lorde. Their frronde take care of 
them, and they get homo nil right. It is 
not e crime to get drank. The crime is 
to being found oat, bnt whether s man is 
well dr eased, or whether he io not, wo are 
supposed to listen to the evidence of tiro 
io cased is well u to tiro evidence of the of
ficer. Jnotice is eappoaod to be blind, 
ud their shall be justice though the heavens 
should toll.” Thu ho dealt with sons of 
the in modiste eireumstonoei of the cue, 
ud ho spoke of Soltivu, in officer whom 
s good muy will remember u taking the 
plnoo of Gilson, and about whose appoint-

wœ........... ..............  y.ae
prête ur Hsltiax, New ttlisaow sad
rlCtOQ. ............. ....................a... a..........]S 00

P™M tor Quebec, Mud treat............................ 1RS»
Press tor basses.  .............. ..................... ISSIR •
oommodteton tor Monotoa, Truro, Halifax 
sod Sidney..........

Putwuh, Ptclorr

I

as. toss seat se.ll.i8

ïsrssr.
L steeples car will be atteebsd 
rtogfct Jubo st 21.10 tor Truro, 
t mng sad Bollst cars on Qaebec aid Mutant

1 the, court room would not seem com
plete without three drily visitors. 
There wu мам minor business before the

uto the fcnla.
x;

і judge arid “See if Johuen u down ataiiv, 
ud the chief, too." In e eery lew minutes 

up stairs

thus я тти піяммяа.
The Admirers el -t. r. risk Divided Th.tr 

Fereee Timredsy Even log.
It wasn’t the diffaieooo in the coit of the 

two dinners that were partaken of in 
honor ol St. Fotriok'e dsy that railed the 
little breeao of talk there wu about them, 
but the tact that one wu private ud tiro

bars
of the Irish Literary and Benevolent 
society. The gentlemu at the Dofferin 
had everything that money ooold bay. 
There were protestants there u well u 
catholics and they ill—about thirty five— 
joined heartily to the celebration oi tba day. 
Still there wore certain members of the 
society wfco wonted all the admirers ol St. 
Patrick to dine together and not to divide 
their own forces. Both hosts did admir
ably. The Dofferin mena mbs wok of 
art end conveyed the foot to the sursis 
that the rarest of viuda ooold bo had in 
S'. John u well u Boston er New York.

toftitTtîïb"."**tioroefWf ” k«*p-
There wore ririeew muy at the Society 

dinner ud they hod a good «toss. They 
too hod aneoohaoud the people who hoard

ggysw* sas

Mias will mire it it. аж»
t: the chief appeared. Ho 

looking calm and aolf-oompoaed, and took 
a seat on the left ol the judge. The 
prisoner wu there also. Thomas Murrey 
is a atout man of moderate height, looking 
fritly well able to toko care of himself to 
uy company. Hia appearance ia dissipat
ed, bnt ho wu not badly dratted ud he 
did net
of tba vary large crowd that leued over 
the rollings to ill eageriWM to hoar whet 
tba mi gilt rota would my. According to 
the policemen hia reputation ia nbont u 
bad u that of uy mu that they hive to 
deal with. Several of them have told tiro 
writer that at uy time they have arrested 
hjm ho was sore to lesiit and not only re
sist, bit to kick, bite ud leretoh ud to 
do »o so violently that they were loroed 
almoet every time to pat the eoffi on him.
In the light oi this and of the evidence 
given to the charge brought by Johnson 
agitait him the mnsiatiMoY address ia 
oven more mtaroattog.

In lbs flnt place ha fpfieed the law, and
-—-J lia матії jtamwu trama «Unn 5» mai IDwWvw 8N8N •«

that the police ahotid ha protected agoisat that Ьооаом
uaiutt.aod phtoed oddltioeri emphasis mu on the tores that he ought to obey

Mr. Johuu. Stilivu, in the magialrato's

.
...... .....................press tn-m Muliax....... . .........  „11.00

prêt- from Halifax, Qasbcc aid Mon-
uval ... ............. ..................................... Ш

lomsipd.tloD from Ft. do Coins sad Moso-
tOD...,.-a,....... ..11,86

sommodattoa from Moncton........ ...............Oft
Lll trains are res by Eastern Standard time.

СІТГ ТІС8ЖГ ОУПСЕ,
" ^WoÂ'Ws.

fдЖ
if ’>■ i other the usual gathering of the

possibility. He wu giving himeell needless 
trouble. The poor fellow who, incited by 
drink and hia grievance against him, com
mitted the break ot the peace spent Son- 
day to jail. Monday he wu let go ud 
wont to Montreal I At the magistrate arid 
Wednesday “Lit u bare justice though 
tiro heavens toll ”

In future perhaps it might bo u well lor 
the newspapers and tiro court to treat tiroes 
winter visitors whom they may свого to 
such contact with u jut About u good, 
hot not any batter thu people who live to 
St. John.

to lien to he to the presence
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/ HV .
lhShi ment there wu raoh a diaeussion ta tba

oounoil. “Sullivan thonght,"uid 
tiro mngiatrato. that be ought to obey 
Johnson because Johnson had been longer 
u the form, end whu Johaou told him 
to usiot him that he ootid pursue no other 
wane’ Ho wu not quite rare, however.

Ow« Brlutvt.lt.
Mr. John Bodon or “Joniar,” 

beet known to kil newspaper friends 
ia Si. John, arrived to the city this wtek 
from New York. He will spend a low 
day» with hia people and then return to Ma 
dutiaa on th* Now York hna. He re* 
erived A

he
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in the hhbbnb ot » orme, el which every
body wee
end. Bat Sir Henry, the Minuter, meet 

the Irait perturbed win in

HE’S IN THE FRONT BANK in hietory as the nun who When a Boy Eatersweal would bo the ЕЦcreated the British Amy Г 
Within two yean Sir Henry had fmlfilltdл тля or іrst jt Mtom trot tmt

BM MM4BD. Thil eehool he ie not given a text-book 

with a lot ot definitioni to him, aim the 
old way. but he ie petit ooee to

u it b done in the outside world. 
Send tor Catalogne.

the prophecy. War Minhtere oi both the Cabinet.
Imperturbability, indeed, il the new 

leader'! duet cbarectoriitio. Nothing ever 
rufflei him. An Iriihman once mid ol him 
that ‘yon can neither deprave him, nor pro
voke Mm, nor tire him ont.’ Ho ie one of 
the member! of Peiliaawnt who are never 
heckled, though when attacked he и alwaye 
ready with a had of good named retort.

Sir Henry and Lidy Campbell-Banner- 
men are acknowledged to be among the 
beet boat! and boateeeee in eoeiety. No 
body known better how to give a good
dinner. Lady CampbtU-Binne-------
daughter ol the late General Sir Charlee 
Bruce, and whether in town or at their 
beautiful home, Belmont Caatle, in Scot
land, abe ia never eo happy as when dis
pensing hospitality to. her bueband’s 
triendi.

Ai hae already been said. Sir Henry ii 
immensely rich. He ie said 
annual income of £50,000 a year. But he 
ii not e.hamed of the tact that hb father 
waa a draper. He derived considerable 
wealth under the will of an uncle n.med 
Binnerman, in Kent, and it waa under this 
will that he assumed hb extra name.

It was Sir Henry who coined the word 
‘Ubteria,’ so often used in Irish politics ; 
and e good story b told of another 
phrase— 'finding salvation’— which is 
often attributed to him. When the 
Home Rule question first became a factor 
in English politics. Sir Henry was discus
sing the matter in tie lobby with 
the late Mr. Mundella, who said, ‘Well, 
waiting till now, I have come to the con
clusion that it has got to be accepted, and 
that that alone can clear everything up.’

‘Tee,’ said Sir Henry ; ‘you are just in 
і he position of a man who, in the language 
ol the Salvation Army, has ‘found Salva
tion.’ He has been in great prepltxity and 
distress, and when he goes through the 
operation that the Salvation Army so de- 
cribei, he letli that everything b made 
right by this one thing.’. When, some 
time afterwards, *rr. Mundella waa spark
ing, he amrzid Sir Henry hr telling hie 
audience that ‘Mr. Campbell Bannerman 
had told him that he had found salvation 
long ego.’

The story of how Sir Henry was stop- 
ped by ‘a man on the pavement,1 and 
asked to give him his seals of office, alter 
the defeat of the Rosebery Government, is 
too well known to need reputation. It b 
said that the Queen was indignant at the 
slight put upon her Minister, hut Sir Henry 
entered into the lun of the thing, and he 
never tells the story without a laugh.

It has often been said ot Sir Henry- that 
his riches have made him too easy-going 
for politics, and that he is inclined to treat 
everything lightly. According to an Irish 
M. P., he tried to ‘govern Irishmen by 
Scotch jokes.’ But already be has dispel
led this illusion. He has shown that it he 
is good-humored he cm also be strong, 
and tha" it he is inclined to go through lite 
with a smiling face, he is not unmiodlul ol 
its serious side. The general verdict is 
that he is one of the two or tnree men in 
politics whose names will be on eve y- 
body’s tongue during the m xt tew years.

-? .-V,ШЖе is Mr Beery Campb.ll- the Queens cousin, bet 8b Нашу induced 
the Duke to resign without creating any 

To him it was merely 
thing that had to be done, and he did it. 
It was a magnificent triumph of tact, and 
earned for the Secretary the gratitude and 
esteem ol every man in the Army.
Sir Henry baa another claim eo the’esteem 
ot the Army—two, in tact for be married 
a Generab daughter. He conferred a great 
boon on 10,006 men by establishing the 
eight hours day at Woolwich Arsenal. 
Speaking of the result of this experiment 
not long ago, Sir Нашу laid ; The men 
bare gained enormously, and the taxpayers 
are as well if not better off under the short
er hours, Ia was a great experiment, but 
it has more than justified itself, for it has 
been en absolute success from every point 
of view.

Sir Henry’s bit official act, too, added 
another mark to hb name in the good 
books ol the British Army. The last thing 
he did before leering office was to complete 
the purchase of the new Under Hilton 
Rifle Range, Westmorland. The range, 
comprising miles of Hilton Fells, ie ol the 
utmost value to the Army, affording first- 
rate musketry practice, and troops are in 
constant practice there for five months 
each year.

Soon after conferring thb boon on 
Tommy Atkina Sir Henry's office as Cab
inet Minister ceased. It was on the vote 
tor his salary that the Rosebery Govern- 
ment tell. The reduction in his salary 
would not have been a serious matter, for 
Sir Henry b rich enough to afford to light 
his cigar with a £5,000 cheque. But an 
important question ol principle was in- 
vr lved—the que,tien whether the word ot 
a Minister should not be accepted wi bout 
reserve by the Honte of Commons—and 
Sir Henry and his colleagues preferred to 
resign rather than subscribe to the viola
tion ol this principle.

June 21st, 1895, was a memorable day 
io Sir Henry’s career. Oa that alterroon 
the announcement ol the Duke ol Cam
bridge’s resignation wjs made, and later in 
the day the man who had successfully ac- 
chieved this great step was attacked on a 
point ot comparatively trifling importance, 
and defeated. He bad made his mark 
friend ol the Army, and the Army had 
brought about his tall.

It was characteristic ol Sir Henry that, 
as soon as the fatal vote had been taken, 
he should leave the House md quietly drive 
home in a cab to dinner. His chief col
leagues were absent when the vote was ta
ken, and on returning he found the House

k« Will«bouge ko U Quito au ОМ 
pee make u *epet«tlee—laeldeeSe la This 
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Sir Henry Campbell Binnerman bin the 

fient rank ot ths mse of whom the public 
will probably hear a great deal during the 
next lew years. That, seeing that he is al
ready sixty tso, and has been in Parlto- 

it over thirty years, may seem a strange 
thing to say, but those who know him beat 
believe that 8b Henry hae in the peat pre
ferred to be a useful member of Parlia
ment rather than a ‘popu’ar’ one.

With hb friend he b of course popular in 
the beet sense ot the word, and it would be 
difficult to find a single man among the 670 
members of the House ol Commons who b 
more generally liked by all parties. But 
Sir Henry b, nevertheless, not by any 
means so well known in the country as 
many ot bis colleagues, and in that sense, 
at any rate, he has hb reputation yet to 
make.

Nobody who knows him has any doubt 
that he will make a popular political lead
er. He has the reputation among hb friends 
of being one of the most thoroughly genial 
men it b possible to meet. He is clever, 
frank, and hie a good fund of wit. He 
might do anything, said one of his friends, 
if be had ambition, but of ambition in its 
most personal sense he has none.

He has, however, the sterling qualities 
that make a true man. Without them he 
could never have sprung bom a Tory 
household to be the leader of the Liberal 
party. Sir Henry's career is one more 
example ol a house politically divided 
against itself. About the beginning of the 
century two brothers set up a small drapers 
shop in the East-end ol Glasgow. They 
were James and William Campbell. The 
little tuiiness prospered, and one of the 
brothers became Sir James Campbell, 
Lord Provost ol Glasgow.

Prosperity came in time for Sir James 
to send his boys to the University, and the 
eldest son, Jimes Alexander Campbell, 
went to Glasgow University and became a 
Tory, like his father. Henry, the younger 
son, went to Glasgow aid then to Cam
bridge and became a convinced Liberal ; 
and to day both brothers are members ot 
the House ot Commons, each voting 
against the other on almost every motion.

Sir Henry soon made bis mark. He 
took office in Mr. Gbdstone’s first Admin
istration, three jean after he entered 
Parliament and he made himself so valuable 
in various directions, that he has held of
fice in every Liberal Government since 
that time. He hes been Secretary to the 
War Office, andtbe has also held I he im
portant post of Chief Secbtary for Ireland 
Secretary to the Admiralty, and President 
ol the Local Government board
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MlF яЛ 4f>(fettled—Perhaps 1

They had been married fully three 
months, and were having their thirteenth 
daily quarrel—thirteen being an unluckey 
number.

‘You only married me for my money,’ he

tobaccos heinglweighed in big hogebeade 
that hold seven I hundred weight or 
half a ton. Here is Japan tobacoo і 
broad dark leaves that are now eo largely 
need for cheap cigars. Little thinks the 
tripper that the skin ol the twopenny smoke 
he eo carefully chooses came not from 
Cuba, but from Japan. Here is Sumatra 
tobacoo, with the leaves folded so as to 
prevent evaporation; here is Kanaster, 
which takes its name from the ruth baskets 
in which it was originally pecked ; here ia 
Latafcia. which owes its peculiar flevour to 
being cured over fi-ea of camels’ dung; 
here is Turkish, of all qualties, in its pe
culiar ‘ballots,’ six of them in each

Poefcet Handkerchiefs.

A newspaper in Madrid is seeking popu
larity by printing its columns on linen, 
and with an ink which easily washes out, 
so that the readers after perusing the 
journal may apply soap and water and 
convert it into a htndkerohief. This sug
gests an inversion ot the process, by means 
of which the enterprising advertiser could 
make known bis wares. He could print 
invisible pictures—i,e., ‘metcuriaUy- 
bleached silver images'—on pocket-hand
kerchief), and give them away, but the 
first time they were washed the advertise
ment would reveal itself.

1і Im the-f

Ї я іto bave an
s ‘1Ii said. і

‘I didn’t do anything of the kind,’ she 
retorted.

‘Well, yon didn’t marry me because you 
lovid me.’

‘1 know I didn’t.’
‘In Heaven’s name, madam, what did 

yon marry me for f
‘Jost to make that hatefvl Kate Scott 

you were engaged to cry her eyes out be
cause she bad to give you up lo another.’

He fell down on the white bearskin rug 
at her feet, and rolled over it until he look
ed like a huge snowball.

■Great Сфмаг! woman!' he splattered, 
as he bied to get the hair out ot hia mouth, 
‘what have you doneP Why, I married 
you jost because Kate Scott threw me over !’

And by the time dinner was ready there 
street young hearts were once more so full 
of sunshine that awnings were quite neces
sary.
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A Remarkable Wedding.

A most re mar able wedding has jaet taken 
place at a email village called Trail, four 
brothers being married to four sisters. 
The four knots were tied at the home of

іSUFFERED UN TOLD MISERY.
South Ame- loan Rheumatic Cure Thwarted 

Disease and Cured Blm Outright.
C
I

Robert E. Gibson, merchint, Pembroke, 
. , , . , says that ten years ego he contracted rbeu-

the four sister brides, who are daughters mstism in a very severs type, suffered nn- 
ot a prosperous farmer named James told misery—resorted to fly-blisters and 
Hochetettler. Their ages range from other severe treatments with no lasting 
eighteen to twenty-eight and the ages of good or relief. When hope of recovery 
their prospective husbands vary only was well nigh gons he was induced to try 
slightly. The bridegrooms are toe four Sooth American Rheumatic Core. The 
sons of John Somers, and are energetic dose gave him instant relief, halt a 
voting men of good habits and some means, bottle cored him outright. His own words 
The four brothers and their wives live were ; It is the best rheumatic remedy on 
within a stone’s throw of each other. earth. Sold by S. C. Brown and all drug

gists.
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1 tlJTwenty Thousand Tens ol Tobacco.

There is enough tobacco at Victoria 
Dock, London, to raise a clood that woold 
cover the Metropolis, and cost nine mill
ions of money. Among the twenty thous
and tons in bond at a time you will find 
every sort, from ill around the world, і 
cask or box or bale. Here are Ameiica11

The Freeh Air Cure for Consumption.

It is a matter of common knowlsdge that 
the late Sir Andrew Clarke cured himaelt

as a
і I Cf

cl
Тіof consumption by living as much as pos

sible in the open air. The principle in
volved has since been generally recognized 
by the medical profession, with the result 
thit the old bad practice ot keeping con
sumptives in warm, stuffy rooms has been 
almost enfin ly abandoned. It ie fresh air 
which is mainly responsible for the cures 
worked at such places as Davos, where the 
patients spend fourteen ho >rs a day out of 
doors, breathiug cold, bracing mountain 
air, while they are exhilarated by bright 
sunshine. The result is that each diseased 
spot in the lungs is cut off from the healthy 
tissue by a ring of stretched cells, across 
which disease germs cannot piss, and so 
the malady is arrested until the strengthen
ed body can overcome it

at
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It is an opes secret that Sir Henry might 
have held one of the poudest offices open 
to an Eogliehmen bat for his devotion to 
duty. He bee always declared thit to him 
Parliment ie higher than party, end he has 
confessed to one [oliticial ambition. It 
was to be Speaker ot the Hoove ot Com

end when Lord Peel retired that

tri
і •A
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gfІІ 1 to:8he Got the Heat.

A short time since two y one g women 
entered a tram car in Manchester, Eng
land, and found only standing room. One 
of them whispered to her companion, ‘I 
am going to get a seat from one ol these 
men. You just take notice.’

She selected a sedate looking man, sailed 
up to him and boldly opened fire.

‘My dear Mr. Green, how delighted I 
am to meet you ! You are almost a 
stranger ! Will I accept your seat ? Well 
I do feel tired. I heartily admit. Thank 
you. so much !*

The sedate man, a perfect stranger, of 
course, quietly gave her bis seat, sayirg :

‘Sit down, Jane, my girl; don’t often 
see you out on washing day ! You must 
feel tired ! How’s your mistress P’

The young woman got her seat, but lost 
her vivacity. ______________

h '
. g"

immens,
proud poet was open to him. He would 
have been unanimously chosen, but he was 
considered 1er too valuable a ment to be 
spared trom the councils of his party, and 
be yielded to the pressure of his friends 
and dropped his candidature.

Sir Henry’s post-bag, for days alter his 
election as Liberal leader, testified to the 
popularity of the choice. Letters poured 
in from all parts congratulating him— 
many coming from Scotland, many Irom 
political opponents, and one even from 
France. Journalists 
about the length ot his name, but they 
quickly solved the difficulty by christening 
the new leader ‘C.-B.,’ and Sir Henry has 
now the happiness ol knowing everybody 
wishes him will.

But it certainly would be convenient if 
he would shorten his name. It is the long 
est name on either of the Front Benches. 
A London newspaper complained that it 
meant nearly a whole line every time he 
was mentioned. But it is lucky, at any 
rate, thst it is not fashionable to give our 
great men all their titles when speaking of 
them. Here is the Liberal leader’s toll 
name as it stands in the reference books : 
‘Right Honourable Sir Henry Campbell. 
Bannerman, G, C. B., M. P., P. C., M. 
A., LL. D., D. L., J. P.’

Among bis intimate iriends Sir Henry is 
known as ‘the man who deposed the 
Duke.’ A shrewd observer wrote of him 
in 1892: ‘Mr. Campbell- Binnerman bee 
only one fault. He ie lethargic. A few 
crackers ignited ander hie cost-toil would 
do him good. If be could only be in
duced to become a vegetarian sad to reed 
only one French level a month be might 
dipoee the Poke oi Cambridge, end be*
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at Botheaay for eale or to rent 
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r ————————— 1er its pie- io the third tableau, I think—end a liking 1er Ihe etage ead am thoroughly in 

there are ten—the ending» fall flit and are I lore with my pro tension. Ol coarse I 
utterly licking in dramatic intmeit, There j want to play Bnatrice. and Rosalind and 
are really only two good acting parte and other Shakespearean characters, and I 
these are is the hinds of J

I Boy Enters fllSIC^A^M I
is the magazine for you, if J 
you care for good music. Ev- J 
ery issue contains 6 to 10 • 
pieces of brand new sheet! 
music—both vocal and instru- ♦ 
mental of every variety, but і 
only the best quality. A com- « 

1 plete illustrated literary mag- j 
і azine besides, containing the ! J best of stories, poems, recita- ! 
і tiens, mythic, folk-, and fairy- j 
’ tales, musical and dramatic «

Music and
The Drama { ™eTtLpt2lSL

————— dgdi . port in the prodoction tbit thmr 
™w "» имлжл томжш*-----------------hmdly ho snid to odd to if.

m Amènes. Many well knownm fignxo in it, snd this of lads
v1tool ho is not given s text-book 

t of definition, to him, si in the 
bet hois petit ones to doing: 
si it if done in the outside world, 
or Cslnlogeo.

I thoegh the 
take so: O'NsOl a here aspirations in that direction. Whet’s 

D’Artagnan, end Blache Bites es Miledi I my especial forte F Oh, I think comedy !
Dering the Montres! ongegemat Mr. et loist it’s my inclinstion snd I hire been 

O'NeillШЩВШ
An Australian mining camp win be one 

-lithe
and Sir Arthur Sellira.

a were cold mote roooeeefel in it. I don't like ira- 
whieh eflocted his тоісе to rook la extent | gedy.” 
that there

Leat week the people of Montreal paaead 
on The Musketeers and nightly 

filed the city’s handsome new theatre to 
the doors to witness the play abat which 
(0 much ha been hard. Ta Caedian 

to ham been chit fly 
famous tor ta alleged disagreements ad 
bickering of 
least that is what those who read the newo- 
piper despatches ol the compay’e doings

of a new opera by BasD HoodЖ1 Ш )' time» when it wae almost Mias Bites employs two French mtids. 
piiafol to listen to him, ad certainly his I and she laegbs heartily over her efforts to 
work was Jgieetly mined by it; accord- mike herself understood in that language, 
iug to ta New York papers he does not I ad as she expresses it, usually comes to 

to bee improeed since going to tat grief in the middle of a sentence. Sa is 
“fy- I * great admirer of Min Anglin. In

Water, r may amid ol others il ta speiking of the letter. Miss Bates remarked 
caste—ad somi are been «uhjicted “She made ta theatrical sensation of ta 

is only I year, there is no doubt naut tat, ad yet 
■a is thoroughly unconscious ad 
earning. She is n sweet unspoiled girl 
despite all the adulation rise has received, 
ad tare are very few women whose head 
would not are bns turned by it all.”

In course of conversation with Progrkrs 
Miss Anglic referred to her pleasint re
lations with Mansfield ad said tat they 
had never qoarrrellad as the papers insisted 
they hid done, tat they were still the beat 
of friends, and that sa retained for him the 
highest regard as a ma ad a actor.

It will be remembered tat Miss Bites 
made a name for herself by eclipsing Ada 
Reha in Ta Great Ruby,ad very prompt
ly received a quietus from ihi D liy 
sgement. W. R Hearat of the Now Yo.k 
Journal wasn’t willing to see the aiutiful 
young Californian—he is also from that 
state—thus summarily relegated to oblivion 
and he made himself and bis piper her 
champion, seeing clearly the ■ future” 
ahead of her.

Ш Ш Lottie Collins is again singing in Lon
don music halls.e Business University,.

r. Charlotte eed Plieceee Btowli,
84. John, N. B.

Lili Lehman has begun a crusade

І
Вкі& against vivisects

Maurice Gran has paid $60 000 to the 
creditors of Abbey, SohoeffelAGrou there-

')P. O. Box S«m.• 991.
ol tbe principals; at

ЧГ7 instruction, etc., etc., and the \ 
most beautiful illustrations.

THERE 13 WO HANDSOMER 
MAGAZINE IN EXISTENCE.

■ It a coats but 10 cents . month or aL
if not at yoor dealer’s send 10 cents for a 

trial copy with 8 pieces of new music.
I S. W. SIMPSON, PUBLISHER, 
ЦО FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK.

heinglweighed in big hegahrada 
1 seven; hundred weight or 
i. Here is Japan tobacco in the 
ark leaves that are now so largely 
cheap cigars. Little thinks the 
hit the shin ol the twopenny smoke 
irefolly chooses came not from 
it from Japan. Here is Sumatra 
with the leaves folded so ns to 
evaporation ; hire is Kanester, 

tea its name from the rush baskets 
it was originally picked ; here is 
which owes its peculiar flivour to 
ired over fi-ve of camels’ dong; 
Urkish, of nil qnaltios, in its po
lio t,.* six of them in each

Foek.t Handkerchiefs, 
rptper in Madrid ii seeking popu- 
printing its columns on linen, 
an ink which easily washes ont, 
the readers alter perusing the 
say apply soap and water and 
; into a handkerchief. This sag- 
aversion of the process, by means 
Ihe enterprising advertiser could 
urn bis warns. He could print 

pictures—i.o., •metonrisUy-
lilver images'—on pocket-han el
and give them sway, but the 

they were washed the advertise- 
Id reveil itself.

by ending the hadobtednem of that firm.
criticism—thereto

d’estime is the verdict on 
; Luigi Mandnelli’s opera, ’Em a Leandro,’ 
which received its first American production 
in New York on Friday evening last.

• Boito’s libretto is highly praised for his ad
mirable skill in grouping n number of 

around the simple romance of the 
Hellespont swimming lover. Ot Mancinel- 

■ Ni music Critic Henderson mildly remarks 
that he io ‘eclectic, and has garnered from 
severe! styles with the judgement of a con
ductor long acquainted with all that is 
good in the field ot opera. He continue» :

One baa no great difficulty in recognix 
inf the influence of both Verdi and Boito 
in various parts ot the score. In some of 
the harmonic sequences and in the love 
duet ot Act I there ate also evidences of 
the influence of Mascagni, though it mnst 
be mid that the melodic qualities ot the 
mnaic do not show any traces ol the con
trol ot this composer or of Leoncavallo, 
who might cosily make himself dominant 
in the mind of any contemporaneous com
poser not gifted with marked individuality.
The influence of the clever Meyerbeer, 
who baa held hie own in the traditions of 
operatic construction in both France and 
Italy np to the present time, is noticeable 
only in the ground plan of the second net, 
in which there are aome of the spectacular 
features originslly designed by that genius 
of theatrical effect tor the delectation of 
the volatile Parisians. If, however, any 
one composer is to be printed out as Sig
nor Mancinelli’e model, If is Boito. for 
whom in his music he evinces a special 

. - partiality. This is to be found in the eere led to believe. For the most part
color of most of the solo psrts, in the the,e r*Port* were utterly without founds- 
treatment of the harp, and in the writing of tion lni -«re * source of amusement to 
the ensembles. To this, however one ex- ’boss mos tcoaoemed in them. A source of 
ception must be mode. The fugue in unoyauce they were to the friends of Miss 
chorus at the close of the second act is the Margaret Anglin, though that young lady’s 
result, undoubtedly, of the composer’s eqoanimity was aot disturbed in the least 
admiration for the splendid miatership b7 them- In spite of all the rumors that 
shown in the score ol Verdi’s ’Falitafl,’ ,be w“ dissatisfied with her pirt, was 
which the music lover will remember ends m0T*Dg heaven end earth to sa- 
with a piece of strict polyphonic composi- tn™ one tblt would give her more 
tion. But, as already said, the voice of prominence, that she was to be 
Boito has sung most wooingly in the ear of displaced, wouldn’t appear in the New 
Signor Manoinelli. Probably the experi- York production etc. Mias Anglin went 
enced operagoer will moat readily recog- •«•lingly on her way, winning il possible a 
nize it in the trumpet fanfare need to an- warmer place in the hearts ol her com- 
nonnee the spproaoh of Ariopharnes, a P»,riot* by the charming grace of manner 
passage which will easily call to mind the with which she played the part Constance, 
trumpet phrase heard in the prologue of ^ waa a small part] to be sure, but 
•Msfistofele.’ tblt wai a fate shared by others in the

He adds, however, that the melodies are cs,te who h,Te become famous in the dra- 
Mancinelli’s own and are, moat of them, m*tio Profession and who in this case had 
graceful and poetic. ... The déclama- “ “nch ”*bt t0 «pool prominence aa 
tory passage alloted to Leander in the be- h,d Mi“ An8lin- Despatches and rumors 
ginning ol the first set, in which the harp t0 the contrary, that is precisely the way in 
imitates the lyre with good eflfect, is ad- whioh M“* AnKlin looked at the matter, 
mirahly in keeping with the Greek char- tboa8b ber Montreal friends, jealous for 
noter of the text, but Schubert’s setting at her Professional reputation and standing, 
the same ®de is more beautiful. The first ,ook * diflerenf ,ie” °* »°d loudly ex-
1 /tic of Leander is, perhaps, too heroic for Pressed their disapointment that she had 
t ie nature cf the words. Here’s solo is not been given the part ol Anne of Austria, 
t ie first act that in which she listens to the Wh,teT” MU* An*lin herself thinks of the 
sea shell, is original and beautiful, end she mltter ,he “7* nothing, though there i« 
has another lovely number in the third not the 'liKhtei1 d»nbt in the minds of 
act. Indeed, it is not too much to ssy tbo,e who have seen the piece that she is 
that she has the most successful lyric num- belt" ,mted in tT”7 way for the part ot 
here in the opera. tbe Q“een than is Judith Berolde who now

plays it. Miss Berolde is very beautiful 
very regal, and very stately, but she isn’t aa 
ideal Anne of Austria whatever she might 
be as some other queen. There are those 
who say her Queen ia the one blot on the 
performance, but that is patting it a little 
too severely perhaps.

From a dramatic standpoint this version 
of the Musketeers is unsatisfactory, 
though as a spectacular show it leaves 
nothing to be desired. It ia a triumph in 
this respect and the rapidity with whiah 
scene follows scene is marvellous. The 
scenery is magnificent, the costumes beauti
ful and the stage settings perfect in every 
detail. As has bean said The Musketeers 
is a play of action and the production n 
•cries of tableaux, in whioh those who 
take part move and talk.
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sleeves trimmed with the richest and soft
est of lace*. With this Miss Berolde 
sreara quantities of diamonds.

In privtte life Miss Berolde is Mrs. 
Marshall, wife ot a well known New York 
newspaper man and war correspondent in 
Cuba last year. She proudly exhibited to 
her triends in Montrent a lovely six months 
old baby with eyes that other members of 
the company declare are the most beautiful 
ever seen in в baby face. The mother of 
this interesting mite of humanity enjoys 
the attention bestowed open it quite as 
much ns she does the admiration laid at 
her own feet.

Her Majesty’s is one of the handsomest 
perfectly equipped theatres in 

Canada is furnished in a rich and comfort
able manner. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morphy 
are the local managers and they ire leav
ing nothing undone that will increase the 
popularity ol the house or advance the 
comfort and convenience of their patrons. 
The seating capacity of the house is 1800, 
its acoustic properties ere excellent, and 
the must remote seats afford a fall view ot 
the stage.

Mrs. Patrick Campbell declares that 
nothing quiets her nerves like sewing or 
• fiords her the same nliet from tbe strain 
ol her professions! life. So she is 
without a piece ol work, and this she takes 
to the theatre to work on during the scenes 
in which she is not employed.

The commercial value ot a gnat drama 
is proven by the fset that the psac year’s 
receipes at the Porte St. Marlin, in conse
quence ol “Cryano de Bergerac”, 
$220,000 above those of the previous year.

Belasco’s new plays are called “The 
Queen’s drawing room’ and ’The Wid
ow’s Husband.”

Robert Mantel) is to appear in a drama
tization of Joseph Hatton’s novel. -The 
Dagger and the Cross.’

Charles Frobman has purchased the 
Amt rican right of ‘The Coquette.’

‘Horizon’ is the title of a new play by 
Augustin Daly. It is described as a play 
‘ol contemporaneous events upon the 
borders of civilization.’

The company engaged by T. Daniel 
Frawley for Washington includes, іo ad
dition to Mr Frawley himself, John E. 
Kellerd, Barr McIntosh, Harry Corson 
Clarke, Charlea Wyngate and Georgia 
Welles.

George H. Broadhnrst has leased the 
Strand Theatre, London, in which ‘What 
Happened to J ones’ has been played since 
Joly 12 last. ‘Why Smith Lett Home* 
will follow ‘Jones’ in July.

'Report for Duty,’ a new war drama by 
J. K. Tillotaon, the author of ‘The Plant
er’s Wife,’ ’Queenie’ and other plays, will 
have its first production in New York 
Mar. 27.

Mind Harrison will play the title rote 
in Sydney Roeenfield’s new play, -The 
Purple Lady.’ It is to be produced Easter 
Monday in New York.

(Continued on Eighth Pagk.)
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err I The toartb in this quartette of beauties
. - 'f:t I is Marion Manola’s gypsy faced daughter

Adelaide Mould, who is only eighteen and

jibZS* Wiltoo Leeknye, 8. МШ* Kent and

* t Edmund Collier, all have small parts and
II v- "v ' "y.' indeed the motto chosen by the Musketeers

"•'З'їіЩУІХ' ЇЙ» “Ous for all, and sll for one” has a deep І signifiosnee—Jams» O'Neil is the “one."
^*5/ I Mr- Eimaod L. Вгееее ріжуа the small

% aùEÎroll ot Rochefort in ж decidely able
: , ner snd loiki grand snd soldierly.

I One of tue very epeci.1 tenures of the 
production is the gowns worn by the 
ladies. These were mostly made in Mont
real by M idanie Vere Gould ot 56 Drum
mond street, and are veritable tr.nmphs of 
art. In the prologue Misa B ites 
simple heliotrope cloth drrsi, with black 
ribbon velvet trimm n*s and*touches ol 

I lace on the bodice. In the fi -at scene of 
the dram і she wears a gorgeous purple 

I velvet, the Iront heavily trimmed with silver 
■ large purple hat with three drooping 
I white plumes and a cloak of the same color 

lined with pale heliotrope silk, and trimmed 
I with chinchilla tur. Another costume is a 

yellow tea gown of chiflon and lace, trim 
I med with black ribbon velvet and made 

with flowing sleeves edged with rofll s of 
ch Hon. Others worn by her include 

I a heliotrope and yellow moire with an 
irridescent Iront in the skirt and lined 
throughout with yellow tsfleta, a 
black and gold satin ; and a most 
gorgeous creation in yellow brocade in 
which is set a panel, the design ot which 

I is » gold fleur de lis on a silver ground.
I The skirt is also heavily trimmed with 

turquoise end gold applique, and the bodice 
has the front soflly draped with white 
chiflon spangled in silver, elbow pulls, in 
whioh the chiflon is combined with silk, and 
a heavy court train.

On her first appearance Miss Anglin is 
daintily gowned in pearl crepe de chine 
with four rows ol insertion over pink, run
ning lengthwise of the skirt ; little bars of 
cat steel crossing the insertion at top and 
bottom ; large lace bretelles nearly 
the bodice, and the elbow sleeves are trim
med with ont steel and insertion. With 
the gown is worn a broad crush belt of rose 
velvet. In her next scene her dress is 
more elaborate and ia a blue cloth combin
ed with pale bine brocade with raven of 
white satin heavily worked with gold se
quins ; black velvet baby ribbon is laced 
serosa the front of the bodice with pretty 
effect. A great deal of broad Assyrian 
gold braid, hand worked nod very hand
some trims both skirt and bodice. A per
fect dream of a court gown in which Miss 
Anglin looks exquisitely beautiful is ol 
pink heavily brocaded in gold, the front ol 
whioh ia ot green satin appliqned in silver 
and brilliaata. Great ropes of pearls 
trim the shoulder pu fia and the front ol Ihe 
flown. When the Queen, Judith Bjerolde 
walks from Vespers she is clad in rabat ol 
black velvet trimmed with jet and sequins, 
a kng hlaek velvet cepe lined with purple 
satin, and a great blaok hat with three long 
white feathers. Ip

S '
and most

FERED UN tOLD MISERY, 
e- loan Rbeumstlo Care Thwarted 
їм and Cared Him Outright.

E. Gibeen, merchant, Pembroke, 
ten years ago he contracted rbeu- 
a very severe type, suffered un- 

ry—resorted to fly-blisters and 
rere treatments with no lasting 
relief. When hope of recovery 
ligh gom he waa induced to try 
merican Rheumatic Core. The 

gave him instant relief, halt a 
ed him outright. His own words 
is the best rheumatic remedy on 
old by S. C. Brown and all drog-

m f&jg
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one opinion expressed regarding Blsnchs 
Bates, and her work in the role of Miladi. 
She is the bright particular star of 
the aggregation, a beautiful woman, 
and a magnificent actress. As the wily 
intriguante, with serpent like fascination, 
•he bent everyone to her will, and even 
Richelieu the arch plotter was swayed by 
her wishes. Miss Bates is so wonderfully 
beautiful and fascinating, her work an re- I 
plete with power and p lesion that her 
audience almost finds itself condoning h.r 
worst offences, and can quite excuse 
D'Artagnin’s mad, though ephemeral, in
fatuation for her.

Off the atege Miss Bates is equally 
fascinating, though it is the fascination ol 
the woman she exercises then. In person 
she is about the medium height, her per
fect figure ia guiltless of corset», and her 
movements are grace personified. She has 
datk brown eyes in the depths of which a 
smile larks, and an abundance ot crinkly 
brown hair.

She seems a thoroughly unspoiled girl 
and is so 1er free from that malady known 
as a swelled head, though her success has 
been wondertnl.

“My going on the stage is merely a re
sult of an accident," she said to the writer 
last Saturday evening in ber dressing 
room at Her Msjestys Theatre. “1 never 
had any thought of doing so until 
Mr Stockwell—• manager in California 
my native state you know, gave a testi
monial and naked me to take part. Not 
because he thought I had any superior 
ability, but merely because I happened to 
be very well koown in the town. I re
member the play was The Picture—a 
bright little thing, and the papers and 
people generally, were very kind in their 
criticism of my work. They were pre
judiced of course, but anyway I developed

never

rash Air Cor. tor Conmmptlon. 

natter of common knowlsdge that 
ir Andrew Clarke cured himielt 
iption by living ts much aa poa- 
іе open air. The principle in- 
s since been generally recogn’xed 
edioal profession, with the result 
ild bad practice ol keeping con- 
i in warm, stuffy rooms has been 
tin ly abandoned. It ia ireah air 
naiuly responsible for the cures 
t such places aa Daves, where the 
pend fourteen ho те a day out of 
eathing cold, bracing mountain 
they are exhilarated by bright 
The result is that each diseased 

e lungs is cut off from the healthy 
a ring of stretched cells, across 
ease germs cannot pits, and so 
ly is arrested until the atrengthen- 
:an overcome it

wears a

were

*

і

She Gut toe neat, 

t time since two young women 
tram car in Manchester, Eng- 

found only standing room. One 
shispered to her companion, *1 
to get a scat Irom one ol these 

>u just take notice.’ 
ected a sedate looking man, sailed 
and boldly opened fire, 

tar Mr. Green, how delighted I 
neet you ! You are almost a 

Will I accept your seat ? Well 
tired. I heartily admit. Thank 
inch !’
fate man, » perfect stranger, of 
nietly gave her Ms sell, sayirg: 
wn, Jane, my girl; don’t often 
ut on washing day ! You must 
! How’s your mistress P’ 
nng woman got her seat, but lost

1

«over

TALK or ТИМ ТЖМАТВЯ.

The theatrical interest of the present 
week in New York is centered in the pro
duction of Sidney Grundy’s version of The 
Musketeers, which Beerbohm Tree has 
been playing in London with such wonder
ful success, and tor which Liebler and Co.,

ly*
KN8ED ADVERTISEMENTS.

lente underthis heading not exci ding 
si (about 86 words) coat 86 cents each 
in. 1 ive centeextra lor every additional

:

ITCHING LIMBS і Accuracy,
Purity
and Promptness

ry F at Botheeay for sale or to rent 
ЦЯ Б tor the Summer months. That 
iituated house known as the Titus prop- 
one and a half miles from Botheeay 8ta- 
thin two minutes walk oi the Kennebec- 
it reasonable. Apply to H. в. Fenety, 
t-Law, Pugsley Building. 84 6-U

For Three Years. Nights Itching 
and Burning Terrible.

Wife Suggests CUTICURA. Uses it. 
Presto ! What a Change.

NOW PERMANENTLY CURED.

?a
;

An tin rain ot my.To Introduce j
Kt,rli Ii

Some t Dispensing Departmentour swell 
we will, 
days, ship a 
dress upon 
splendh 
town.

of Our
O. D.toud- 

ipt of ft.oo. We offer 
chance to a good agent in each 
ou have your choice of Cush, or 

outright gift of one or more wheels, ac
cording to nature of work done for ne.

sample Bi
Dramatioally Ihe play ia weak. The pro- 

logon which ends with the branding ef 
Anno do Brauil with the flsnr de tie by the 
public axeentioner—the brother of the

•даявлкиюг*.-
the piece. The great climaxes come too KÎ3:
early, and their могіїввм гаіам mnnh Men and Ladies, Green and Maroon, aa 
anticipation of what is to Inflow, test as the ■»ївл,нк5ц?її«і"тйїп type», fs.»

pises progresses there is a disappointment Price LtetVree. Secure Agency at 
n iterator the audience. After one greet _____ T- w- *>«» * SON Mansrem.

The itching and burning I suffered in my feet 
and limbs for three years were terrible. At night 
they were worse, and would keep me awake a 
greater part of the night I consulted doctor after 
doctor. None knew what the trouble waa. I 
concluded I would Lave to go to a Cincinnati 
bostdtel before I would get relief. My wife 
finally prevailed upon me to try Cuviotnu 

Шу" і Ptestol Whalachaa* I am now cured,
and tt la a permanent eu re. I feel tike kicking

StB&Sto

Students
Is mrdmd tn piecasteg the paie# 

Drag, aid Cbemtesta, which m mo# wcantely 
dnprand, cad promptly dattvmd.

IK AD Y ENGAGED and will begin

INTRODUCTION PRICES sixth and eighthas of them very bright snd capable, with 
r amt shortly.
ts sad pratsmlseal max desliiag iatol- 
w#l<aalltod book-kupus, iteaogra- ; 'іГ^' 

Hyp. Iwrlteis (mate о» йтаїа) wUt do 
mpoad with asar sail span aa.

sad ah» thud China

1

aha te» took dmBÉ■.<
brocade heavily trimeed with pwrte in 
deriga ; but the gown wkiak Мім Berolde. ЙШ1 w.c.and «гаі7ом else considers the 
Pieoo ot her modiste, Madease Vera Goold№
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pilOGkRTGSR. letter і« drcnlstiog in *11 p rti ol the rmasts or tbstbbdaxліт today 
United Kingdom and the Continent of Badj.rd кірНх.
Europe, in the British Colonies and North tbe .on*.*the ni*Msw«gptam.
sud Sroth America. It has been tranilat-" Stroeg mpped with tie dew led oak;
ed into French, German, Swedish, Banian, Bock,d ”*•« tbnee i«ee of Brttoa «hiee», 
aud Spanish, and propabl, into o.ny àb5ï52îî225î!!L,WK 
other Ungnages. It his been copied end The amngtt of her soul to you.
re-copied by countless thousands of thought- Tram the spies upped eosth to re і cheeked north, 
less fools. It must hare sent m lions of Her heart to «htaeewa is tree,
postage stamps into the collection ot Mr. From “• aemte east to do raby west,
гкггглхгї; -SkSSss-
hare cost hundreds of pounds. Aud for Ibblftbe gar world proud aid etroag, 
aU tins world wide labor and all this ex- 
penditure of money, extended now over «ц. bnt д, схолш to ^
mmerri year, the 8,dn .y Cotuge Ho^i- ^ ,„d „ »nnlT Blp,„ old, 
tal can only show as the proceeds hinded Booted through Ice tad aaow;
oeer by Miss Griffkn, the sum of forty- Booted through тіілюї twitted gold, 
eight pounds ! Wh*re rock ШЬе<І a»"ir Clifl steeled forte where the mighty deep,

Bests Its breve hisrt in vein;
Dashing ’ull tired it sinks to sleep,

In its musical wi d refrain.
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PROGRESS PRINTING AND FTJB- 

LI8H1NG COMPANY.- LIMITED. Baking . 
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8t. John, N. B. by tbe Pnoensee Psnrrnra 

AUD PüBTISHnre СОЖРАЖТ (Limited.) W.T. 
H. Гжяжгт. Managing Director. Subacrip ion 
price w Two Dollars perannnm, in advisee. 

Bemitte-ho##.—Persons sendint remittances to 
this office must do s » either by P O., or Kx- 

by re* Is fared letter. OVHXB- 
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A commercial traveller who » noted !
amorg hi, friend, tor the good atories*he 
bus to tell and the inimitable way in which '*■' 
he tolls them, regaled his friends with este 
the other day that is rather flatteringt» this , ,.1|kS 
city. The teller of good stories waa m 
Halifax a short time ago and while stead- - • '• 
mg at every dirty, moddycrossingiotji. ‘
moment an English offi яг approached.
The latter was dressed for an evening call,. -v-* * 
and was carclully picking hie way th ough 
the mud when he happeneJ to step upon a 
hit ol unseen ice end fell. Eye glisses flew 
one wiy, hst another end the unfortunate 
officer's clothes when he picked himself up 
were hurdly in condition for a social cull.

He surveyed himself rueiulty for a mo
ment and turning to the traveller whom he 
knew he remarked : •• ’Alitai is always 
ta kin about St. John mud, hot gad,air,it 
ien’t as bad there as hero. ’Aldax spread» 
it all over her atreets while St. John keeps 
the bloomin’ stuff in the harbor."

p.. T.»
лMakes the food more delicious and wholesome
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A Midnight Oomedv With that О Ulcer le a 
Leudlag Bole.

Officer Napier and Sergeant Kilpatrick 
thought they bad found something which 
would redound to their glory lust Sunday 
night. It was shout midnight that officer 
N spier was coming up Charlotte street 
when through toe opening of a small cellar 
window in a drug store not far from 
the corner of St. James street; time 
sounds of e nature inconsistent with the 
hour. Bending down the officer saw » 
light snd asked who wss there bnt 
received no reply. Instead ol that

Co., Ltd.
DUuontlB Remember that the pahllahen 

muat be noun *d hr letter when e luhecrlhei 
wiahts ha paper .topped* All arrearages 
he paid at th. rale oi Ire costa per copy.
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panted by stamps lor a reply. Manuscripti from 
other than regular contributors should always 
be aooompatiad by a stamped and addressed

ill Letter*
wwkînpp 

-^rtwenea since I 
■gala which the 

repealed nom

■ > .Up.
)

Letters should be addressed aud drifts mad# 
payable to Pnoeanss Рвиггшв and Ривіоянпів 
Co., Ltd , 6т. іонж, N. b.

У
» brief and 
-their wax qeldk

prooal
The police magistrate’s views on the 

question of a policeman’s conduct are not 
usually open to criticism but in the recent 
case before the police court be admitted 
the evidence of a number of witnesses re
garding the expressions ot officer John
ston some time ago. This does not 
seem to m either fair or necessary and 
would seem to indicate that the officer 
was rather on his trial than the prisoner. 
No one will uphold an officer for making 
disparaging remarks about sny class of 
citizmewhen on duly but to have some
thing he might or might not have said 
months ago brought into a case at the 
present day has the appearance oi looking 
for evidence that is not relevant. If re
ligious qu?stions must obtrude into the 
police court as frequently as they have of 
late, then it is time there was .a change 
somewhere.

!
SIXTEEN- PAGES. This Canada, aenda to yon tender thought. 

From her man’y etrong limb id soul; 
Prayer in tbe Borrow the Lord hat* wrought, 

Ik here the dark жатеє round you roll; 
Hii holy comfort our heart* Implore,

To yon and the left of thine ;
Hii hand ba‘.h opened and cloeed the door. 

Your jawel la In His ahrlne.

the Intervening U 
Ми. H. ▲. D 

extended to her» 
her charming ben 

Mra. Dohert 
«’c ock, for whic 
vdations were Iasi 
furnished -ттІДяг 
the eofUy ahaded 1 
addirg much to th 
etahre apartments 
scheme, in two the 
In yel ow, aad oi 
drawing 
Sana nad pitted pi 
extremely pretty, і 
with pink aid grot 
jets throwing their 

The young ladles

H
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ST.JOHNS.В SATURDAY,MAR 11th
It і Subscribers who do not receive their paper 

Saturday morning are requested to com
municate with the office..—Tel 95.

Cypuus Golde.
Ivy Hal', Mar. 1899.

«•Patrick."
" Of all the namsa aider the sun

Thtt illuminate bi*torv's payee, "'4 
There's none that can # qaal Patrick, 1 

Thou }h borne by poecs or eayea. 5 *■

Xt MAKE THE EXPLANATION.
Tbe chief ot police сап hardly complsin 

that Progress has worried him much of 
late about the state of the police fund.

Yet he must not think we hava loot sight 
of it. He has had months since we first 
made the inquiry, in which to state to the 
police force and the public just how much 
money there is in the fund, how much it 
has increased by the accumulation of in
terest and in what bink it is deposited. 
His silence is a tacit refusal to comply 
with our reasonable r quest. He has not 
given an explanation. His position as 
chief ot police is one of responsibility, He 
is chief guardian of the property of the 
citizens. Is it unreasonable to ask him 
how he has guarded the property—the 
police fund—ot the men on his force ?

We trust not. We think not. Still 
under some pretence which has not been 
given to the public the chief of police re
mains silent upon a matter which, if ex
plained, might place him right before the 
public upon a matter waich is important 
to h:m and to the m n under him.

The recent talk about changes in the 
head of the police force has we believe 
arisen miinly from the fact that the 
chief is not anxious to either work in 
harmony with those about him and his ob
stinacy in ignoring such simple ri quests 
as an explanation of the state of the police 
iund. He is miking a mistake if he thinks 
the people are not interested in the matter, 
The longer the explanation is del lyed the 
birder it will ba to make.

I б4S
And if yon don't write it in full.

Or you'd rather h*va Peicr or Matt, 
Jnet ent it in two in ihe mldd'e 

And then yen'll bare fanciful Pat
?Г Bmlnese Education.

Broadly speaking, • business education 
is one that educates for business. Few 
people realize the amount of special train
ing that is requisite to equip a young man 
or woman tor entrance into business life. 
The Currie Business Unieersity of this city 
will send free to any address a beautiful 
catalogue giving valuable information re
lative to the above subject.

In Galway a man ca'ches herrlnea.
Whose whiekere and ebouldera are broad 

He i* the great man at tbe ваг, aure, 
lhe pride ol ihe Lladdagh is Pend.

With * boy I was coasting tbe Shannon, '
I asked him the name of hie daidy, 

leal look ;
-••Paddy."

I line and looked hri 
Misses Laecbler, 
Misa Crawford, w 
Swetka poured tea 
ly pit tty and gn 
white striped ailk a 

In the evening M 
st whift a email pai 
provided, and the? 
terest. Very pretty 
sen who carried ol 
Macaulay the gentl 

Mr. Wisely were ai 
a recherche little 
was greatly eqj iye< 
little to the general 
executed in hie own 

Among thegoeste 
Mr. Watson Allan, 
Mr. B. R. Macanlej 
Mr. A. Halls ton, 
Mr. McMurray Beic 
Mr. T. Somerville, 
Mr. Chip Rllchie, 
Mr. C. J. Milligan, 
Miss Allan,
Miss Balle/,
Mr. Marry Page, 
Mr. LtB. Sharp, 
Mia* Laecbler,

Mr.and Mrs. A., 
from a trip to Mass* 
a‘.tern lag the golden 
Heath's parente.

Mrs. A. L. Drake ' 
ton left this week foi 
husband.

Mr. W. F. Currie і 
week en route to Fre 
funeral.

Col. Tucker left th 
tend pirliament whk 

Rays the Toronto В 
Tiflia wile ot the geni 
B. company of 469 Ji 
e n Calllornii for the 

Mr. and Mrs. John 
cilv for a day or two 

Mr. J. E. Lefurgej 
<ir two here recently 

A pleasant entertai 
one to, was the cc 
methodiit church on 
organ fund snd at v 
programme was rend 
Away ; clarionet solo 
Stratum; reading, Th 
Sears; solo, Big Eon, 
Upbraid, Mi» Jean C 
tike. Miss Aleen 
Away; solo, Arethns 
land; reading. The St 
Ada Ellen Penna; sol 
Ritchie; highland d 
Stephen's church; act 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. : 
» pleasant surprise on 
assembled In full lore 
handsome oil palntlr 
good will. The evenlt 
in games and music ai 
ing dispersed anpper 

Mr. and Mra. J. J. 
Kenzleof Moncton, i 
this week.

Dr. V. Drewson of 
city's visitera during t 

Mr. George MeAvi ;; 
sant trip to New York 

Mr. Thomaa Malcol: 
while here during the 

Mra.Eliza Spence' 
by her friends of Mali 
week who presented і 
suite. Bev. J.A. Goi 
In a very happy speech 
of lhe company toward 

Mr. H. A McKeowi 
his recent indisposition 
abort lime daily.

Mr.F.H. Hale wee 
this week on hie way to 

Mi«s Bessie МсКат 1 
Fyâericton for a feww 
Where wae a very m 

School room of OenUni 
'Week when an xcellent i 
different members prov 
entertainment was ends

1
:

He gave me 
Laconic hia answer was

A. GRAPHIC DISC BIPTJON) A big brra'ted boatman In Kerry,
Who talks with a mueUal brogue,

Abd roes to the l«ie of Valencia,
They call him there P*ndrlg toullogne.

Of the Steamer Castilian Grounded on tbe 
Yarmouth Const.І

You've read of the wild Locbinvar 
Who smashed and came in through the door,

AM whipped ofl the bride on bis shonldtr, 
Tost rascal was Pbadrig Croboire.

Who hunted tbe wnldlere in U1 ter 
Before b m half nak-d and mad ?

T e name < f that northern hero 
В corded was Padreen MacFaad

Of course yon heard tell at the man 
Who married Mias O'Lafl-rtv;

'Tie a merry old jig on the pines—
Sollicking Faudbeen O'R flirty.

A bonchal t'om Blarney I know,
A fellow so w:tt? and cli .tty ;

Hi*name is Patrick sni yet 
The girls always call nim ''dear Patty !"

I know a great orator now,
<nd often I wonder if that's he—

Th ' bey with the long raven hair 
The schoolmaster's son little Patsy.

Then here is to Erin's great name,
May It fl 'Uriah all over the woild

And soon in btrown little isle 
May her emerald flag be unfu

4I wie asleep иЬзп the atesmer atrink 
and the shock awakened me, but I merely 
thought a heavy wave had struck us, un
til Captsin J. J. Riley an old an experi
enced seafarer, formerly on the Allan Line 
aod now msnegar ot the Mannheim Marine 
Insurance Company in Montreal, came to 
my room, and quietly said : ,We are on a 
rock.’ I asked him if there was any dan
ger, and he said ‘no not at present.’ and 
that the passengers were not being aroused. 
He said he would let me know it there was 
any necessity for getting out. Soon after, 
ths steward came quietly into my room 
and said: ‘You had better get up sir, and 
pack your clothes in case thsre should be 
any necessity tor leaving the ship.’ In this 
way every care wee taken as to the safely 
ot the pasiengers and at the same time all 
alarm allayed. Il itreehmeuts were served, 
and later on in the day we had luncheon. 
A boat had been sent at dayligit to the 
land for aesietance, and rockets were fired 
at abort intervals all through the day, but 
nothing was heard from them u.til the 
middle ot the evening when the tugs 
arrived. The grinding noiee caused eome 
anxiety, and the shalt of the steering gear, 
running up through the saloon and music 
room, was thrown and bent, cracking eff 
some of the wooden casing. Liter the 
deck in the dining-saloon was thrown up. 
This was supposed to have been caused by 
the swelling of the grain in the forward 
hall. Things were a little alarming, but 
the coolnres and discip ine among tbe 
otli :crs and crew, ably assisted by Captain 
Riley, sllajed fear. Too much praise 
cannot be given to the latter gentle
man, who thought of everybody but 
himself, and was a power in time of need. 
One ot the ladies, too, by her courage and 
spirit, kept up ill? others, and there was 
never anything approaching a panic. It 
was a sad sight to see the dead sheep being 
thrown overboard. A large number ot 
them were drowned in the forward hold, 
both the forward compartments being 
fi.led with water.

In the afternoon the boats were launch
ed on one side and brought round to the 
other side and the passengers were all 
told off to the boats they were to go in. 
Then tbe welcome sound of the rescuing 
steamers’ whistles was heard and we broke 
into hearty cheers. I have no idea what 
led to the accident, but 1 can only say that 
we all wish to express our deep apprecia
tion ot the conduct of the veteran captain 
and his brave crew tor their conduct after 
the accident.*1 During the forenoon Lord 
Archiball Douglas a reverend gentleman 
who his been out in the North-West ot 
Canids as a Jesuit missionary, held a re
ligious service on the deck. It was a 
service conducted by a Roman Catholic 
clergyman, but .bis fervent prayer, Bible 
reading and brief address savored of no 
sect and the passengers and crew, repre
senting
Chriitiini and Jews, reverently joined in 
what, under the circumstances, was one of 
the most impressive services they had ever 
attended.’

Weil Known to Msny People.

Many of the readers ot Progress who 
knew Mrs. Harriet Gibson, the colored 
cook at the Dufferin will regret to hear of 
her death which took plac? Tuesday even- 
iig from pnuemonia. She wee also well 
known to members of the Union club 
where she was until Mr. Willis took charge 
ot the Dufferin.

ft Mayor Beckwith—Fredericton.
Elected Alderman lor Kioes Ward In 1890 and 91. 

Elected Mayor in 1892, 3 snd 4, and then re- 
tired. Again elected Alderman tor King" 
Ward 1896 and 97, and then retired. Elected 
Mayor In 1899.

I

the light went out with a swieh and every
thing was still. The guardian of the law 
scented somethiug but thought he tad 
better wait until Sergeant Kilpatrick came 
around that way which he presently did. 
The Sergeant immediately hunted up two 
more “patrol” men and they surrounded 
the building whilst he divested himself of 
his coat, vest and shirt in order that he 
might be small enough to go through the 
w!n low which was rather a small 
ene. He found thit he could not 
do it so he took off another shirt 
and even then found it was such tight 
work that when he wis about bait in he 
couldn’t get one way or the other. After 
a few minutes ot great exertion he mana
ged to get hold of some projection on the 
inside and so pulled himseli in. But just 
here a fairly good eiz?d bull dog which up 
to this time had been slumbering peace
fully in a corner ol the c liar, started for
ward to see if he could help, and there is 
no doubt he did, became the aer- 
geapt ctme out ol the window a lot 
qufeker than he went in. It is even 
said that a needle and thread were 
in demand to make a whole article of 
the officers trousers. One of the patrol 
men wee dispatched to the owner of the 
store’s home on Broad street to inform him 
that there was a burglar on his premises. 
The druggist could not repress a laugh, 
although he was awakened from a sound 
slumber, as he told the astonished “cop” 
that it was all right. He had left the 
man there the night before being a 
friend from the country who hid come 
to the city to go to work Monday morn
ing. Its seems that the fire had 
burned low during the night and the man 
had gone to the cellar to get some coal, 
which was the noise that awakened Officer 
Napier’s detective instinct. When he heard 
the policeman call he had bhwn the candle 
out as he did not wish to attract attention 
at the unseemly hour.

When Sergeànt Kilpatrick had dressed 
himself the cfficers resumed their respect
ive beats, but with something other than 
the beauty ot the night to ponder upon.

Mr. Cameron’s Mil Iierjr Opening.

Mr. Chas. K. Cam iron announces his 
millinery opening for Thursday the 23rd., 
nd to continue the two following days. 

Mr. Cameron has always something novel 
and attractive to show the people and those 
who want first choice will be sure to be on 
hand.

I
!

1 !
rled.
ward Cronin.

The Oi lfer.
Seethe golfer on tbe links, 

Muddy link*.
Bee him rise his d

That

1
bin ver high 

'or a careiul mighty try, 
will split the rzure sky — 
So he thinks.

This lea Gre*t Offer.

Any person sending a new subscription 
to this office with $4.00 enclosed can obtain 
Progress for on? year, and the Cosmo
politan. McClnre and Munsey magazines for 
the same period with only one condition,— 
all of them must be sent to the same ad
dress.

.
I See th«* clnb plough up the ground, 

Frozen Ftonud.
Heir lhe profane golfer roar.
For he know* hi* bloomin' score 
Ii increased bv just 

la that round.

AN IMPOSITION
For several years an Australian lady, 

n med Miss Grii i ex, has been engaged 
CDllecting stamps from all parts ot the 
world by means of what is known as a 
chain letter or snowball, the proceeds ot 
wfcijh are supposed to form a fund for the 
foundation of a ward in a Sydney hospital. 
Probably many ot our readers have re
ceived a letter from some friend asking the 
recipient to make three copies ot it for
warding them to three reliable friends, 
who each in their turn make three copies, 
and so on ad infinitum. At the same time 
you are requested to send some used post
age stamps to Miss Giuitex in Sydney. 
Of course you say, “Well, it will do no 
harm, and it may do good,” and so you 
comply with the request contained in the 
letter. It never occurs to charitably dis
posed people that the chief benefit derived 
may be pocketed by the author ot this de
lightful epistle. According to Truth an 
official representative ot the New South 
Wales Government has described the col
lection to be a swindle, 
is frequently varied. Sometimes it refers 
to an anonymous individual who has agreed 
to erect a ward in the hospital if a million 

collected. “Innumerable as

one more

See him make another stroke, 
Careful str< ke;

See the и nder driver fall, 
he* it batten loward the ball 
But—> c'» ms*sed it, that is all; 

Holy smoke I
Did you hear the col tor's speech, 

Has'? speech ?
See him hit it this time—wough I 
He's advanced it ten yards now, 
But ten beat* rothlng, anyhow; 

(Mo-e rsfih tpeech.)

A Good Diiitier

Or good stuff for any meal can be pro
cured from R. F. J. Parkin’s meat store 
on Union St. The famous Dunn’s Hams, 
Bologna and Ssusage are for sale by him. 
For further particulars we would reter you 
to his advertisement.

I

Now be t ke* another stick, 
Pretty Flick;

Rtrikes a vic'onfl, Leavy blow, 
Clu • Flip* short—m re ear.b, 
fcce him take bis b«tr «nd go;

Ï you knew;
Cariai ne and Blanket» 25 per Pair.

Carpets dusted or renovated on the 
floor, cleaning and dying done at the 
shortest notice. Sheets, collars and cuffs 
a special y at Ungar’s Laundry, Dy
ing AND CARPET CLEANING WORKS. 
Telephone 58.

Cowardly trick !
See tbe almoPDhere turn bine,

Very bln-;
Rear him r«nd the ambient air; 
Smash hi" clobe and rant and ewear 
That he'll quit the game tor o'er; 

Wouldn't yon ?
See hi* caddie leer and grin,

Cursed grin 1
See tbe smirk upon his free 
When they start to leave the pi 
To murder him in inch a 

Is no sin.

!

A Cure For 8e*-Slckooss.
Bright red spectacle», accompanied by 

internal doses of cslomel, form a no* Gor
man specific sgsinst sea sickness. Sea
sickness is due to lack of blood in the 
braio, while red glsss sends blood to the 
brain with arush. By looking at one point 
for some time through the red glasses the 
patient is cured.

I
The Mornln’ o'the Year.

enow la meltin' an* the farrow IsWhen the winter 
s-showio',

An'there'* g» is along the fences where the drift* 
have bioke the rail*;

When ye smell the eprnces 
ev'ry wind that's Mowin',

An' hear alone the mountains! je the bounds a-lol- 
lerin' trail*;

Then ^ e better pat yer frock on, for the workin' 
d .ye arc here,

An* there's no time left for drcamln* in the 
o' the year.

The chain letter an' the brakes on

Occasionally.

‘I’m oorry for Jack ; he haen’t been the 
ваше man oince Mise Marbleheart rejected 
him.’

There are a great many girls who claim 
their hair is naturally curly, but no married 
woman makes the claim. Marriage his 
many effecta on a woman, and the funniest 
ie its effect on her hair.

mornln’
У stamps are

are the variations ol the letter which we 
have seen, this is the first time we have 
came across the ‘‘philatelic friend." Most 
ot the idiots who hive been keeping the 
snowbsll rolling have converted him into 
a “philanthropic friend’—something very 
difierent. Then we hesr that Miss Gmv- 
KKN's lather, Mr. J. G. Griiikn, has been 
tor years a stamp collector, and, more or 
less, a stamp dealer. It this be correct 

begins to see daylight. This precious 
«chain letter’ is dispatched all over the 
world, and in hal-vdczm difierent lan 
guages, lor the purpose of bringing in by 
tha million the postsge stamps ot all na
tions to Miss Griffkn in the sacred name 
of charity. Mr. Griffkn, the philatelic 
friend, buys them—or such ot them as are 
worth buying at any price that seemi good 
to him. and Mias Griffkn hands over the
pioceeis to the hospital. I Cl.mt: 1.жМ, Cane, Splint, Perfora
it the pressât moment, this snowball 1 I, j, Dural, ІГ Water loo Street.

When the cows are stuntin' la the yard, contented- 
like, a-ebewln\

An' the rooster fl p= hie wings an* cows upon the 
barn-yard gate;

* wind ii rha.p an' gusty an* 
aie -hrevm',
sture's wipin'ofl the enow like figures on a

Then it's time to hang the buckets up an' tap the 
trees aniu,

For ilie sun is ctowdia’ winter out an' shovin'

When tbe c-tves aie *11 a-irippin’, *l' the neigh- 
b< r •’ lions ate crakin',

An' the hûinglci that have listed go u-flappln' on 
tbe roof;

When the (iota has put hie stafl aw y an* left the 
ro'ds a-shakio',

Ye will fi id ihe signs o' nature close! - tolled by a

Ev'ry"
An* lb

?

6 the shower*When the
-.1 Au' n

‘Can yon tell mo the way to the painleai 
dentist’s P,

•Yes go down that little street, then turn 
the corner, and listen till you hear a shriek.’

Nearly Ball в Century в Policeman.

Sergeant Hipwell has been at work again 
in the police court for a lew days snd 
while ho shows the efiect of his recent long 
and severe illness there are many who 
think and hope that he will complete his 
half century in the city service. He has 
been a policeman for forty-seven years 
and during that time ho has not lost a day 
on ncoonnt ol illness. His is a remarable 
record and one that may well influence the 
council to grant the request that the Ser
geant makes for lull pay daring the period 
el Us illness.

one!
If a man’s death attracts attention as 

much as throe days, his greatness cannot 
he doubted.

1
Hviu’ thin» is w.kin' 1 ke a. tt t h.1 a nap 

ie year saems sort o' tiummm' w lha spring 
child in its lap.

1er voice aound* kind o'h tiler an* goes 
thro' tbe wnouii ».tingin'.

An' е*'г^ ■azar-bonae around

When the woidchuck *<t«
We cm rofei^be*#-tollin'' that the heart o' winter*# 

broke.
A»' ye better gjt your hock on, for the workin’-

An*thereto nip see kr adroemar in the morale' 
o'the) ear.

і il
4 - Nature supplies all her children with . 

brains, but she oaot compel them to ns# 
them. ,

McCLAWhenProtestants and Catholics,
la aendin* np a 

outside his hole an* .„ï/А- .-Ж"1 Special 61b. box boat Cl

lilr-i,!Professor Proctor asserts that one hundred million 
people lived end died Ід America before Col umbo»' 
discovery.

Ü

. Umbreltmt Matla, Д* wwrM, Repair*I» 
Dared, 17 Waterier street. McCloskey’*ш ш
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•s follows:
efc- Ura'4 D<«

SCHOOL
CHILDREN

Є, ■ (Br U.I e< 'Снкйпгін,.’)
-=—- -— fair, her (.wm rich.

Я* y*» wm po «; Md*, 
H.aeukikerastfeexaUaat 
Imam a-u

Udm U, taM h. mU tbow U*
ЛВ h'Mdmji n,; 

i^bnMtqwrdkiMlmh

' Vocal soto .. ... ........................MA Doàeny forHistorié..........8t. Aodnrwa Buodây school schol. n
Vocal wle...............

B Do.
B.p*t 8»»d.r aeboolCE tes Ш-3 Oeb ............................... Jeasto Likely

■qun fanaday school scholars 
........................Willis

■ Be.xis and wholesome DialOiBS.... 
Vocal solo . Bta pmMm. m h. nU. wu tep

As the eiraseted see;
The msidca

Tie WelcomeSeepCo..ol 8t. John, N. B., Mianbehnera o< (bo.. 
Welcome Soip, will preMnt *100.00 cash to the School Children, m:-U ЩЩІ

WfowWoKeayOOcMnE. !
commercial traveller who is noted ' J

eg hi. friends tor the good atorierbe 
» tell and the inimitable way in which 9i 
lib them, regaled his friends with ode 
•ther day that is rather flittering to (Us ‘ * t-;'

The teller of good stories wis ia 
fax a short time «go and while stand- - • ■ 
at a eery dirty, moddy crowing for*. 
ont an English offiwr approached.
Utter was dressed for on evening cell, v-i 
•as carefully picking hia way th oogh 
nod when he happened to step upon g 
I unseen ice and fell. Eye glasses flew 
• iy. bet another end the oniortnoate 
ir’a clothes when he picked himself up 
hardly in condition lor a social call.
I surveyed himself racially for n mo- 
end turning to the traveller whom he 

' he remarked : “ ’Alites is always 
i, about St. John mnd, but gad,sir,it 
as bad there as here. ’Alifsx spreads 
over her streets while St. John keeps 
loomin’ stuff in the harbor.”

mill..............Kxswelb stnet t u idsy scht ol
гіг 1̂ •Cm

Mi?
..........*«b4.».Mh«.........Bear Everett 1 First Present of - Ф35.00

1 Second - 15 oo
1 Third «... io OO 
5 Presents of S5 OO Each, 36.00 
IO 3.50 “ 35.00

•this I. M saddm. sir. bat yet.
A* He k>—uk psps !•

Bewtaeed. Tonmtl ■gtkehewomld go, 
Bnt «її not that too Fa?

YorpefepvteetoBe tee loosed b'g;
Bet, fired wftk aJcobo’,

He weatto brave that potest toot;

Fli dBet.Nellie MoCerty aad Nellie Mawlrbaal" N nefallowlWhitWloeratia* ammchn ÜL 
**o this wnk isd will bo rsaS w*h laloiwt ky 
tk.Msad.oIih. упц Wtj, la this cily. Mr. K.XIГ"жт

m
■Mk I. SM'e'y was » npo’ttto. of (be pn- 

-grtao»eom dan the barf sola, ol Laos; Ikasay do- 
bos Is .kick aocttty Indalacd earUar la tha wtater 

Bet the cod ol the
«twhsppnwümwaad while tk»pssl lialm 
» brief aad quickly gives wsy to 
Vk.lv will ptoShiy he ■ 

bio IwpkHaio. s

: . ' . ? tkn Bedford Рів. M. P. B. N. lad Mist Aar Fellow., 
tfA duahtar ol th.; Isa Bra. deal. yellows, T. 
B. C. IL, greerel «eat lor Mow Brmsolrk, 
ooddrd it All Saisis l hard.

■4- 8oL
They seat, the lororaodth. los.

H. eaaoct show tk. écart 
Io polats ot etiquette the yoatk

л Hardens,
Ismdoa.oa WedMSday afternoon, Mack 1. •P „ , SIOO.OO

For the beet Essay, not to exceed 1000 words, subject, “SOAP," to bw 
written by regular school a tendante, either boys or girh, under 16 yearn 
of age, all essays to be sent in to us before May 31st, 1899, when thwr 
will be submitted to a committee of three disinterested leading teachers 
upon whose decision the presents will be awarded as above.
, OtW РП IONS Bsays to be writes pUfolr wkk pea aid tok.

*'!? ol *ta ol writer aad that tbeBassy Is hit (or tor) .Sided
mkool attended, ana asms el teacher, thb tu emest Is to be emit Л to by ose |

La.Alderman Macrae left for Dishy early Ш the
sr «Іштамам the oat

---- ---------- , where is the
Im.ared Is wUtnk,
Be anttor shall ah.

rtervAd;Л-.', Mr.dohaBodmoftk.Mew To* Ггат hi. bees 
payta* . visa to kb hnn
tree trims

A Baltimore paper ot newt dato bu th. follow, 
ta» ie ere.ee to a Ntw Bnuswlek laly who htw 
auay Mends in this cry:

“Consplcnon. nmtma Ike very heanttM sped- 
oftoMa utiw rkattka private mtsta' ex-

Madison avsnne was that by.Mis. Є. I Oh, what.ctrcaa setrena Hhwuthe.
W. Deuel (Mrs. Dull si Is . raillent cl Moncton, £"»*!»* «very tnoretn» for wl miring folk, to то I 
Bow Brans wick). Mrs. Harley Brentol'. work а2Й223!?52!:
was also highly spoils of. « wis Prol A. T. Tut. SSS^Ind^ b^m-ti^Mek 1- 
nib's-, but for softer es ol ftaisb sad ronndness of I Volks bumthls»—only think 
character with wonderfol tzpiotdm <f eye, the w£î foaV™t to tohïX 
handling dl Mm. Daniel's bm.h stands foremost. mnitmmtneton.lt

Mr. sad Mrs. James H >nter estertstood sbost I °b. whst в dress, to know tkst every day 
•tit, of their Mends on Thar Any evening Un very І нїїлї 
erjoysble party st which whist, cards sed dspdsg I Oo the Urine, htoh trapeze 
were the chief s no semen ts. At midnight supper I Tnrslnr somersselhi sud things,

1 Riding round the triple rings—
If ifs m?h s t'est to see It,
Whst fun K must be to be It

ghat least to make
•he totarrsutog time pass pleasantly. to this city sad 

gssettogs from old friends.
8L- H „T Mrs. H. A. Dcberty*s grseefal МмрКаШу est 

«BtSBdrd toher MtBdsea TBesday of this week at 
hercksrmtog khmioe Orange street. lathe after- 

Mrs. Doherty held sreoeptios from four to six 
«’c ock, tor which aboatoae bandied sad ftfty to

la The whole of the tastefully 
fsraished résidante was thrown open to the guests, 
the softly shaded light* aad the pretty decorations, 
addlrg much to the beauty of the rooms. Tbs up- 
•toi re apartments all had th»ir p articula color 
ichemt, to two the decorations being to blue, one 
to yrl ow, aid 
drantog
tone aad p itted plants, hut the dining room was 
«ntrcmtly pretty, the prevailing shades being pink* 
with pink aad green candles and pink shaded gas 
jets throwing their softening effect oyer slU 

The young todies who assisted the hostess of the 
afternoon were all daintily gowned in cri p m 
Une sud leaked bright end pretty. They were th >- 
Misses Laechler, Miss Allan, Mise Bailey, and 
Miss Crawford, while Mrs. Oiertsen and Mrs. 
Swetka poured tea. Mrs. Doherty looked extreme
ly prit‘.7 and graceful to a handsome black and 
white striped silk with rich blsck lace trimmings.

In the evening Mr. and Mrs. Doheity entertained 
«I whlit a small party of friends, siven tables being 
provided, and the Tarions g unes evoking much to" 
tercet. Very pretty prises were won by Mrs. Glert- 
•en who carried oft the ladles first, and Mr. В. B. 
Macaulay the gentlemen's fint. Mrs. M. Reid and 
Hr. Wisely were awarded consols ton prises. After 
a rrcherche little i upper a dance followed which 
was greatly enj iyed, Mr. Sharp contributing not a 
little to the general erj >yment by hia cake walk, 
executed In his own inimitable way.

Among the guests present were :
Mrs. Allan.
Mrs. Macaulay.
Mrs. Ks'lston.
Mrs. Beid.
Mr i. Somerville.
Mrs. Ritchie,
M s. MUl gAU.
Mhe Crawford.
Mrs. Gtortsen.
Miss Erwin.

Th*ВН-Ма.^Йі'ЇЙ^10”'
The rases! stoked not tor my girl. 

His object gas my Do!’ a and
week.

▼d A Circus Every Day.

Ill Essays BIS! it Мйвтм ц si weinie sap Trspri.

The Welcome Soap Co., St. John, N. B.
in warm red shades. In the 

the only decorations were palms*

was served to the guests among whom were :
Mise Julia Elliott. 
Mbs T. Me Dade. 
Mbs J. Smith.

Вшіпеїв Education, 
oidly speaking, • business education 
в tbât educates for business. Few 
le realize the amount of special train- 
bat is requisite to equip a young man 
>man for entrance into business life. 
Currie Business University of this city 
end free to any address a beautiful 
>gue giving valuable information re- 
to the above subject.

Miss McAvKy,
Miss L. McDade,
Miss Smith,
Mbs Lamb,
Mbs J. McQasrrie,
Miss Arn e Belges,
Miss Flossie Beiges,
Mbs Cbr ssie Ross,
Miss J. Lswtoi,
Miss Edith Dean,
Miss K. Alston,
Mbs Є. Mitchell,
Mbs N. Van wart,
Mbs Msggto Dean,
Mbs Nellie Winslow,
Miss Ada Kearns.
Mbs Fannie Kearne,
Mbs Charlotte Magee, Mrs. T. Wilkins.

Mr. T. Donohue.

Oh. what a circus a cirrus life must be I
h tve another clrcu « in the evening after tea. 

Then to trave'. oh, so far 1 
In the "sscred heifer’s" car.
While the engin* goes " Wboot-choo !"
At the ftp-toad kangaroo.
And the anthroooid grows frantic 
At the ring-toil’s newest antic.

T.
Mbs L. Lamb.
Miss E. McQasrrie. 
Mbs Jennie Belyea. 
Mbs Belle Ross.
Mbs N. McKay.
Mbs Annie McQasrrie. 
Mbs K. Abtoo,
Mbs M. Thom p ton. 
Misses Corbett.
Mbs Amy Kearns. 
Miss Bertie Boyer. 
Mbs Alice Wins'-ow. 
Mbs Helen Kearns. 
Miss Ells Kearns.

Maypole 
Soap Dyes.Oh. whst a clrcui • clrcui life—but say 1 

It might net re*m a circus if we had it every day, 
Every morning a p-осеshod,
Every afternoon a session.
Every ntoht another show 
And then have to travel to,
Oh, it m «у be fun to see it.
But think what a bore to be it ! The English Home Dyes 

that will suit the most patircular 
woman that lives. They wash and 
dye at one operation. Brilliant— 
fast—quick— clean—sure.

(Free book on “Home Dye
ing” on application to “Canadian 
Depot” 8 Place Royale Montreal.)

For sale everywhere.

Well Known to Many People, 

ny of the resdere ot Progress who 
Mrs. Harriet Gibson, the colored 

it the Dufferin will regret to hear of 
lath which took place Tuesday even- 
rom pnuemonis. She was also well 
і to members of the Union club 
ahe was until Mr. Willis took charge 
Dufferin.

The Dreamer.
O dreamer on life's biehway.

While st< rms are breaking o'er—
The shipi with dreaming captains 

Shall never sight the shore.
On the far heights 
Still shine the lights :

Dream thou no more—no more I

O dreamer on life's high wav.
The morning dawns apace;

A letter life hath braved the s 
And won the gold and grace.

Rha'l the lair light 
That slays the right 

Fall on thy dreaming face ?

O dreamer on life's highway.
Toe night ol dreams is o'er.

And broken are the Ido's 
That dying drei ms udore,

Oo the far heights 
Still shine the lights :

Dream thou no urr-i—no mere!
—Allan's Constitution.

Mr. Fred Alston,
Mr. Charlie Morgan,
Mr. Keith,
Mr. Dewitt Kearns,
Mr. Robt. gelfridge,
Mr. Frank Hunter,
Mr. Robt. Armstrorg, Mr. Wm. McDonald.
Mr. tie orge Barton,
Mr. W. J. Simpson,
Mr. W. A. Gathers,
Mr. Herbert Barton,
Mr. Wm. A1 ston,
Mr. D juglas McRobble, Mr. Holly McBobbie. 
Mr. Kilpatrick,
Mr. Frank Tufts,
Mr. J. McKelriejr.,
Mr. A. McAuley,
Mr. Thos. Crockett,
Mr. Irvine,
Mr. John McKelvoy,
Mr. Cliie. Jackson,
Mr. ввЬгіе) Crawford, Mrs. Crawford.
Mr. Andrew Hunter,
Mr. E. W. Paul,
Mr. D^vid Beljea,

Mr. Watson Allan,
Mr. B. R. Macaulay,
Mr. A. Ralls ton,
Mr. McMurray Beid,
Mr. T. Somerville,
Mr. Chip Rltcbto,
Mr. C. J. Milligan,
Mies Alton,
Miss Belle/,
Mr. Barry Page,
Mr. LtB. Sharp,
Mbs Laechler,

Mr, aid Mrs. A. J. He th returned Thursday 
from a trip to Massachusetts where Ih iy had been 
*‘«ten< ing the golden wedding annivjrsary of Mrs. 
Heath's parents.

Mrs. A. L. Drake who has been visiting із Carle- 
ton left this wtek lor British Columbia to j>ln her 
husband.

Mr. F. W. Morgan. 
Mr. A Co. belt.
Mr. Fred Breen.
Mr. Hammy Underhill. 
Mr. Walter Golding.

tzifeMr. Charles Van wart. 
Mr. Albert Lamb.
Mr. R. J. Wilkins. 
Mr. Joe Noble.

Ir. Cameron's Mil iiery Opening.

Chis. K. Cam iron announces his 
fry opening for Thursday the 23rd., 
» continue the two following days, 
ameron has always something novt 1 
tractive to show the people and those 
int first choice will be sure to be on

Mrs. T. F. Raymond. 
Mr. Fred Eurpee.

Mr. J. McKay.

Mr. J. Fraser.
Mr. J. McQasrrie. 
Mr. Jss McKelvie. 
Mrs. McAuley. 
Mrs. Crockett.
Mrs. Irvine.

I
Baby Friends.

Ralph is only two years old and Ford is passing 
four, . IS'-*!
h»n they play t >gether therj Isn’t r»om fo

Mrs. McKelvey. 
Mrs. Jacktoa.Mr. W. F. Carrie of Halifax was in the city thie 

week en route to Fredericton to attend bii father's 
funeral.

Col. Tucker left the beginning of the week to at
tend parliament which opened on Thnr-d*y.

Rays the Toronto Mall cl a lew days ago : Mrs. E. 
Tiilia wile of the general freight agent of the C. P. 
K. company of 469 Jarvis sliest, has gone to South- 
e n California for the tea* fit of her health.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mnlaae of Halifax were in the 
city for a day or two the beginning of the week.

Mr. J. E. Lefurgey of Snmmerside spent a day 
or two here recently.

A pleasant entertainment, and a very successful 
one to, was the concert in the Portland street 
methodht church on Tneaday evening in aid of the 
organ land and at which the following excellent 
programme was rendered : Male chorons, Launch 
Away; clarionet solo, selection, 111 Trovatore, W. 
Stratum; reading, The Old Fampler, Miss Daisy 
Sears; solo, Big Eon, W. Holder; solo, Should He 
Upbraid, Mhe Jean O.ding; reading. Tool's Mto- 
ttke, Mbs Aleen Hobart; male cboius, Speed 
Away; solo, Arethnea (by request), J. N. Suther
land; reading. The Story of Patsy and Kate, Miss 
Ada Ellen Penne; >olo, The Deathless Army,B. 8. 
Ritchie ; highland drill, Boje* Brigade of St. 
Stephen's church; accompanist, Miss El a Holder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Downey's friends gave them 
» pleasant surprise on Thursday evening when they 
assembled In fall force and presettid them with a 
handsome oil painting, and many expressions of 
good will. The evening until a late hour was spent 
in gsmes and music and before the happy gather- 
tog dispersed supper was served by the ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. MacKensle and Мім Mac" 
Kenzleof Moncton, made a short stay in the city 
this week.

Dr. V. Drewson of Ntw York, was among the 
city’s visitors during the early part of the week.

Mr. George McAvLy has returned from a plea
sant trip to New York.

Mr. Thomas Malcolm ef Edmuston, spent a ittle 
while here during the week.

Mrs. Eliza Spence wee pleasantly remembered 
by her friends of Main street baptist chnrcb this 
week who presented her with a beautiful parlor 
suite. Ber. J. A. Gordon made the presentation 
to a very happy speech expressing the good wishes 
■of the company towards the hostess.

Mr. H. A McKeown has so far recovered from 
his recent indisposition ae to be able to go ont lor a 
short time daily.

Mr. F. H. Hale was In the-city for a day or two 
this week on his way to Otta va.

Mbs Bessie McKay to the guest ol relatives in 
Fvipricton for a few weeks.
Where was a very successful concert given in the 

School room of Centenary church school room this 
-week when an xcellent programme was rendered the 
4ifier'nt members proving very interesting. The 
entertainment was under the aisptoee of the Boys

This lea lire4t Offer.

person sending a new subscription 
office with $4.00 enebeed can obtain 
mss lor опз year, and the Caemo- 
i. McClnre and Mnneey magazines for 
ne period with only one condition,— 
;hem must be sent to the same ad-

«

Mrs. PaulЄГЄ J ^biwa^e^^rancl1141 SllD^bbri°tr^°°t hie toJe^
Mrs. Belyea. I Music boz and steam cars 'yellow kids and clown,

Mr. Geo. Smith, A bh,p wi'*1 *un* *nd •»* or men an’ masts that
Miss Maggb Harding oi Amherst, N. 8., b here I Blocks^th bfg'black 

on a visit to friends. | balls,
Dr. an i Mrs. H. B. Naee are being congratulated 

tiis weik ол the arrival of a son in the family

letters, ten pins, wooden

Nolev carts and baby feet racing through the halls. 
Tooiing^mrns and pounding drum—mothers try to

Ford b is come to visit Ralph, never mind the
Miss Ssely went to Fredericton this weik to visit І т, -, .. ...

“• Ml— Greet,bank. lïïcbJ'КГГв
Miss Bessie Whittaker has returned to the ‘Doyon like Ford?' asked Rtiph’e mamms ae shei^ri?ekPo“t,° h’r C01,ln “r-|^2f;h^n.*t.n.l5htB.briR.,pb. 'U.,

Mr. Will Hudson has baen in Richlbucto lately 
viiitog his parents Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. F.M. Lettney of Dlgby spent a I Oh, I love her when it's morning, and I love her
day or two in the city this week. т K--n«iV£»aIIOO,V , .. ...

T. r, і - ih D і л . a i. ..a . »a I love her to the eyeing 'neath the radiance of theLieut Col. J. M. Baird of Sackville was in the mcon.
city for a short time during the week. І I love her when she's singing, and I lore her when

midc *br:e’ -d 1 ,o"hM 
Mr. T M. Barns, M. P. P. and Miss Bum of I 1 love her when she's driving, and I love her when 

B.thnnl .pent W»»).T in St. Join. ! ! .Uent, Ш I to,, he, when
■he talks.

rery attitude, I love her sligbest whims, 
whence ne'e 'biking,' and I love her

with her merry.

A Good Dinner

id stuff for any meal can be pro- 
Irom R. F. J. Parkin’e meat store 
ion St. The famous Dunn’s Hams, 
ia and Sausage are for a ale by him. 
rther particulars we would reler you 
advertisement.

A Desperate Case.

McCALL’S MAGAZINErial :s and Blanket» 25 per Pair.

>eta dusted or renovated on the 
cleaning and dying done at the 

it notice. Sheets, collars and cuffs 
iel y at Ungar's Laundry, Dy-
ND CARPET CLEANING WORKS.
ione 58.

(The Queen of Fashion)
For I899.

Will contain over 20 FULL-PAGE BEAUTI
FUL COLORED PLATES—more than 800 , 
exquisite, artistic and strictly up-to date fash- < 

ion designs—a large number of short stor- < 
ies and handsome illustrations—fancy work, < 

hints on dressmaking and suggestions for < 
the Inn /

алгвьчик. I love her ev 
I lorn her

Мав. 16,—Mrs. J. Webster ofPilltcodlso to the I _ when ahe 
fn.it ol an. A,or Hoyt. 1 lo"X*hh;V\h*'‘ r0mpl°*

Dr. Amile Thorne, who ban Ьмп ,erj Ш, to I lore her when nhe'n dnnlng, and I lore 
somewhat bettoro I ehe skates.

Mr. BertMcKMchthas gone to SackvlUe where 1 to^rjtotbeconutry when .be aits and milks 
he acceped a school. j 1 lore her—yte, I love her—oh I love her anyhow 1

Misa Jennie Thome has taken the Canaan Hoad

па», I After 1899 it will be illegal to use the state seal 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Price have moved to Sun | and coat of arms in Massachusetts for advertising 

sex. purposes.
Miss Annie Webit9* spent Snhdty here with . ___ . ~~~~ ~~~

/.unH, ,e I The re athre slz ) of the earth as compared with
m o -a m . . a . '*'* . . I fhs sun is, арргохІтвЬІу, that of a grain of sandMr. Bart Taylor b slowly recovering from bis | to an oraage. 

severe illness.
Мім Belle Wllmot ef Salisbury is the guest of 

Mrs. R. Taylor.
Mr. C. B. Herritt was here for a short time thb

Mr. W. H. Hanecomejr.,' Who has returned from 
Boston spent a day htore the latter part of last 
week.

Miss Ethel Keith has returned from Moncton 
where she had an eij ijable visit.

Miss Mi ry Price enternsioed a lew friends at 
whist, last Friday evening. Tlnse present were—
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Price, Mr. aad Mrs. A. H.
Robinson, Mrs. J. Web «tor, Mrs. Fownss, Mrs.
Hllyard Keith, Miss Annie Webster, Мім Jennie 
Thorne, Mbs Blanche Fownes, Mbs L. M. Murray,
Mr. Clifi Price and Mr. G. C. McMurray. Max.

her whenA Care For See-Sickoese. 
ht red epectaclee, accompanied by 
i dosée of cilomel, form a new Ger- 
pecific against sea-sickness. Sea
ls is dne to lack of blood in the 
while red glass sends blood to the 
ith a rush. By looking at one point 
іе time through the red glasses the 
is cured.

►

►

ONLY 50c. a ÏEAR.Occasionally.

sorry for Jack ; he hasn’t been the 
іап since Miss Marbleheart rejected

As far as calculation can decide, the temperature 
of comets is believed to be 2,000 times fiercer taan 
that ol red-hot iron. And each subscriber receives a Free Pattern of 

her own selection—a pattern sold by most 
houses at 25c. or 30c.

No magazine in the world 
gives such big value for so

Our Openinge are a great many girls who claim 
iir is naturally curly, but no married 
makes the claim. Marriage his 

fleets on a woman, and the funniest 
feet on her hair.

-OF-

Spring and Summer
yon tell me the way to the painleai

go down that little street, then turn 
1er, and listen till you bear a shriek.’

little money.»P,

Millinery When You Orderman's death attract, attention ns 
1 three dnya, bit greatness cannot 
bled.

••••••••••••••••••Comrade Robin.
Willow, WIUow, golden yeltow,
Io the valley bad abloom,
Do you know that I, your fellow. 
From the dreamy South am oome? 
Yellow willow, greet— -—

---------BB SURE YOU GET OUR BRAND.

о-шга.

* »• »°°rn^g rato. Л ,^'0.

foda.tm-1.rriPP.P~KÛ5°ihhïS“• V.b.f»««»«e«!tt »*тшІ «fo
Ian,умпхгвашіу, Jonx C, Clowe.

E. G. 8CTOVILfo--ri5Mttrat«u!62 Union Street.

S21L«r £S ^«àSlad,«
we will .bow the l.toat ПОТ.ШМ la PAT- 
TKKN HAT, and BONNETS direct from 
Ferla, London sad Now York.
WA cordial larttetton ia trtsDdwl to tiw 
ledi vi to call.

re (applies oil her children with 
hot the сапЧ compel them to nee ‘ . McCLASKEY’S. I, roar aemmer coaralr. Will iw, 

From for laada beyond for ana 
Bod. the wtad au aoomod the below, 
Homier to too, wlllew-irtei,
AM year poll, yellow bo*.
WIDow, WIUow, soldes yellow,
From roar ana bornth the Ьше 
Do yon know that I, year follow,
framUodanUu Ш1 tbo'dral

Hpecial 61b. box bolt Cbocolato i aid Boo-bool,1<0

M ::: * ш-а *• " “ ïz
£мао1ь»о(ГавеуВаЛааи,Хшав аотсШм.

or Proctor asserts that one hundred ml 11 Ion 
red end died in Amariea before Columbus*
r. «їV

' mS. K, CAMERON A CO.,Mm* Fads, Bo wtwwl, Bapsfnd, 
17 Wtofortoo Street. McClaskey’e - 47 King St; 77 King St.
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Whena ««drive
Daring the V rJmarks two days off the 

calendar of his life.//I
ew When he neglect» hie He J. M.

XI Ml. fee booby frire Ml te
*7Jf

the Me# Mrs Mg.days off hie life’s cal
endar. And eo on. 
That’s about the ratio, 
and it doesn’t take 
many days to стояв off

\ Шserved. AS toe aVlacfc 
teantve, awd adl-aa s

entire year. And yet men recUeeely 
neglect their health for weeks at a time. It 
is the easiest thing in the world for the aner- 

man to get good 
It only needs a

a ?a «sally tor el then man hr the
attiired le aMi

then keep it. little stitch ■ewe of Meek
id la receivteg bar gaeota by bar 

ter Màdred whe look 
a dainty track ofi

MLALIWAX могти.
dies that threaten life are only the culmina
tion of the little illnesses that are neglected.

feels “knocked-ont,” 
“out-of-sorts,’* “run-down,” overworked

tolie hr eels to НМИвк^ by the^eenehey
snl

the M-
•ad at the і If when a

lAOe,.............................. -Rsm
n> Swrru,........Cor. Oeage A--------—-------

-----------News Co,............................ JdlwerDtot
J. 1L FmuT|>............ .................Brneewtm rtieet
J. W. tun........  ........ ........ °*
MreuDeFieytae.'

or overworried he will resort to Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery be will soon feel 
bright, strong and vigorous again and able 
to combat all the big maladies in the doctor- 
books. Moreover the “Golden Medical 
Discovery ” is a sure and speedy cure for 
some of the most dangerous diseases. It 
cures дв per cent, of all 
tion. _ It cures nervous prostration and ex- 
*" ” These are not mere assertions.

of tin ladies whs 
toneag. Mis. Lowh Denar, Mis.

*
Mis. Gllbt rtW.
Viaal. Mr*. W. A. Mnrefch, Mrs. Watothmy. Mrs- 
W.B. L Teed. Mrs. WMtoey8t..............lto

8t..181 Mis. XUS Bsyeock. Mrs. G. C. WMtieek. Mis.
J Meredith. Mrs. Frank Stoop. Mis. A. TL 
Clarke, Mrs. P. X. Bess. Мів. P. ML Marthle,

The toserslsf the lato T. Mshoe took place oa 
Pridsy more leg. 8mrfccS were eeedmrted at the

Mrs. J. M-Meiehls, Mis. Henry Grshaa^ Mrs- H.reiidence of Rev. Mr Areftage end Rev. Mr.
B. Urns, Mrs- J- D. L ». Mrs. PraakUaWilliams. and at A4» the Imeisl per у started toe 

tbs d< pot. the casket baiag acre* pasted by etghteea
Thousands of grateful men and women have 
testified to the facts, and hundreds of their 
names, addresses and photographs are 
printed in Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense 
Medical

«■ton. Mrs. Albert Todd, Mis. J. в. Stephens,
Mrs. Heary Murchie. Mrs. Jed P. Dares. Mrs 
Ralph Horton. Mrs. Georgs KUkt*, Mrs. J. Reek-sadboat the Masonic fratein ty, a 

sqaue sad » Fickle sad wheat.
Harry Mshoe,

l«t sight, followed seat to the
other relatives, a large ■ amber oi

d«

Gee. Omar, Mrs. J. Marrsy. Mis. W. Bosidmsa.“I used Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
for torpid liver and indigestion, and obtained 
permanent relief." writes J. A. Williams,
Min Brook, Washington Co., Tenn.

of the dr ceased, who strived

Predric Grimmer, Mrs. Prask Todd, Mis. Heary
Todd, Mrs Prsdnc McNieboL Mis. W. A. Lambe, 
Mis. Heary Gilkspto, Urns Harvey. Mtoe a—fa. 
Colter, Мім Martha Harris. Mrs Jo to Black, Mrs. 
R. X. Roes, Mis. Piedrte Robertson, Mrs. Pasdiic 
Waite, Мім lisais Jsekaoe, Mi* Canto Wash- 
bars. Mrs. Predric W

hereof tie Masonic fraternity sad other dtiseas. Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Ad
viser has had a larger sale than any other 
book of this class ever offered the public. 
This book of і.оов pages with yoo illustra
tions, is fall from cover to cover, of practi
cal advice on health matters. This great 
book, in heavy manilla covers, is now of
fered free to whoever will send 31 one-cent 
stamps to pay for customs and mailing only. 
If an elegant French cloth binding is de
sired, send 50 stamps. World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association. Buffalo N. V-

Oa si rival at North street the casket was placed la 
the С.Г.В. traie tor Brllgeleld 

Coen, Harry Mshoe going with the 
Five of the flo al pkcee were shipped to Bridge, 
в Id by express.

sad left

, Mrs. W. W. laches 
• Mrs. Reese. Mrs. MrKestckMrs. R. W. в 

Mrs. Albert Sawyer, Mrs. C. You eg, Mrs. Freak 
Woods, Mtoe Alice Pike, Mrs. J. Destea, Mrs 
David Maxwell.

Il bat select audience er joyed the coepli-A
meetary coaceit teadered to Mr. W.P. Compton,
at Orptoas hsl , Thumb y eight. The programme 
which was an excellât one was most sacc ssfelly

Oa Friday afterro* Mrs. Heary P. Todd asttofc- 
edhyhwdsachvr Mrs. Predric Pike MacNkho, 
eatertaiaed a party el 1 idles at a “ttimble patty.’, 
Tts ca'do# Invitation read ftve o'clock, 
that boar the ladles strived each with their th'mble 
and lovely hit of fancy work. Ae hour was sp -at

Q. A. HOLLAND & SON1 he opening nnmber showed Mr Normaa in very 
good voice sad with *11 his o d powper to pleaie aa 
aadience. Mtos MtUler, ii solo, sad dsett, had 
an oppartan-ty to prove once more the high esteem 
la which she to held by the pablic. It Is ramored 
tist Halifax is soon to lose tais sweet singer and it 
may be that something of this was ia her m ad when 
she sang "Robin Ad air,**

Г. » generally acknowledged that Mr. Leigh has 
a tenor voice ol excellent quality and great volasse, 
bat it sometimes веевм that he does not handle it 
to the full advantage.

Hie song, "Star of My Heart", was well received 
and he generously ropmded with "I Love Ttee.**

Mtoe Mary Morphy completely captivated the 
audience with the large of her sweet, pare voice in 
the selections she iasg, snl only added to her 
laurels with her encore,, "Doiothy." The Mtoses 
While and Mr. Max Weil were enthusiastically re
called at the c’o e of their trio, bnt responded only 
by bowing and smiling, much to the disappointment 
of their hearers.

Ia the duett, "The Mcon Hath Raised Her Lamp 
Above,,' Hearn. Gillie end Honl eworth did some 
excellent singing. Both these singers have a good 
stage appearance which adds to the satisfaction with 
which one listens even to such a voice as Mr. Gillie 
possesses. ’ The Mariner,” a trio by Mrs. Кеагшу 
Mesure. 6illis and Cnrrie, made a fitting ending to 
a programme of unusual excellence. Mr. Compton 
played the accompaniment for nearly all the num
bers, and was given a hearty welcome.

to attead a convention of the Home Clide at BL 
Catharines. Ont.

Rev. H. L Lynda will take the service to Christ 
Church on Bnsdav in the absence of the rector.

I he fourth parlor ceding by Dr. Steel was 
gives on Friday eveaiag last at the residence of Mr 
and Mrs. R. C Palier. Chiltem House, Havelock 
street subject ■'Creamer"

Mtos Tweedie will give her second literary after
noon oa Batnrday. Her «abject for that day, will he 
Tennyson, his Hie snl quotations from his most 
popular posses etc.

Misa Helex Miles who has been in Bprirghill 
Hospital for 
in town much improved.

Mr*. M. D. Pride is ia Halifax visiting her son 
Harry and Mrs. Pride.

Mise Blanche Robinson of Chester;who has been 
visiting her sister Miss Robiascn Eddy 8treturned 
home Monday. Don g Mise Robinson stay la 
Amhnrst she favoured the congregation of St. 
Charles Church with a number of selections from 
Whjsnd readered, with splendid effect by her rich 
Contralto.

Miss George Cole gsve a very pleasant afternoon 
tea last week at her cosy home Lawrence St.

Mrs. N. Curry aleo entertained a number of 
ladies at Seven Gables.

Mis. Capt. Dernier of Moncton epent a few days 
with friend" last we« k.

Mtos Dnnlap of T- nro to visiting Mrs. Colonel 
Blsir.

Established IS Years. 
Canada’s Great WaTp per Etna 
*411 ST. CATBBRIHI8T. 

MOHTRBAL.

•t

ia dtocoastog eebroidsry, and comparing the
varions work. At o’clock a dainty sap
per wee served. Mia. Ted 1 was seriated by Mtoe 
Moitié Maloney, Mtos Florence Mhchell Mr. sad 
Mrs. Predric MacNlcbol ia waiting oa aad serving 
the ladies. Aft-r tapper, the

P. 8.—Agents far the Dominion of 
Canada tor C. J. A G. G. 
POtter, Darwea, Raglaad.

Flag game of
' was introduced and, was greatly in joyed 

also ‘one singing by PUTTNERS
EMULSION.

by the ladies. There 
Mbs Maloney aad Mr. McNtcbol, aad Misa

Mrs, Edward Wood has been the geest of her 
sister, Mrs. Ha* n Grimmer again this week.

Mrs. B L. Sloggctt to expected to arrive from 
Houlton this evening end will visit her sister MlFa 
W. P. Todd for a few days.

Mrs. Hsxen 61 
visit in St. John.

Mis. William Granger of Roxbu y, Man4 aad 
her yoaog son, are visiting Mtos Alio Pike.

Mrs. W. H. Dunbar, has retained to her home in 
Cambridge, Maas., alter a pleasant visit with her 
parents Mr. sod Mrs. Henry Copeland.

Mr. Gilbert Ganong, M. P., and Mrs. Gsnong 
left yesterday for Ottawa.

Mrs. W. T. Black has invited the ladies of the 
Travellers (Tab to enjoy tea at her home "Glen, 
croit Ville" several miles below Calais. This is 
annual entertainment and iJ greatly enjoyed by the 
ladies who are member* of this popular club.

Mrs. Charles F. Told, accompanied by her 
niece Mtoe McCnlly and Mrs. Henry B. Eaton* 
have gone to Washington D. C., to visit for severs]

F« MMcl e’l, gave an instrumental solo thatmottha aider treatment to sow
was h ghly applauded. At ten o'clock a liens were 
said, and the Indice deputed to their homes, after 

delightful afternoon and evening, and 
many pleasant commenta w_*re made upon the 
caarmtng and novel way Mrs Todd had entertain
ed them.

has returned from a short

Nothing is bo good for 
THIN, WEAK, PALE 
PEOPLE — it given 
them Fleeh, Strength 
and Bloom.

Tuesday evening Mrs. W. F. Boudmu 
taintd a party ol friends with s chtfing dtoh tes. 
There were fire cbsfi ig dishes, and in them live 
d.flerent, bntiqaslly deliaons dishes were concoc
ted. First was served, lobster a la Newburgh, 
followed by creamed oysters, chi ikes, a la metio- 
pDie, creamed shrimps, ant welsh raie-bit, these 
dishes were ill prepared and cooked on the supper 
table in the presto* of tie guests a variety of 
biscuit, cakes and other dainties were also served. 
The home atter tea were wil d away with conver 
nation and the eve-ling was most pleasantly в peat. 
The guertt on th s occasion were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Young, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. To Id, Mr. si d 
Mrs. Andrew DeWo'ie and Dr.and Mrs. Whitney.

The sad news of the death of Misa Mery McCullJ 
which occur»ed in Breton yesterday morning* 
reached here today. Mtos McCnlly was the second 
daughter of Rev. C. 6. McCnlly pastor of the 
congregations! church. 8he recently left home 
with a party of friends for в visit in the southern 
states, bnt was token ill in Boston where she sub
mitted to an operatic n that caused her death. Much 
afmpa'hy to extenled toMr. and Mrs. (McCnlly in 
their sorrow. Miss McCn ly was a lovely girl and 
much loved by her friends of woom she had many.

The marriage of Mies Madeline Sisson to Mr. 
Julios T. W.t'ock is annou nced to take piece on 
Tuesday, the twenty-first, at the resldende of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Freeland Beard at three o’clock 
in the afternoon. Immediately after the ceremony 
the bridal pair leave for a wedding trip to Montreal 
and other Canadian cities.

Mr. Hume D. Bates has been spending a few days

Mrs. C. E. Fw to entertained the ladles of the 
Travellers club on Monday afternoon at her reel-

Mrs. John P. Grant who has spent several months 
in Vancouver expects to return home early in May.

Mrs. A. B. Neill who is in Palalka, Florida, ex
pects to return to Calais in April, and will make 
her home during the marner with Mrs. Earnest 
Haycock. Mr. Neill’s numerous friends on both 
sides ol the 8L Croix will give her a hearty wel
come on her return as she has been mnoh missed 
during her absence.

iter-

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It Is the original and best.

M re. T. B. Robb is on a visit to Halifax.
Mrs. H. Facwett of Ssckrille was in town on 

Friday.

AMHMh 8 Г.

[ Pbogrehs is for a»le in Amherst by W. P. 
Smith & vo. I

Мав 15 —Col. C. J. Stewart and Misa Stewart 
of Halifax have been spending a few days in town. 
The Col. has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Townshend, Victoria bt., and Miss Stewart who is 
making her first v.sit since her return from Eng. 
land wlere she finished her education, has teen 
vieilli g Hon. A. K. and Mrs. Dickey, Victoria Ht.

Miss Maggie Harding went to St. John on last 
Wednesday to visit her friends.

The Misses McConnell student* at the Ladies' 
College, Sickvllle, were the gn s’e of Prof, and 
Mrs. Sterne, Church St on Satar.ay and Sunday.

Misa Jones, who hu been speeding the past six 
or seven months in Hal fix wi h 1er nephew 
Frank Bent, of the Post Office Department spent 
last Tncslay in town with her mice Mrs. Batch- 
ford, and left on Wednesday for Boston.

Mrs. Georf e Cole, gave an aften oon tea on Wed
nesday to her Udy fil.nds at her home, Lawrence

Mr. В. B. Tcdd has returned from Providence,
Rhode Island. Dunn’s Ham. 

Dunn’s Bacon.
РАшаавово.

Mr. and Mrs. Sayre of Moncton, are spending a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Stewart.j PBOGRBS8 ia for sale at Parrsboro Bookstore.]

Мався 16.—A ssd event lest week was the death 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Parsons youngest child of 
croup en Thursday. Much syapathy to expressed 
by everyone. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Partons came 
down from Springbi 1 to attend the funeral which 
took place on ta nr day afternt on.

Revs. Dr Sedgwick, Ta'amagonche, Mr. Gordon, 
R’ver John, and Mr. McGregor, Amherst, were in 
town recently on business connected with the 
pretbylerisn church.

Mrs. J. A Jobn-on has been paying a visit to 
friends at HarkvUlf, N. B.

Mr-. Beverly rece.ved yesterday by cable from 
Cape Town the distressing intelligence that her eon 
Howard bad been drowtel on the voyage tut from 
London in the ship Treatu er.

The liteiary scciety had an Interesting meeting 
at Dr. Ms gee’s on last Monday evenirg.

Mrs. Allowsv, tp iigbill, has lately been tie 
gneet of Mrs. Aikm.n, for a day or two,

Mr. J. 8. Henderson has returned from 8L John.
Mr. A. B. McLeod and Misses Mabel and Edna 

McLeod left for Wolfrtilo on Tuursday where Miss 
Avora McLeod is very sertouily III. Mrs. McLeol 
has been at Wollville with her t aogLtir f jr some

Mrs. Brough of Antigonlsh Is staying with her 
mother Mrs. Harris since Saturday.

Mr Charles HI lcobt, Amherst, was in town for a 
part of last week. He played the organ in 8t. 
George's cbnich at the Wednesday evening service 
in the absence of Mise Uphatn the organ! t.

Mr. George Upham went to Truro to-day.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Reid have moved Uto their 

pretty new or ttage on King street.
Mrs. 6.6. Reid and Mrs. Wells Cols have both 

bam very ill for several weeks.
Arc light! were placed In Grice meihodlet church 

not long since bnt they Insist upon making a do so 
very disturbing to the congregation. On last Wed
nesday evening they had o be turned oil.

Two or three notices posted in prominent places 
of a loclal to be held at Mr. O. L. Price’s on Thurs
day evening ere the work of Psrrsboro’s cartoonist 
Mr. Allison Spence and are exceedingly fnnny.

All: save One.
The lady rode in her coach of state.
As the air grew chill and the day grew late, 
Bnt she felt no longing to turn and go 
To her own hearthaome with і ta roytl glow. 
For though H was warm, and rich, and lair, 
There was never a child to greet her there.

Just received—Dunn’s Ham, 
Bacon, Canned Ham, Canned 
Bacon ,Devilled Ham, Pickled 
Pige Feet and Spare Bibs. Freeh 
every day, Sausage, Bologna 
and Hennerv Eggs. Lard in 
cakes and line.

Whtt treasure» had she in 
There win silks from

that princely bo 
Persia, and busts from

me !

Borne.
dares from Paris and London to 

Books and books, upstairs »n 1 down. 
Strange, quaint toiags from the cartons В set. 
Bat never a child to share the feast.

Pi

R. F. J. PARKIN,In the lady’s mind was a goodly store 
Of wit, and learning, and culture more. 
Hhe had Bailed to the East, and sailed 1 
She had seen all trings that 
And many a won drone tile she knew,
Bnt the had no child to tell them to.

And deep in the lady's heart there lay 
Such power of loving and giving, they say, 
Such fancy for feeling her warm arms close 
Round a slim lit tie form, with cheeks ol 
Such weslth of love had this lad 
But never a child to give It to.

Ob, women who fret at tne ills of Mfe,
The round ol duty, the small, small strife 
Of daily living, with children's needs 
Drawing yon back from prouder deeds— 
Think of yourselves bereft aad loa*.
For love, ambition; for bread, a stone.

107 Union Street,to the West; 
are rarest and best;

WALCOTT’S
PAIN PAINT.

St.
Oa Thursday Mr». N. Carry, gave a very pleas

ant tea at five o’clock to a large number of ladies. 
Her home "Seven Gables" locked particularly at
tractive, and Mrs. Carry is a very charming 
hostess.

Bliss McKeen, who has been visiting her brether 
the manager of the Nova Scotia bank and Mrs. 
McKeen. Crescent Avenue, left on Wednesday to 
visit Bot ton.

Hon. A. R. Dickey gives a lecture this evenisg 
under the auet ices of the Epworth League in the 
basement of the metbodist church, subject "Isdia 
and the Great Mutiny.” The Hon. gentleman to an 
easy and fluent speaker, and no doubt the lecture 
will be most interesting.

Mrs. F. B. Robb is visiting her friend Mrs. Bell 
in Halifax.

Bev. V. B. Harris, left this a. m. by the C. P. B.

у true,

Th
Bcrolalit. bWer Oomplalst! KM.ej 
voue aS. étions, Catarrh and all Diseases of the
рш pa'F^^7
Barks. Is jest being introduced into Canada aad 

Prove a Boon to suffering Humanity. A 
trial will convince. Sample sent on receipt of 10c. 

Agents wanted everywhere to sell trie wonder- 
remedy. $8 00 to ST.00 pet day to guaranteed.

La

One of the Sensible Sort,
She can peel and boil potatoes.
Make a Baled of tomatoes,

But she doesn't know a latin Down 
Anl so well she cooks 
That your appetite *tw< uld quicken,

Bnt she cannot tell what's modern irom antique.

She knows how to seta table,
And make order ont of Babei,

But she doesn't know a Bertolda from Kaat: 
Once at mtking cake I caught her,
A real expert must have taagbt her.

But she cannot toll tin i eloquence from rant.

quite a firm conviction 
She onshi only to read fiction,

And she doesn’t care fir science not a bit.
n plot that thickens.

And she.s very fond of Dickens,
From Copperfield to Martin Chnxalswlt.

She can sake her hats aad dresses 
ТЦІ a fellow fair confesses 

That there's not another maiden half »o sweet 
She's Immersed in home completely 
Where she keeps «11 things so neatly, 

Butyrom Tentytoo a lint she can't repeat.

"77”
from Greek;

a chicken.

HERB BEMEDY CO., VeBtfirtb, N. 8.Dr. Humphrey»’ Famous Specific 
For Grip, Influenza and StubbornмпиіииіимиимиІ BASS & CO’S ALE

LANDING.

15 BBLS.y EACH 36 CALS.

iffA COLDSRUSSIAN
WEDDING
FEAST”

She has

She likes

The First Stage. 1»r. ВТЯРИШВ AMD OAItAAB.
A beautiful picture in colore, 17x24 in., 

by the author of Rosa Bonheur’» Horse
:

BEST FPBINO шосте KNOWN, FREE. 
You buy tne ingredients at your от/gist's, 
furnl'h your own water instead of baying ft 
In boulr. Both the pu tine and recipe 
abiolutel* Ire* to thoe* who buv a h x of 

SCOTT’S 5ТОЛЛСН PILLS

If yon nr w think that "77" to a g**«»d cure, try U 
at the first s ate of a Cold and yon will then think 
it a perfect wonder, it "breaks m.” the Cold so 
suddenly
' 77” also "breaks sp” Colds th> t "hang on," bnt 

It take* longer—«0 that the Dollar -"task is best—if 
yonr druggist does n>t ketp this f zo in stock, take 
a 26c. vial and ask him to send for-flsh; itisthe 
most economics'.

FOR BALE LOW. .

THOS. L. BOURKE

■*ïïsS5HrSî..,u,; \ Prince Edward Island
Tiro. Id ba Jool.h to h.T.l»rrlM), ‘

OYSTERS.

ГРеошшм to for sale 1» 8L Stephen at the 
book stores of 6. 8. Wall T. Ж. Atcbeson aad H 
L. Well. In Calais at J. H. Meredith’».! '

Мався 16.—Not for many weeks has ft. Stephen 
betn so aiy and especial у among the ladles who 
have eijrycd several enioyable parties daring the 
patt week.

On Thursday evening between the hours ol six 
aad ten o'clock, Mrs. William T. Todd gave a vary 
drtlp btfnl tea and drive whist party to her numerous 
lady friends on both sides of the St. Croix. Mrs.. 
Todd’» handsome boms with its spacious lofty rcome 
Is, most admirably salted for a large party. This 
evening brightly Illuminate f, and thronged with 
ladles attired la elegant and costly go wee, and the 
many bright aad pretty faces mads a gay picture 
one ie!dom gases upon. Small tables were arrang-

bv mall. Nearly everybody abn-e their 1 
stomachs (which to the first cause of nearly 1 
all disease), thus preventing the formation 
of teat гов» BICH blood so much talked 
about The BtoiLBCb becomes ton), crestirg
LTаіи,и

Co , Kingston, Ол . and receive the Fille 
aad premieres FREE.

At druggist» or sent prep id 26c. 6O0. end $L00. 
DR. HU«PHft«¥'d HOOK »MNT PR**.

Hnmohreys’ Med. Co, «for. WUUam* Joke Sts. 
New York. Ba вага to get

More steele to used m the manefaetnr# of 
than In all the sword and gun factories * T

At 19 and 3d Пак Square,HUMPHREYS’ tO CUBM A COLD ЇМ ОЯМ DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Al 

Druggists refund the mossy If It tails to curs. Me. J.D.TXJENEE.■smssssss
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SCRIBNER’S 
MAGAZINE 
FOR 1800
fjO.P.-O. митті

tofiad ssriaij.aud atiàto —-----------
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ifoeilyei------------ o-

!UDVARD KIPLING—HENRY VAN 
PJg-ІПШАД AIXOI W1TB

SaNATO* HOAR'S

hefti W tor «n. Un M

Q» SHORT MKIBt,-ASM. 0/1

ROOBRT ORAirra 8MU.iy.T^.

SIDNEY LANIER'S Hmlal tapi»

c. d. amsoN-s n, a— hAwncu ------- ------ » Г.Г
ІЯІШ by otter ЦІМ.

THE FULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS
PECTUS, INCLUDINQ DESCRIP
TIONS OP THE ABOVE, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE MAGAZINE ISS3.* A YEAR: 
2.C. A NUriBER O CHARLES 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, I S3 . ,57 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.
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beard of several.
Tbs B. aad B. whist 

at "Red Tof

t
lad tee first prise, Mr. 1 
eeatieeaaXMi. A-A

ancle Hen. A. P. Rtnd> 
Mr for and Mn. Beck 

Canning N. в. are the g 
Maj>y Bsckwkh tab 

lie MiUtary School. 
Mrs. W. EL. Bains ai 
loritd friends at after 

Baiardaf gave a five « 
p тлЛа which was uaasi 
tinea we a not restnciec 
goodly sprinkling of gei 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Asa. E 
the winter here, garnie i 

П{ for St. Job 
Mrs. Harry Beck»it 

mayor, to ia Boston for ■ 
Misi Beverly Is laEi 

Mrs. H. B. Nase.
Mr. Smsat Powers 

Hatted States aad wdlb 
Dr. aad Mrs. W. C 

Lang bjne Whist Clab,

dea Cwwieaad Mrs.Sk 
Мав. Cewie

pris vshe has won la the

eolation. Dr. L. Briley 
sscosssfal wfansrol the 
K- 8. Barker got the b. 
sapper was served tbor 

Mr. aad Mrs. Gto. *. 
left tiday for ineir 
speed a coop s of month1 
aide viriil ig other A met 
аЬм ace Linden Ha’l wi 

Mrs. H. G. C. Ketchn 
yesterday ia honor of
who Is at p> earn t visit ia

Misa Woodbndge has 
Misses King at St. Jobs 

Among the latest in 
yo mag gtallemea, who 
homes here; the ess la 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthar 

The other to the жене:
G. Clark.

Dr. and Mr». H. B.B 
re jolctag over the arrir 

Mtos Seely of St. J 
Crookshank.

Mrs. P. St. J. Bitoe gi 
8at n day to a number ol 

Mrs. West ley Vanwi 
" party on Monday evenii 

Stella Sherman aad l 
first prises. Miss Annh 
Bsbbatt received the eo 

Mr. Che. McNally ant 
arday from Newton Ce 
bas te n pnrmlng hli 
and Mrs. McNaily wi 1 
the guests of Mr. aid 1 

Mrs. McLearu eitsr 
ladles whist club on Th 

Mrs. M. A. A kerley 
the week, and oa M nli 
ber of friends t ae »ili
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aaattawrat. At 
will bo a abort 
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MAGAZINE 
FOR 18oo

SitiK a k*.m* th.efl і
ofIt t«Ml m •ViptobHssrMtifc..to few theЖ IRKMVL4K(n«. 

jjjyKпісмиц

«-------1. «—Уівеогіц В.С. «

,іе»еІг«Є асу le 
в. Is toe colled toi

«f

і
"W. va to Ike Mat ei 

at which it ia 
t* fiay. m tkac wOm tka ant k baa 

«■plat* tan it will atill have t*

1tte: ■Oertoywtol.jaet * ■ki4ti4*toiiii
Him erti Ttowatom 
Veto toe —rpgbtegly 
■to atoetHHH

*■toettoeto Vetoefce at
•tollhafiham

Ш. «вав ta» аИ we «nH 
vesy tog* each year; 

■y wlla bv* tod a toll nfeht*n 
debt year al to

2» Vito Cab
Ое^«&.е£555*«2

totoi eetohato alibto —-----------
lie betrick* afe watch a ray at li«kt 

anui tbaalehe.W.P. to atott timesfl I І Dainty [
І Dining »
і Tables

•totiLtoiP Tbe rmt UMaet Uatritot'.
eoetribete to toe

prxsaedMr. Harry Cbaaato 
A wry aa)

alter wl fah the party toaka ay.
•I totoaa teak a ptoaaatt «tore to 

lav. laanhai to Mia. 
lathe

V.MMwefVeetoick baa

baâiepeeBtoe to heap Mb

ebebtog. We beat* ef a aaghhec wbe bai 
cer*4 by aufcato Seto 

retry B. with the

wamous warn clm лм ваішт. •і
ні t el therats < I<) Al » Ui poet, who was fcnratingtoroadhii 

lataat. and couldn't get anybody to taka Ike 
hint* be threw eat. There waa a 
like»groan fromseoroaralarenas

»4м4к» s

EBE*-,-—
■fl^llibllBby. We leal very 
Ctoafca iartbe <

Tka point ol ікііррмШ anecdote is. 
porhapa, aaggeative «t tkü trait of the ill* 
bred to this oeaatij who м

bottle elaaat a
ИСИаРНАМЮ DAVIS: to! -

cpott inter*to Dr.

a gaeat went oat. Tbe ethers preparedwing tUi’ilk.* Сіпші enact fact that they -took a bath,' aad making it 
lha chief exploit ot their day's doings. 
That ia from the British Aaatralaaiaa : The 
death at Parramatta, near Sydney, in am

end el Kcv. T. 8. Forraith, who, 
atartieg Uie as a ship's apprentice, became 
premier ol ZlewZ -aland, and .peat his last 
years aa в Congregational mini 
Sooth Wslm. He had been premier tor two 
day* oelr, the gorenment being defeated

tor the want, except 
palled down his waistcoat with an 
eery show ot determination.

•The title of this little elart,’ the peat 
t an, drawing a rail from an 

tad pt chat, ia ‘Tea Raindrop* at th root.’
•Well, otcaarae it do**.’ exclaimed th* 

elderly ma*. • Where weald yen expect 
it to drap F When the rain drapa en any 
well-regulated boom, it naturally chooses 
Ike roof. Perhaps yea expect people to 
take the roof oil when it rain* f Or yon 
think that we imagine that it drop* on the 
foundation, or in the unbralla-atand P 
Everybody alee knows that rain drops on 
the root, yonag man, and they don’t want 
yon to write a poem to tell ’em. It yon 
can write one that will explain why it 
always raina when a 
hat and without an 
to bear it.’

The poet did not eontribata any further 
to the amusement of the evening.

elderly mon, who•т овошо я.
Must be laid 

with good elver ware—This 
trade mark, stamped on tilver 
plated кпіте», forks or spoons

a. nm
sat dssehter el

Mr. aae His. rteeek Mmtm* whs tas hem 
Ms Mam the a Si

af Опіка* Eel*W. CABLE'S NEW SI
OfAM*. **Tto !battis to myШЯП «f

by Mr.aadMra.Joba McOmicfc «b» bava betaСе.. Ш Cbarek atreot, 
Yerneto, aol* agente tor Ceaeds. OoUby all die<-

11? cateJ

€r A tbe wiater ia V«
SENATOR HOAR'S

SWïOtOCERS,*Mr. ael Jobaatoa ipeat pet «I laat iaCtotbe*a Kola Compound baa
in Newat. Jobs.I all other nofatka* aad dneghter. Mrs. 

ganses nttieArdea is a guarantee of the best, 
both as to quality and design,
—and such articles will add 
to the appearance of the most 
dainty table. When purchas
ing ask your dealer to show 
you goods bearing this mark ;— 
SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER * CO. £

WslSagMed, Cou... U. S.A.
I. Canada.

d.
tie via ol Bsatos who have li

ЖЯЯТ> Я МІСТОМ. on an amendment to the nddram. His milTbe B. T. P. U. «Hxra far tbe eesaiaeyear arelectio* ol star «*, *іц chit «I FWaidaat. Ml* dole». Vies Presi 1it. Mrs. Me* istry m thtootai, besidea its brevity, for the 
sobriquet which it obtained ot 'The Clean 
Shirt Ministry.* Mr. Forssith had been 
seriating bis eaplortt to unpack some 
drapery саме recently landed, whereby his 
clothing became very dusty. On receiving 
the govenor’s demand to come and tee 
him respecting the formation of a new 
ministrv, hi naturally went home first and 
changed hie dusty garments. Later on, 
whin making his ministerial statement, he 
narrated the simple incident, and this so 
tickled one of the Southern 
wring from him the chsffiig declaration 
that 1» gathered little more from the pre
mier’s 'statement* than that the honorable 
gentleman bed gone home and pat on а 
сімом shirt.—Pittsburg Dispati h.

ilatorsatola Fislsrtrtas by W.T. H.
r, Иі<а В. O'Briea Oar. secretary.

Misa Merab, Все. Secretary, Mias Lavera.Q B SHORT SERIEL. “A Skip efl If aa. 15.—Whtot parties aad afterreoa teas have 
diodety this

Dr. Aleeaader bas retaraed free a abort trip to 
8t. titephe*.

Tbe head
roieert iaOou‘t* hall oa B«atar Moaday eveoieg 
aader th* direction ol Prof Rweadale of Bt Joha-

Mrs. Maadaaa Baaaell's frieada are glad to hear 
•be Is improving frost her action4 Шага*.

The fanerai of Jacob Phillips a jomag 
respecte 1 aad who ha bees In failing hea th I t a 
year took piece fro* 3L Mark's chuxh oa Tanra- 
day atternooa.

Mr. B. P. De Wolfs of h t. Andrew», 
the eteaaseri -Viking" aad-Arboua" was inti we 
on Batardsy.

Bt v. Mr FnaSr aad Judge Forbes of 8t. Jt ha 
addresse I a bwUk lathe p esbjterian church on 
Monday e

The B. Y. P. Helen will give aa oyster sa, per la 
Dewar's hall oa Moaday evening.

Rev. Mr. Hawley of Nov» ttco is aad Mr. Cbis- 
bolss of Boaio і are ia tews celled by the aérions 
iliaeas of Mr. Fetor Me Vicar L'Bteag.

1
•fU tie etoa arnicas Hie ocrartnasliy wo bear of aROBERT ORAWTS Search-Light LaS- giviaga vocil aad fsatrai tlbeing aatoaccd aid lately I bava
beard of severaL

Tbe B. aad B. wbbt clad met wtth The Misse і 
.to "Bed Top" oa Friday sveaiag and 

a daHghtfally happy evening when Mies

sn goes out in a new 
hrelln, we’re open to

SIDNEY LANIER’S Maaical bapraa- !highly
C. D. GIBSON S Tbe Sevan Agee «I

American —--------- -
Art Faali

ladies first prise, Mr. Moan Alikro capta nag the 
Ratios ua's, Mr. A. A. dbate belt g doaatedthe 11bj otOsr irtwts.

bar. aa to I UUStlee.
A lady who ia a lover of bird» «Intel, in 

Cornhill, some tragical exprrienoa*. 
Sametimrs the tragedy touched bar, and 
ottaner the bird,. She bid a large cage 
of finches, aad when the coachman one 
day brought her в brilliant and beautiful 
little bird, which she had never before 
seen, eha put him in with her old Inveritee.

About hell an hour later my attention 
woe attracted by two or throe carions 
feathered lumps on the gravelled floor of 
the cage.

On closer examination, these proved to 
be the heads ot soma ol my birds, which 
the newcomer— a 
family, as it proved—had twisted off. 
Besides ha had fonnd time to go round 
among th* neats and turn ont til the eggs 
and young birds.

My dismay and horror can be imagined ; 
bat luncheon and guetta were waiting, and 
I hastily begged a tall Iiiah orderly, on 
doty in the hall, to cat oh the newcomer 
end let him go.

Now this man loved my birds quite as 
much at I did, and seemed to epend all hia 
leisure time in foraging for them. He re
ceived my hurried order in grim silence ; 
bat when I was ‘ once more free, and able 
to inquire how matters had been tattled, 
ali I could get out ol O Callaghan was :

•I've lamed him to wring little birds’ 
necks!1

•Did you eatch him easily F* I inquired.
•Quite easily, my lady; and I lamed 

him !'
This was laid in e voice trembling with 

rage.
•What have you done to him P’
No answer, save a murmur.
•But, I want to know what has happened 

to that bird !' I persisted.
•Well, my lady. I've lamed him’—a 

pause—'I’ve wronged his neck !'

It vtstttrg her ITHE FULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS
PECTUS, INCLUDING DESCRIP
TIONS OP THE ABOVE, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE MAGAZINE Ю SS.M A YEAR; 
2ge. A NUftBER O CHARLES 
SCRIBNER’S SONS, Ш - IS7 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

and. Bos. A. F. Bmdulpb it Fraewm- 
■Sr {or rad Mrs. BecSwitn era Mrs. Shvpsrd, of 

Cants* H. 8. SIS tk. ROSSIS ol Msyor Bcokottb.
Msjrr Bxkottb to bora tskisR o short eoorse at 

tie Million School.
Mrs. W. H. Baras esteitstied s somber olbrr 

minted Meads at afternoon too 01 Frid.y, rad oa 
Harare.r rsvss Sve o'clock Ue lor her joint 
jr rads which was oosiusl j pkaiaat aa tbs isvtta. 
tic* we sratrestncied ro ibstslr rex, bat bads 
goodly » prickling of seotiemco among them.

Mr. rad Mra. 'Лм. И. Everett who bin rp'»t 
the wlutov here, gaseri it Wtidmr bill, left yiuor- 

. day morn nr lor St. John.
tin. Harry Bechwhh. wile ol his woribip the 

msyor. Is la Вето, for m durst unarm rat.
Misi Beverly li la et. Joha vtiUtag her a’ses 

Mrs. H. B. Haas.
Mr. Ernst Powers It It ou Monday for tbs 

Usited states rad will be abseur several weeks.
Dr. sod Mrs. W. C. Crocket eaten.inert tbs 

Last hjse WftistClab. sine tsbles. last evening.
prize w nosr's were, Mrs. A. Gor- 

—p-_ dr. CswtSSld Mrs. 8h> rmss tie, they pliysi od
— Mss. Carrie woo, old wm highly compli- 

vpno her rote es m this is lbs second 
pria r ікс км woe Is thlfsw days she has been a 
resident here. Mrs. Г. 8. HUyard took ladlos* cou- 
eoletkm. Dr. L. Bliley cf tlo U. N. B. wm the 
socoeMlolwUuerol the gootlemen’s list rad Mr. 
E B. Barker (Ot the booby. A very lomptwur 
topper WM served shortly before midnight.

Mr. ud Mrs. tiro. E Freely sad Mise Feoetr 
ten trdiy tor ibrir anno.l trip Sootb. They will 
spend a coop not months ta Wniblngum D. C. be
tide vtriil tg other American cities. Daring Ur sir 
shts ace Linden Hn’l wUr be cloned.

j
I

і

Fniew.il r< over.

•It in 1er the but time,’ ha whispered 
Dumbly, eye» told eye* this war the truth. 
Always inevitable, it had come at laat. Af
ter to eight there war to be no future in 
common. Aa yet neither hid raid the word 
that each waa thinking ot.

•It his been a most sweat chapter in oar 
lives,’ raid she, with downcast eyes.

•I would not have mused it,’ replied he ; 
•though we miy never add-------’

•To be continued.’
And a tear atoll softly over her check. 

Etch had lingered, loth to turn over the 
last tom leaf. Soon nothing would ha felt 
ot what had been all. Altai that the

Max. who are willing and 
capable, and who 
will interest them
selves to the extent 
of making your 
Printing best suit
ed to your particu
lar njeds. Try

MIGHIB UCTO.

PUTTNERS
EMULSION.

! her Маж. 16.—Jedge Laadry of Dorchester, Is ia 
lows this wet k

Mr H.H. Fsirweathtr of SL Joha, was la Iowa 
yesterday.

Mr. Geo. V. Mclaerney left oa Tuesday for
Mis.

short her ol the shrikeOttawa. Mrs. Mein u ne у accoaspaaiei kite as far
as Moactoa where she will be the guest of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Joha Satton, Jr.

Mbs Sylvia Black « n ertaiaed a number of her 
young friends very pleasantly e ,e evening list

aad fNothing is so good for 
THIN, WEAK, PALB 
PEOPLE — it gives 
them Flesh, Strength 
and Bloom.

rale Progress Job Print.
*++*+**+++++*

vwwwwww
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Mr. Will Hudson of St. Joha. Is visiting his 
parents Mr. sad Mrs. Wm. Hudioa.

Mr. aad Mrs. Geo. F. Atkinson arrived here last 
week from Moncton, they Will take a perm 
residence in Klngs oe.

Mise Maud Beattie of Koechiboegmc, is In town 
the guest of the Mieses Grierson.

M assis. T. N. Vincent end F. W. McLean of 8t 
Joha, are in town this wo^k.

Mr. W. A. Gathers ol tit. John. Is in town today.
Miss Pearl Davis gave an esfoyablo party last 

Wodoe«dar afternoon aad eve. і eg to a Urge num
ber ot hsr sell xtlmstes.

Miss Annie Bobeitwn of W«et Branch, hsj re
turned t> her ho 
among friends herd.

•4hooka of men’s livra should he written in 
the rand, and that the tides ol the year 
leave not a trace. She stood beside him, 
her lips quivering with agony—suffered for 
bis sake. Hie eyes ware filled with pit, ing 
tears 1er the two broken lives—their own. 
Alai I for the happy, foolish, fugitive hours 
they had spent in ct> 
nights b imming with hippy silence under 
the stars. The shaded lamp is burning out. 
The hour has corns. Words are poor 
things.

•Did I bring my stick P nod his tremb
ling hand ranches into a shadowy corner.

•Tes, here it is,’ replied she.
. ‘Good-night.’

•Good-night.’
Each knows that it is a ‘good bye.’ A 

caress. A sigh. A sob. The door closes. 
His rapid footsteps are lost to her listening 
ear. Tea. it ia over. The darkness swal
lows him from sight And she P She slowly 
rearranges her ruffled hair ns she murmurs 
with в yawn : T wonder what time he will 
oume up to morrow night P’ They kid bid
den eeoh other an eternal farewell before.

if the 
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Always get PUTTNER’S. 

It is the original and best.
QDMMtl HOTEL,

FBBDBBICTON, N.‘,B. ’
. Alas ! for the .men.

Dunn’s Ham. 
Dunn’s Bacon.

Mrs. H. 8. C. Ketchum save a ladles Incheoning a alter o very pleosMt visitjt surds? ia honor of Mil. Deacon ol Montres 1 
who Is or pi «rai t visiting Mrs. W. E. Smith.

Mist Wood bridge has returned Irons Vi ttlog the 
Mieses King at St. John.

Among tbs latest iritvale In this eltj are two 
joong gt Dtlemeo, wto have come to make their 
homes here; the 
ol Mr. end Mrs. Althor C. Porter.

The other Is the MU est baby ol Mr. sud Mrs. W.

1» connection. Ftr't class
Livery Stable. Coaches as trains sud boats.

аяшьвиаяя.Just received—Dunn’s Ham, 
Bacon, Canned Ham, Canned 
Bacon ,Devilled Ham, Pickled 
Pige Feet and Spare Ribs. Fresh 
every day, Sausage, Bologna 
and Hennerv Eggs. Lard in 
cakes and l ine.

OYSTERS
always

PISH id QAIIlore of Liverpool, IsМаж. 14,—Mr*. H. H. W« 
viiiüsg her brother H. W. Freeman.

Ml«s Maggie McDonald Is visiting Meads at 
Barrington.

R. G. Hervey and daughter spent tiuoday in town 
the geest ol Mr. aad Mrs. Freeman.

Mies Lyle m 111 with La grippe.
Miss Abble King has returned from a visit to 

Barrington.
Lawyer Parney spent a few days in town last 

week.
Miss Annie Btheriogton of Jordan «pent 8unday 

’a town.
Mrs. Charles Kelly ol Yarmouth, and Misa 

Griffiths of Toronto, is epsndlsg a tew days In

In U1 а ’ come to gladden tne home ;
MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.I

6. Clark.
Dr. and Mr#. H. B. Nose, of tit. John, are also 

njolctag over the arrival of a eon end heir.
Miss Seely of tit. John is visit:ng toe Misses 

Croohehsnk.
Mrs. F. 81. J. Biles gave a pleasant tea party on 

Sat a day to a number of her friends.
Mrs. West ley Vanwart gave a pleasant whist 

' party on Monday evening, tan tables, when Miss 
Stella Sherman and Mr. B. 8. Barker won the 
fret prises. Miss Annie Tibblte end Mr. Harold 
Bsbbete received the conso e’Joo pr ase.

Mr. Che. McNally and bride strived here on Sat
urday trom Newton Certrr, where Mr. McNally 
has te в panning hie theological etadlte Mr. 
end Mrs. McNady wl 1 remain hero for tome time 
the guests of Mr. at d Mrs. James McNally.

Mrs. McLearo ei twain* d the toon g marrie” 
ladles whist club on Thursday evening.

Mrs. M. A. A ksrley was one ol the hestoeses of 
the week, end on M nlsy entcrtaiieJ n large nom. 
ber of friends t a* atterrons "At Home". Mrs.

CAFE ROYAL
R. F. J. PARKIN, BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

56 Mice Wm. SL, - - SL John, N. Bj

WM. OLABK, Proprietor,
107 Union Street, Ooaldio't raa Away.

There are times in war when one active 
brain is equivalent to a greet many guns. 
Witness this incident ol the German revo
lution ol 1848, told to the tribune by a 
Germao-American oilmen of New York:

We were short of men, and bad a large 
number ol prisoners to look niter. That 
did not worry us long Jus we were not mov
ing, but one day we had to make a forced 
march.

The country through which we were te 
past was hostile, sad extreme watchfulness 
was necessary. We hid few enough 
as it was, and we knew that our prisoners 
were ready to run Bt the first opening.

Finally » young officer made a brillant 
suggestion, and it was promptly earned 
out. We ripped the susptnder buttons 
from the prisoner's trouiers, took away 
their halts, and knew we had them. Their 
hands were busy after that, and hit run
ning was ont tl the question.

We made the msroh safely, end I do 
net believe that even Yankee ingenuity 
could have invented a simpler solation.

rsst;
;

Retell dealer la..........
CHOICE WINES, ALBS aad LIQUORS. ■*WALCOTT’S

PAIN PAINT.
Whit le s Day?

Nine parsons out of ten— yes, nine hun
dred and ninety-nine out of every thous
and—it raked how long it takes the earth 
to turn onoe on its axis would answer 
twenty-tour hours ; and to the question : 
•How many times does it torn on its axis 
in the course ot a year ?’ the answer would 
he three hundred and sixty-five and a 
quarter times. Both answers are wrong.

It requires but twensy-three hours and 
fifty-six minu'ea for the earth to make one 
complete turn, and it makes three hundred 
and sixty-six and a quarter turns during 
the year. The error springs from a wrong 
idea oi what is meant by a day.

The day ia not, as ia commonly supposed 
the time required by the earth to make one 
tarn on ita axis, bat the interval between 
two luoowiive passages of the inn acres» 
the meridian ; that is to my, the time 
which elapses alter the sun it seen exactly 
south, in ita diurnal course through the 
heavens, be lore it is again raan in that 
petition.

Victoria H°tebrніме в or тльия.
81 to et King Street, tit. John, N. B.

Electric Passenger Elevator IB
A lawsuit Is still going on in th* SL Petersbarg 

court* which, H is stated, was began no less than 
five hundred years ago. The cane concerns large 
trsets ol land.

W* hive no hesitation In sayl g thi 
Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial is without doubt tbe 
beet medicine ever introdacfd for dysentery, 

all summer complaints, 
promptly sires relief and m 
positive cn

Th

|аю- „а
Berks. Is lost being Unrodecoft into Csnode ud 

Prove s Boon to mining Humanity. A 
trial will convince. Simple seat on receipt ot l*c. 
. Ageate wasted everywhere to roll t1»!* wonder- 
JJro^dF. •» CO to *1.00 pet day la gnsrutsed.

La

\* іid all Modern Improvements.that Dr. J. D.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor,yeentery, 
slate, sen

honld

dtsrrlœi, cholera and 
stcknsM, etc. It
fails to effect a positive care. Mothers eho 
never be without n bottle when their children are 
teething.

Tbe Bookie 
"Dainty Delicacies 
for Artistic Dei *33 I!k;

A cclirlese Ink for w-iting upon pietal cards, etc. 
is made by mixing together water and sulphuric 
ecid, the writing becoming permanently v.stble 
when heated

One of the greatest blessings to parents in 
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It ffisctuslly 
ex о* h worms nod gives health 
manner to the little one.

Egypt Is tbe only oonntrv In the world where 
the e me more m «o then women. The male sex In 
the dominion of the Khedive exceeds the female by 
16)000.

Only those who hare had experience can tell the 
to'tare ciro* cause. Pain with your hosts on, pain 
with them ofl—poin night end day; but relief la 
sure to those who nee Holloway’s Own Cure.

Tavelure 1* the smnUent republic as to population 
having oi'y fifty-three men, women ud children. 
H la twelve utiles from tier liais.

aDELICIOUS SES»
desserts. %ELr::HERB BEMEDY CO., Wentworth, N. S.

la s marvellous

BASS & CO’S ALE
LANDING.

15 BBLS., EACH 38 GALS. 4
і

:

In tbe Looking tilers.

It і» really not a father’s fault that hia 
tittle daughter sappoee* him te know every
thing. Children are born to have faith. 
But one Chicago parent ahoutd have ex
pected trouble when, aayi th* Tribune, hia 
child began:

•Papa, you took the identifie course in 
college, didn't yon P

•Yea, dear, I spent two years on adano*.’
•Whan you leak in n mirror th* left side 

ot year face appears to be th* right dde, 
and the right rid* seams to be the felt. 
Th* leaking-glam «varies it, doesn't it P

FOB sale low. x

THOS. L. BOURKe
lilt Jessie Caipbell MM.

TEAOHEROF PIANOFORTE,
>4 \

There le not a more dengeroue class of die* 
ordeis than those which nil cilhe breathingenmn*. 
Nailliy this dsnger with Da Th ma*' 'olbctsic 
Cil—» palme n c of scamwleageu t fficscy. It 
mn • lameness and soreness when sop It-d exter
nal y, ns well es swelled neck end crick In the 
b*ck; and. as an Inward spec fie possesses most 
aabeeaatial dolma to peWe confidence. s»S sT. ■nupKiar.M'. я.

Hansen's Met TabletsPrince Edward Island _ The" Lssobotiokr" Msshod" | also •• Bye (ha
ll%£if£li!f*SS2i,,iі

Mr. J. T.WBITLOC*OYSTERS.
SXiïïiïXJŒSsiïgiS’Æîïï%t£рм-4d&SS«№raralM.«4 .гагат

О’ net Is the sttsTsst rspebilc as to eras, whisk 
Is vxsetty one mile. The popelstton nimber 1M 
It Is attested tat lha Pyrenees. THB ЄЄЄТ

Every 
The 5 lb 
is the neatest package on the 
market For sale try all first 
das* grocers.

ржтвіуво тям у *тw j*y • • F.» Éï ONTARIOthe ієну Deova Pimples Awat.—A fece covered 
wt'b p amples i*.unbuhily. It tells of internet Irre- 
galertlee which ohculd loeg since have been 
leeted. The tiver and tbe kidneys are not perform- 
ton their (onctions in the healthy way they should.

witness to Ihltt excellence.

package guaranteed. 
Carton^of Table Salt

----------------- ---- -. ^

At I» and 2» King Square,

J. D. TÜEKEB.
......... BEEF.

THOS. DEAN, City Market.

I
Ж 4 ^
•ш M

•Tra.'▲1 IN CANADA.A Then wbj doesn’t it reverie the topsBd 
bottom of your faco the mmê way V 

'Why—or—»h.
EVANS & SONS, LimitedHe.

m У
... ' І '•;

agMjH®. .g- а&з. я..... -V.

DUFFERIN
This popular Hotel la now open for the 

reception of gnoets. The sltaaboa of the 
House, facing as It dees on the beautiful 
King Square, такеє It » moat deeSrntls 
place tor Ylsuonaad
within a short dtotonoe of all parts of the 
dty. Hoe every aooomodatioB. Electric 
cars, from all parte of the town, pass the 
house every three minutes.

B. LKBOI WILLIS, ProprMtot
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Left Prostrate•і №
r—ж-l і .

АВ» Hi ■
Ron Down. With Heart(o, fearing the arid 

; tat Ma Keeky, utodkd 
kta* ef

nt Soapby §§i Л • ■OUateWrar Habtoa’ (Hn. Cka*fe)
-inertly ■ by 

«U, «titleLi fÜ“1 was nay«огіїнМі 
мЬіаШ-gottn I had bn 

which did me I aayl : «The
» Ift «toytaw 

ao good. I would ten
M p<tetadottea 

h wool to 
of ж cobweb.

ta I bat ol a Spaa- 
. origm.lly a Cortot, wte tea 

told that toy tonga wan affected. I *eee®^ (tariatiawt (the data, it will ha вава 
yhiing the gnlfibüily el the public. to | and my heart and kidneys were to a ted I" «*• r»d toaay увага hack). Beta

to ten ten

Keeky triad bib?
d that hi, proper Said іS - n No

or hard
•viy da)a ha had earned a War, tumbled I condition. In tact, it iaaaa

streaked or —-*цЬса—4
if yooemS_______E.

A large cake that hats a 
" «a te» 5 «ante

У» В» *t

iaa à tog. played the vioim in аж | erery «egaa w» oat of order. Itou that | aad ta nppaaed te ten ten dead kr two 
a catjerer1 Ayean. Bat a likiag krüktept htento 

ettteooat ofhk allegùawto 
ot the two 

■ ttegto»efe
woman. I cannot I trim nt hL wife's pain on. Here, after a

E3$; bet the idea ef

end it l"" be aafdenly
hie fint entered hk braia a qi 

age ; and it apeak» nini 
of the

I Be
ef e for I tinned Us
the that through all tea made

yean he aaeeeednlly taapeeed on tie praise it too highly.” Mes. Вимжжж- | good deal ef eeedfeaa mystification, he de- 
pehBe end died wiibhta fraud nndeteeted. | «7 Oaaington A

Ontario.

»
“SURPRISE.”ir ж

_ «h Toronto, I clsiee hneaelf. The coeatees' joy at to. re- | ■■■■■■■
Get only Hood% because tarn ta deeded when ha explains how he I *= ■' —

Hood’s Sarsaparilla Іитваь,Ше- на ■ tanekd ьу her gmt І ** »*2°î“Vie,TW>e,re‘ НееШьвпп
had been diaeonred which, ■ the word* І *ГstefeM»*1 P“rt®*r I suddenly determines to die as the Carftafi ,PWmo-’ Gadgaoae,’ 'Sowing the Wind,'

•* innntor. a certain John Eraea 7, „ n:„ - ,—.r - and dies accordingly by the head of a ‘lb*LUr*-’ “•* ‘Heads*.’ Edward Her
Keeky, would drira a train ol cats at the І ПООй S rl|IS иеьіе, tauissi —. Cfartatmtat officer. The anlhet'a id» I gauand Mr. aad Mta. Charles Waloet now
rate ol a mile a minute, with the power I I aaaau to haie been to show that a mu I °* »• I*70«am Theatre Stock Company,
denied bom n email egg-cupful of water; After hie death ж thorough examination who cane little or nothing tor самеє | will he in Mr. Mütor1» compiny for that »

SsSSsSugSрййклмл
■teamer so bat that ate would split in two.1 sceptics imagined, been driien by air, Bet this is not aery dearly breught He may appear there in a new play next

There were obviously millions madia- com prewed in a bidden tank, and coniey- out, and, although the audience were eery spring

creed*. Ttere ...little to.reradoo on. 300 time. hi. own weight in goli. piece.- " - —
nwderained own that little. The myitori- Tmanm's в--и tr. The Pari, corre,pondent ot the London DP°“ M. France’s noial of the
at - - Г * “a -Z!i •* Tbe P«et Tennyaon was gifted with the Times, speaking ol the recent prot notion *od '» bit first work for the stage.
LTwt to ГомГп °* hDoiU,r- Hi. letter, disclose hi. at.h, Theatre Fraecai. et an adaptation, Arrangement, ham teen
for the maeicinn to nonr a few ташпоемі dtamtiafnetion with himrelt and hie aehieit- by Jean Renrd, ot O.hello,’ says: -In continue 'The Belle ol New York' lor ac- 
rf«?еЛ5Гй « He pitched hi. ideal, high, and *oxe passages M. Rierad ha, gi™, hi. other,»,inLendon.
dfwnter mto ,t or «rape the ebrng. ot . | ь, кме> none more dttrlj when ь,, ьім | French audience . rad eenr. of the force

ft in the seventies that the
began to circulate emo^ scienti ft ta add that Ji 

Julfet to her repertoire.
Victory Bateman, aa netrew, who wu 

taken ta a aaaitarium at Stamhed, Caaas,
two months ago mfferiag tram arata
the result ot one Wady, h» aim oat

Arthur willі-t' and epecolaton ’that a wonderful mo'or g-Л

» .;■=
§ m Far mi

plately raooierad, aad the phydetaa to 
charge of the institution thiab than ta aa

EffieEQatar taie New York tryiagto 
make arrangement, toratomte the alt go 
next acaaon, either ar a atar or taadtato

m»
*4*' war aha 

shaaato 
tram ter 
abUtere

the marri 
b»*y. “
ToungS 
was ‘apel 
laid her 1 
told bar i 
tbajroam

father's I 
tradition, 
at all the 
to set tl 
Daniels a 

Itapv 
bad gone 
little turn 
Aunt Tee

$ l'

I №!

1
№

■feature of sn orginisition. 8be sed 
hatband, Frank Weetoe, mtiredfrwitlw 
proleseioo seven 1 jeers ago, Mr. West* 
to devote himself to some miemg 
in tbe West.

и ;
! Й

-

I :
pleiad to *4*<v*;

The oast of ‘The Man m the Мова* wO 
include Dae Ddy, Sam Baraard, John E. 
Henshaw, Walter Jon», Mirk Diamlar- 
tnd Louie Free r. Dan Daly will appear 
aa Shei lock Helm», and Sea Baraard. 
will play Conan Doyle with a Datshdm- 
laet. Daly ea the deteotiie is to ha» A 
part that will supply great opportunities 
tor hie drollery.

;n ,'VF
K Ж, , , . . ... , Witaon Barrett ta the latest addition to

to grasp whet he ted reacted after. An 1 »"d easy awing of the poetic style ol tie I the list ol foreign ateta who an preparing
tetra, ite aeeret. He amply looked an- І ^ XL “J ‘”W,°m » “ »• Waited State, in Welrly

ahoot 'anmhnlatiDg grant,, ebarging ihe ity. ity ef the oolite French text ifto n.;-i i J«*“ Marlowe has made such a tot wilh
i.porio generator, mid propelling ihe ter -The first words I beard him utter,’ contra., wti the fierra.tendon of certain tbl‘.'he eU‘ P,ob“1' continue

«пвшв- , «be duke, 'remain indelibly imp,wad phraww of Shakespeare. Thta remit how “tor °i her Boston en-
ТЬетиі ws. so plsusible sndted such upon my memory. On being introduced Le,, wss .U bn, ineriteble. gira'n the «“ 

acteld like air of rmeent, that thou, and. dated to hi. at an evening p.rty in the French teste, and, .. . whole, the niai WUU*“ Gillette «U «ira nphtapmtm
bebeied m him and tea motor, which was house ot Lord John Russell, I said, per- was one of the most brilliant successes Seoret Servira’ in April, and will derate
tote the mechanics! revolution tf the ran- haps with «me emotion : which I have ever witnessed at the Fran- him““,0 естркйв* 'Sherlock Holaee,.
tor,. Engineer, and other leading t ffloale • 'I am so glad to know yon P rata, or. in fact at anr French ite.V~ M". next waran’a role,
ol the chief American nilweve inspected I *Not ш the tone of voice of i mere con- L. u * ^ hoofro. I , _ ,
the machine md for went of srtnifhLw ventionsl reply but in the accents of sin- M* Mounet-Sully • very faults served him Charles Frobmin will open his Duke of 
the mschinesnd, for want of actual knew- bumiUty. heanswerfd: I as Othello in good state. His exaggerated I fork's theatre, London, next sea^n with

.. f9* У У w ww,s eomc" * ‘You won t find much in me—after all.11 gestures and mouthing accents, so often ‘Tb* Christian,1 Evelyn Millard playing the
n," pntptee, extern Tpi,Z7 adto шатгага. ^«taed, did no. in tiita rate ««tom- ».e „ Glory Qua,le.

«need several thousand pounds to perfect The English Outlook contain, the Ici- 0eed tbe P”P" ber ™1““. “d P- b“ been the saeram of Z,,.’
the motor P Lowing tale, which is -told for true in I ,,on *h,ch амк »• P«™»»bty of the I that Mrs. Leslie Csrter wUI attempt noth-

Oae woman of wealth believed ,o im- I = ?*r0 "‘î6* Jdr*™e' * ior ,he role of tag alee for the next two year.. She will
pteitly in the imposter, ttet rim allowed While a Hoop ol Australian horamen “g0’ "b'chdcvclrad on M. Paul Monnet, tom tte lorge cities of America next year,
him £fi0 a month while he was completing w“ “« dl7 «.Ung after drill, a private, ' N°»ld«d bim with an opportunity ot dis- end the following season go to England. 
him orAMtdWnwBTv and i,nm Km« nJt ronnieK hil chsrgw alongside on в of the ІА>шв » ***** *Ьв extent and power Ot1m mnte 7 Z L®-*"’ !«h,edF from that ol -bioh tor. hitherto teen unknown to tte
advanced him as much as АЇ0.000. She his superior. The officer took the ancon- French public.*
even made her will in hta favour, and motional act in good part, but he did say : 1
when to died she serried him oily a week | ^Harry^in tte British army you could

ЖThe 'mooter’ could not he induced to
if \

№j
(

one. As
.ft

I‘Caruso Sahib’ ta tte of Haarr
Arthur Joe es now four-act-drama, which 
ta tote produced by Brarbcha Thee at 
Her Msiesty's Theatre, Louden, early iw 
April tad by Charles Frohman in America

which bre 
with her I 
mast have 
about tte

і ж A,
ft! m ШГ1 next

the had tl 
‘Look 1 

as she rati
hta teat; ‘

I OarleslUes et ear Oalaadar.
Thera an rame curious (acts about our 

calendar. No cent uy can begin oa Wed
nesday, Friday, or Senday. The same 
oriendars em be used every twenty увага. 
October si rays begins on tte seme day of 
the weak as January. April as July, Sep
tember as December February, March 
and November begin on tte гаєм days. 
May, June, and August always begin oa 
different days from asch other and erarr 
other month in tte year. Tte first aad 
last days of the year are always tte same. 
The» rules do not apply to leap yam, 
when comparison ta made between days be
fore and after February 89th.

V«rj Different Now.
The guDlotina is not actually aa re

presented in conventional pictures ot it. It 
hat bran made a much more delicate 
apparatus than it need to be, and tea baaa 
reduced one-third in (is*. Tte parallel 
uprights in which the knife moves are now 
painted a dirty Vendyek brown ira Wad ot 
bright scarlet, and the knite is not a greet 
triangular niera ol steel, tot an aimait 
rezor-ihaped blade, weighted with mercury, 
and not with lead.

,

placidly, * 
teen doini 
ta, halite 
ning thta і 
the whole I 
tors* mind 
preacher, 
don’t thinl 
them I’.

‘Conjo’ ! 
Wna’e do 
Toe know 
•a* been, ; 
root, long 
tuk up wid

і

\ I
Tte latest New York Casino novelty. 

In Gay Puw,’ waa tried on the dog et 
Now Hsran. Conn , lut week. This new 

Mr. F. R. Beeson has provided ior the I lyrie lantaaay by Cloy M. Greene, Giant 
Shakespeare memorial perform»ws ot Stewart end Ludwig Eoglrader, depicts 
Stratford-on-Avon thta year a special re- 11 he adventures of a prospective benedict, 
viral ol the second port ol “Henry VI." who projects a honeymoon excursion upon 
He promises, moreover, the production ol severely economical principles. Among 
“Hamlet” in ite entirety, according to tee J the scene» shown in tte course of the three 
qoerto edition of 1604. This will me» a 1 acts ta a view ol a famous Paris Suburban 
performance luting over the entire day— | resort, 
the first hall being given at a matinee, and 
ending with the play scene in tte middle 
of tte third not, end tte second pert filling 
np ten whole evening.

< і:
I'.

There were eceptico, however, who u- I -bufintei Britoh «my ^oVTZd nto* to 
ratted that tte whole thing wu » impos- | an offioir.’ 
tare, and that the motor wu really driven 
through fine copper tubes by compressed 
air, on principles u old u Columbus him
self. On one oocuion one of those doubt

A
2

«
An Enormous Christening Cake,

Aft the christening of the twin ch ldren of 
Mr. C. H. Seeley, M. P. for Lincoln, end 
Mrs. Seeley, the other day, the tenantry 
were entertained at the White Hurt Hotel,

to f^'to Z*7l7Tfh7 p.iU°eU,.d, I .Tter^prVrie^dl^So^S 

tte compressed air. day the whole of the school childreo of
At this challenge Kraley waxed right- Lincoln were entertained at tea, ud eich 

eously indignant and promptly cleared the **j*d 1 P'*0* »e christening
the room A few minutes i.tar he recalled 9;°*) p,ckl«'* basing been made 
hta visitera ; but in the intermin to hid “p *” oocuion. The cake weighed 
substituted a wire lor the tube, end trium- I,w0 t0M m * *' 
ptently cut it to prove that it wu wire ud 
not tube.

In proceee ol time the Keeley Motor ‘There', something the matter with this 
S?mn!Sl^W“afl21“da,W|îhv “,•№* b"'’ “id »e mu who wu learning to

й r* r„"Л ■*?: ■t:“—art ud luxury. Still tie mysterious *7 ,0™ bun the wheel. ‘It looks to mo u 
motor never emerged from its secret if it might sup in two at uy time.’ 
place, and it wu still there when be died, "Oh, I think not,’ uid the manufacturer's 
leaving a paltry £500 ont of the £2.000,- agent. ‘I think not, sir. At uy rate, if 
000 ol which he ted relieved the public. it should break, wo will, of couru, provide 
_ _____ ——_ I you with a new one.’

‘And who do you think will come d 
get itP’ demanded tte teeinter, with con- 
•iderable best ; 'my hein ?'

Stuart Mo 
rare eukjei 
desertion h 
pursue tte 

•Well, r 
with me ab 
the plutôt 
trais hotel 

•I do wi 
keep a-ioki 
«ain’t git b 

•Well go 
•Now yo 

mi'y f 
Yes, she 

I sua pose il 
•Явттії 

me. .Mit» 
•Yu, uol 

«а і a girl I 
•Sees a 

Who’s do u 
The mut 

old woaie 
•Now. wi 

waddiu,’ do 
■ 4)1 coure 

You don't в 
amp orartl 

•Now, yo 
teye all do і 
din', ain’t* 

Stuart Mi 
arm of Me o 

•We’re gt 
ness of the i 
daunt marri 

•Da’s rig 
have da o’ai 

•That’» pi 
•An’. Ite j 

style P’askci 
•To be in

Ml ;
are, in the presence ot a roomful of 
Kooky’s admirera, dared him to cut one of

Jolia Arthur tea not raoraedod in recur- 
iag a New York thrwtre for tte proouta- 
lion ot her adaptation of 'More Thou 

The play will be
Dr. Conon Doyle’s domralio comedy I produced in Porta shortly, with Jue Had- 

“Tte Brothen,” will be produced in ing in the part that ta to be played here 
Aberdeen in April. by Mi* Arthur. Scenic illy ud in the

Charles Hawtrey’s muagerbl plans in m,“" °* eeetnming, -More Thin Queen,’ 
London include tte production of a new I *tu“,d- *"u b« f« and away the most

elaborate production in tte dramatic lino

I Quo»’ nut oouon.

И

‘Doei^rour^ap object to my calling up-

•Not in the lout, Mr. Spudda.*
‘Does your mamma f’
•No.’
•Do your brothers P’
•I think not.’
•Then [ don't »a uy harm in coming.’
‘Bat there ta ong member of tte family 

you neglected to ark about, ud who doe* 
object to yoot coming meet heartily.’

•I thought I ted named them all ; but 
now think ol it, I did omit to ask about! 
your pug.’

'Oh rido doesn’t mind you.’
•Then who ta it objects to my comitytp-

•It ta only I, Mr. Spudds.’

§■J
Ü»

four-act play by Hermu Meriral, a com
edy by R. C. Cuton, and a revival of th,t h“ever been ™de “> Fr»”«- Fol- 
“Tte School lor Scudel," m which ho, ol low,n*> “ wil1- •»<* u enormous sue 
courra, will be the Charles. I oeM *' ‘c7«eo de Bergerac,’ ft hu ten

thought necessary to make a most lavish 
presentment.

Tfcklrg no Отесо».! :

і
Mr. Pinero's next remedy, “The Gay 

Lord Qaex,” hu been retd to tte oom- 
psny ol the London Globe Theatre, ud ta 
now in rehearsal. There ore eighteen ohar- 
•cten in the seat, lour male and fourteen 
female. The natural inference it ttet 
there ta good ruiono for hta Lordahip’a 
П7ЄІТ.

i]

шь.:-
»

Duo ta now to Paris consulting with the 
muager, Schurmsnn, about a great tour 
of the United States, beginning in October 
Irving, Bernhardt, Dgw, the Kendels ud 
Alexander will thus strike almost at 
once. Z «econo may oosra with Dura. Tte
listen actress, who hu been so anxiesa to 

Cooney & Harris have bought the Amor- I play the Greek dnmVtee had enormous 
icu righto to “Too Ladder of Life," a I succus in the ‘Antigoto’ of Sophooks, at 
melodrama wMoh hu lately been played in I Athens, so she is likely te plsy it on her 
London. It will te prodaood in Now I next American trip. It ta also said she 
York in September. Г will try a new d’Annuesiu piera. Her in-

Fortes Robertun may appear in a drams- I tention of playing the Greek tragedy 

fixation of C. W. Muon’s ‘Tbe Courtship assong tte rotas of the same theatre ta 
of Motrice Buckler.’ wMoh it wu first produced in the fi th ran-

E. 8. Willard hu postponed hta Ameri- | tor7 B- c -"» thwarted by tte w«athar.

R. B. McLean, Obutee B. Hudiord 
Henry Miter will open the text regular I snd odet,e T»*"> »ш begin u engage, 

srason of tte Knfokerbo<ktr Theatre, Now I wntin Shakspcartu porta at tte Herald 
York, with a new romande spectacular 84a,M Theatre on tte 3rd of April. Par- 
ptay. Mr. Millar ta to appear ta Su Fran- «ormaaeee of ‘Othello,’ -Rom» aad JoBet’ 
ataoo » May 15 with a specially oigu sed ‘^b* Merchant ol Venice’ and ‘Julius 

of eleven weeks ICswr’ “® P«»ieed-

Rtatord Mui field hu
BHUOetoeradtem I Ammiran rights in tte English larraoall.

. Ibsss’s a trams tarit Chsaplsai an out oulr ad mv soldier ter «та У *>■_«>.!» fra- “ *вІШ* “У*

у і:
Ш

ШІ ES}Ooooerî log Віт.
Tom : ‘You ire very snxioue to see the 

club succeed P1
Jack : 'lam, indeed ! We ou’t afford 

to lore a member !’
Tom : -Yon wouldn't wut to era mo re-

Smsllet People la tbe World.
Tte latebltente of the Арл»»». т«ц^ 

are said to be the smallest race of pete] 
in tte world. The overage height of s 
lull-grown Aadaaun is feslthu 4rt., and

Eyes Tested Free
-BY-

EXPERT OPTICIANS. .1: *1 would do anything in the world 
vent it I*

‘Then lend me s couple ot guiness 
The best $i glasses in the j40 P»r “7 «ub«ription.’ 

world.

to pro 
Tom: V»

Use "-у9 can tour until the fall of 1900. ї:Wll Kraut a Tablet to Glads tote.
Arrangements are being made lor the 

erection of a tablet to the memory of Glad
stone on the house in Rodney street, Liv
erpool, in which to was born. The work 
ta being undertaken by the Historic So
ciety of Lancashire rad Cheshire, to whom 
tte necessary permission te* bow granted 
by the poonaor of the reside noe.

No matter how

Aent
on her 
quution wit 

•Now, whi
■шРЖвшйм!

Л in hie Chair

m nmL

Perfection
t/cq

-,*••■ V
E;Everything at cut prices.

iOjen evenings till 9 o’clock. f Teethcompany to ptay a :

РеІвГїthe

BOSTOI OPTICAL CO,Im just tbe esuse for 

m her display her temper.

• wc-
Format .U Druggists. ВІВ28 Kins St St John, N. fc
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/luçt бетру’е бгіитрі?. ^А£ І оеіаЧ gto you пм;, kaboF* arid thé

Well we .boot Mal, мац: уеш 
km мМ? iw кмп whet's goàag te 
Іммщ,*

A. girl wee umtorttog the eU
<ЙМміе.ее амму іе і>е yeewgeee by l «Me weald itretoh ie ea eebrokee Sane
bed nM her ebûdah teen. It vet e r R - „ __

eleeriltomneeeitbe.nl. that Г~ ”” 1 ,
it by red «є .ben require e treie of «eg.
gout keg eeoagh to reeeb free Waterloo 
to 'Heee.law, a di 
■ike.

If ee peek it ia qearter-peeed Mae, 
reptewating a week* «apply tor the ordia 
aiy ember, ead the Mae being S o. ia Ü- 
aenter aad 4>,'ia. long, we eaa make ef 
the* a ‘cable ol tobeooo' loeg eaOogb to go 
ante than toor-6lthi ol the way reend the 
Equator, or twenty oeblea, a pathway SK. 
wide, to etreteh bom London to Naptoe.

II we rear onr tine in one hoge eeleea, 
7yd.. iqaare, the area of a luge drawing, 
room, toe top ol ear column would he keel 
with the obi err.tory on the top ol Moat 
Blaae. Tbie quantity ol tobeooo would el-

k the eatbe 'oouaty el Leaden* to I Compta)1» priatkg aad adtЖ beta doth* 
h won’t to 

of a cobweb.
lilt it.

Hweaew
qwbe no lower than 80 000 heraea to carry 
away і ta harden el tobacco ; whtk

tat k ka
pipe we ehall re- jsuat to the 

ptktkgead
plant. Hare eU the

Г
No

orbed Іcarried ea. The Sher- 
ka ewe

Itwae ia I ‘Who aheold «ire bar away ri 
the gkw el The eld weewa folded her hand, calmly 

April tr acremher aeakarehki aad me 
eeiag whaa *D»’s dee' da qeeetea.’
Aunt Tam- ’Why, I’m going te gke my rlaaghtm 

•WIT.'el coulee.1
•Teu gwraoter giu jn, darter erver. bub 

kyouf A oat Tempy qaeoMeaed alowty.

win William» Compiey 
he* ketery aad t 
aad aerie. aUka

і el empleyeee 
k nrorided u

,wari^S?,T!d hath

streaked or;—**- «,
HyooomS_______8

A large cake that h 
long time coel. bwt 5< 

T* gat

reyearner: Fwttke
earned Far the cea-preerat today.

Aaet Tempy went away eeemtagjy eatie- 
S*d, hat the thought deeply, and later aha 
riaited old Brelhtr Parker, 
a aerraet ia a preacher*, family, and they 
talked lane and temerity together eaa 
whale eyeing.

Doeby -a» them ae they aeparatad, aad 
cried m derieiee:

"Leek hjeab. Aunt Tempy. what you 
ea’ ol' Brotkah Pariah cadgin’ crbiut eo 
long F ’Spec’ foe’ thing we know, we be 
pit in’ alippahe aad wnolelu you,* ea’ 
yoell be lolkrie’ Mim ’Lie,’, AtmpL !’ 

•Huh-uh, chile,’ Auat Tempy auewared, 
•I ain’t thiakmg 
nothin' ’bout ma-

adkkg tad
Be Utehea

Special
akepterided, while 
aeael he1 are k the 
foundry k which aU the Company1! towela, 
aproaa, table linen etc., are laundered. 
Tea Shank William Mutual Bsntfit A.- 
aocaatioo haa been in aeerearial operation 

el y cart, paying beat fita to 
who become

ate, accident end death A 
monthly magaeioe calkd ’The Caamekoo’ 
ia printed tar circulation among the etafl 
•I woihere in the minulacturing, selee tad 
account departmeale ol the Company. Be- 
aidra thaac there arc maay other dietiactiec 
leataree of the factory eyetom that make 
the Sherwia-WiUiaau’ institution the meat

aM " etaet near thirtreaeerie «tr
ie hold 

a eeafer- 
aace with 
her mutai, 

\Г Stuart Mot- 
t. She 

hud .«ideal
ly been turn 
kg thing* 
over in bar

who need tubeі Are
the“SURPRISE.” The tone wna an Ml at contempt that 

her maafor turned a earprieed leek on her 
hoe. She gat ap, path* hands behind 
bar k as attitade ot dvfiœee. .and stood 
there leaking at him, a, ha ant vi ioaaly 
hiring tho aad at hit riper.

‘Yen ’lew» to gia hah may, dota ynoF* 
what the—who should

A
k a

•>It ia mid that Jab Arthur wiH 
Juliet to her repertoire.

KB
У.’ tor •гЩ md.’ the cm

cam of
pfojw
MCU«

bers in•Why, Tempy, 
glT* bur UWUf r

•You lows to gin bob erwty, I any f1
M "іIT- taken ton

»» two awmtha ago mSrriep (mm acute 
V. the remit of oreretady. hue almoet 
* pfohly recovered, aad the phyaieka k 

okrge of the ieetitarioa thkke there ie an 
why Де thfluid not

St stage work at IB early date.
Effio EUrier kk New York trying to 

•t ~te«n«Bgemente to return to theetego 
ly next season, either ni a star or Inadieg 
be feature of an organisation. She and Oar 
Id haebead, Frank Werioa, retired horn the 
e, pwdeerioa eevenl yeare ago, Mr. Weetaa 

to devote hiauelt to acme miamg mtaroeta 
m the Watt.

:- The cart of ‘The Men in the Moon’ will 
inolndo Daa Daly, Sam Barnard, John E. 

to Henehaw, Welter June», Marie Dreselat- 
•nd Louie Free r. Den Daly will appear- 

ly asSheiloek Helmet, and Sam Bernard 
will play Cenen Doyle with a Dutch die- 

h lad- Daly at the detective ia to haveb 
part that will enpply great oppertamtk# 

i 1er hie drollery.
‘Oaraao Sahib’ ia the name ol Henry 

n Arthur Jonoe new fear-act-drama, which 
o iatoba produced by Beerbchm Trie nt 
, Her MejerijA Theatre, London, early і» 

April and by Charles Frohman in America

...FS
Far maathe there had hnaa talk on the 
notariat, hat nobody know the kudo of 

gome on qwtaee well aeabo. for 
waa eke aatMim Kins’! mammy F Bed 
aha aat oared tor bar every day *1 bar life, 
tram her birth until wew and was the net 
trill her non child, her‘Tammy’F 

Indeed, at Etat aim had entirely opposed 
the marriage of her yonag mistreat to any
body, and had dkeauraged the attakien ol 
yonag S can Daaiela whaa aha thought he 
waa ‘apa-kin’ rone”; hut when Misa EhA. 
laid her head on hat breast aad bleehkgly 
told her all a (mat it aha aairaadared. And 
the yonag aaiatreaa

in’ oaaa Ге ol’ hut 
le. childe. I ain’t 
ol’indehaidtoor
lion. for the wd* low ei* good pipefnU to every man, 
ding were com
pleted, and the 
time arrived. All 
the elite ol the 
•MToaading coun
try were prevent.
Mammy we. al
lowed >, to put the 
leaf touchée, in- 
•igficaot though 
they were to the 
bride's costume, 

pteopion.- 
her child, Kie

12t >7- « w r[J tf model paint pleat ia existence. Every
thing that promote» cleanliness, health, 
aad aaitaamk dene m the moat thorough 

, and the result ia a highly sympath
etic working between the employee, aad 
—ployer*.

The Company always extends a cordis! 
invitation to vmitiag paint dealer, who de
ar» to inspect tbmr loot ones.

’ І хк and child throughout the world, and would 
represent 1,316,188 yearn ol ooatinnoas 
tmokiag, night aad day.

:•? .CRr* yL :>ÿ
if.

V

S Tbie that if a email army of 1.616 
rod to .«moke hard, night 

at when William
man had
aad day, at the vary 
the Ceaqeeror pat hit toot on English tail, 
and had continued emokiag through all the 
intervening 833 yearn, they would barely 
new have reached the lait pipes of one 
'earA .apply of tobacco for the United

4- L\
ra at happy aver 

a* rie had been over her 
father1» blearing. Mammy knew all the 
traditioaa of the Motion, and the histories 
el all the faatiliea theraaboute, aad lor her 
te set the seal ot approval upon yonag 
Daniel, waa the 6oal glory.

The preparation» for the great wedding 
had goat on merrily. There waa only a 
little time bow before the auipidoai day.
Aunt Tempy chief authority aad owner in 

• general, bed been ea bntily engaged »» any 
one. Aa the time had ooaaa nearer and 
nearer, though, her trouble had vieioly in
creased, nod it was the culmination ol it 
which brought her hobbling out to chat 
with her muter on that April evening

have been Мій Doahy that told her v:^'
about the baaitilul roremoay ol giving /&'•)
away the bride, and deronbed te her whit -

' afiinre, -Ol’Mat” would make о» the , ”1 »obs ! DatA who !
ahwriea, but it raakled k-har mind, anl -Moat amaredly I do.’ he answered
aha had thoaghta other awn oa the .object, angrily. 1

•Laok hyaah. Mu’ Srea’t,’ she mid, u The old woman moved op a step higher 
aa aha eattkd dowa on the veranda step at on the porch and asked to an intense того : 
hu toot ; *1 done oome eat here to 'spate ‘What buiineu you got gtvin’ my chile 

v . ™ . erwayF Huooome veu get de nght to gin
’Well, Aunt Tempy,’ mid Mordaunt Mi.i ’LA i to anybody F’ 

plaoidly, ‘H went be the firat time: you’ve -Why—why-Tempy !’ 
bun doing that for там year*. The fact -Who i> yeuF’ .«claimed Tempy. 
k, hall the time I don’t keow whose rue- raise updat ehil«P Who bum huh th’oo do 
mag this plantation, yea or I. Yon hou colic w*en aha cried all night, an’ ri» WM 
the whole houtehold round, and ’the qnar- so puk’d you didn’t knew w’en yen gwine 

■“<* J,°“ better than they do the Uy huh erwayF hnhF WhododatP Who 
pnaohu. Рій» fohe my button. It І піке yen up, an’ tek keer o’ you, w’en yo’ 
don’t think they're airain you’ll conjure ol’ тешу die, on’ yon wakt able even to 
them ! - ko6D erwsy l’on de bet-UtwsP hub? Who•Conin’! Who eoajn' ! Me oenio’F dedriF yZu gin huh erway! Yon gin huh 
Wash do mariait wtd voc. Mu’Sna’t P erway! Da’amy ohUe, Mu’ StoaT Me’de’ 
You know 1 ain’t long-headed. E l had nt, an’ at anybody gin hah erwry at de 
*•* been, you know I’d ’a, worked my weddin,’ d’ ain’t nobody gwine do it but 
reoM long ’In’ now on ol’ Luhy, w’en he 01’ Tempy huhro’f. Yon hyenh meP’
hrerminfl*іеигіви Ьі^м* hnl '*■*• Tempy, Tempy!' avid the marier,
віГн2і».ікitî^itiu.* ;^ЧГп«,2і.'ГгГ.^у’Гои

tore subject with the old woman,-thi. T ™l, .hnt
de.eriion by h» hu.band,—ao ha did not -Wj ^ “S^t bit
PU’Wril'bewhatPl«rvoul»oimi“to ™Mnte'’ Mordaunt forgot that ha mi talking to 
-îth «n fZ.A. r *T*-l ? "*"** n servant and sprang to hie teat.
the plantation ’ right Or rin"? your mb? ‘a'e»boot ill Su about il’ ha cried, 

trera behaving bereett a. aha ought to F’ ’I’» I» you know th.t I ore giro my own 
•Ido wkh you’d let ma talk; leu dee’ daughter away when.he m.rriee. Yon 

keep a-iokin’ an a ruenic’ on ao dat a body ^ Г?" °Г® ,h,,Jw-ole pl“‘1*,“n’
саіпЧ git in a wo’d aigewaye.’ and all the white folk, and niggtr. on it.’

«Well goon 1 Aunt Tempy came up on the porch end
•Now yen know dat Min L'u gwine cert,ied t0 hw m,,ter- 

m.’y F’ ’Nemmina, Mu’ Sluat,’ aha laid ; ‘nam-
Yu, she haa told me about it, though mine.’ Her eyee were lull of tear», and hat 

I enepoea she asked your consent fir.t.’ vole. wa« trembliog. ’Hit .1! right, hit nil 
•Nemmina dat, nemmina dat, you hyeeh right. I ’long, to you, but Mim ’L:it, .ho 

_. . Mite ’LA і gwine ma’y.’ "my chile.’ Her voice roea again in a d fi-
’Yee, unleu vouog Daniels rant off, or ant ring, and lost its patins aa ehe ex

ile і a girl he lib і better.’ claimed,’I show you who got do right to
•Sees a gal ha lek’ frritah I Run off I gin my ohile erway !’ And ehsking her tnr- 

Wha’s da msttah wid yon P’ baned head, aha went back into the houee
The muter ltnghed cheerily, and the mombling to haretlf. 

old woman tytnt on. ‘Well !’ arid Stuart Mordaunt. Til he
‘Now, wa all's gwineter gin huh » big bit used Г He might hive used a stronger 

weddin,’ du’ lek my baby oughter hive.’ term, but just then the bleck-ooried figure 
*01 oontee, what tin do you expect F ot the rector oeme round the corner ol the 

You don’t euppou I’m going to have her veranda.
M over the broom with him. do you P’ ’How are you, how are yon, sir I’ nid 
‘Now, yon listen to ma t we’re gwineter the Rev. Mr. Oavk jocosely. ‘Are yon the 

have all da doia’e dat go ’long wid a wed- man who owna tbie plantation F’ 
dia\ fo°\w» F Mordaunt hurled his

Stuart Mordaunt alruok hk Eaton the path, and repliai grimly: 
arm of hli chik and uid : " ’I don’t know ; 1 used to think so.*

•We’re going to have all that the great- Meanwhile Aunt Tempy had gene into 
nem of the oco .sien demands whan a Mor- the boom to tell her tronclu to her young 
daunt marrie».’ mistress. She and her Mies El is were mu-

‘Da’e right, dele right. She gwictar molly the bearers of each other’s burdens 
have de o’ange wrest an’ da ring F’ on all oceariow She told her etory, and

‘Thot’a part ol it.’ Uid her case before the bride to be.
‘A”’ «h|» gwineter he gm’ erway ia right -Now you koow, baby.’ aha uid, -ef

osaseiss: " "• *”'•

' 'tah’’rtBtfI W*nt" k*°W' wbe |wiBMr 'N«. indeed ; I don’t 'tend to bo slight-

шш 3r^tagg*itei.

ІЮ,зЕчііД; : ■
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Ч кит».
The friend# of a popular ’drummer* in 

one ot the Waatora statu tall a etory at 
hk expenu that k worth rvputiag. We 
are not ante, however, but il is at the ex
pense ef the 01 bar perron concerned in the 
narrative. He attended n largo party one 
evening, and after the upper waa over waa 
promenading with one ol the guest», a 
young tody from the E ia‘, to whut he had 
just beentotredawd. In I be couru ol the 
conversation the anbjsot of htmncoa call
ings came up, and she arid :

•By the way, Mr.------, may I tab yen
what your occupation ia F’

’Certainly,* he answered. ‘I am a com
mercial traveller.’

‘How very intanattog ! Do yen know,
Mr.------, that in the put ot the country
where I reride commercial traveller, are 
act received in good society F ’

Quick as a fliah he rej lined :
•They are not here, either, madam.’

‘IV
/ № /• it ■ar / *F .. She we 

ly ever 
hot with cot ao 
much abiorption 
as not te be alert 
whee Mita Elia, 
took her down 
add tU[ped her 
behind toe heavy 
portiere.

The organ pul
ed its march ; the

Ш ' icgdcm.
Taking the average retail price ot oar 

tobacco a. 4i 61 a pound, the smoker, of 
the U.itod Kingdom «pond no leu than 
£16,760 000 on amoke- It they could 
forego their pipe» and devote their tehnoco 
money to eharity, it would be ромі hie to 
make an allowance of 6i. a wetk to every 
pauper in the Uaitad Kingdom.

Onr «ackers spend every year aa much 
ns would pay the retire coat of onr Artsy 
fora period of ten months ; or would pay 
the nation’s yearly bills 1er Education, 
Science end Art, Lxw and Justice.

Aa army of 6 000 men would find it diffi
cult to oasty the 114 tons ol goll neoeee- 
ery 4o pay our annual tobacco till ; in tint 
if all the gold were put into one pan of a 
col A sal pair Ot scale., and the entire pop
ulation ole .mail town ol 2,600 inhabitants 
in the o bar pu, it eronld be neoesaary to 
roll in recruit, tram the surrounding vil
lage. to turn the scale.

ж і 1 .g :
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ceremony beganі ш and proceeded. 
The teaponuri ol 
the groom were 

strong, and throe qt the brida tkrid, 
but droklva and Aker. Above til 
row 
mater.
end ЬітиІІ together 
hi. shonldara and atepi 
words, ‘Who giveth
suddenly the portiere# behind the bridal 
party ware thrown aiuoder, and the ample 
form ol Aunt Тавру appeared. The 
whole assemblage was thunderstruck- The 
minister paused, Mordaunt stood Iran#- 
fixed; a hush toll upon all of them, which 
waa broken hy the old isoman', stentorian 
voice crying !

•I dota ! Dat’a who ! • I gins my baby
erway P

For an instant no one spike; some ol 
the older ladies wiped tear* Irons ihtir 
сум, aad Stuart Mordaunt flossed and re- Q 
turned hk place beside hk daughter. 
Tea clergyman. took up the ceremony 
where ha had left off, and the marriage 
we. finished without any furthtr intnrrup-

I OINS HY BABY KRWAY I"
next

I
Oarlosttl.s at ear Oslwrir.

There are aoma carions tante about onr 
calendar. No contrary can begin oa Wed- 

i nroday, Friday, or Sunday. The aama 
. calandara can ha uwd every tsranly years. 

October aleaya begins on the same day of 
the week a. January. April.. Jaly, Sep- 

’ tomber aa Daormbcr February, March 
and November begin on the not days. 
May, Jane, and Auguat always begin oa 

’ different daya from naoh other and everv 
1 other month in the year. The first and 
r fori day. of the ytar are always the same.
1 These relu do not apply to leap year, 

whan comparison k made between days be
fore end after February 89th.

і the resonant voice of the 
Stuart Mordaunt had gatb- 

and straightened 
forward at the 
woman F’ when

s rE':
•WhoI Wbere Della are Mads.

Moat of the dolls with which the win
dows el the toy shops are now decorated 
oome, ns k generally known, from Ger
many. But it k not so generally known 
that the making ol them k very largely a 
cottage and not a factory industry. The 
cheaper on#s coma almost entirely Irons 
the agricultural dktiiote of Coburg, the 
peasants fiOiag ap thair intervals ot fiald- 
wotk with doll-making. Urn dolls being 
collected at regular intervals by the factors 
who trade to and export them. Delia 
eyes, too, oome mostly bom Germany, 
but the batter aorta from France. The 
English industry k mostly in wax della of 
a more expensive kind than the oompo, 
china or wooden artioh a, of whioh we im
port inch huge quantities every year.

y% :
вшшлгсоммшясіль ммагвн#
A BiilatM That hu Grown to Large Prc-

Among the many heat and greatest 
thing» that North Aworioa possesses, 
certain .manufacturing establishments al
ways stand out conspicuously. This ia 
notable true ol The Sherwin-Williams

empany, the home plant ot which, at 
Cleveland, Ohio, hold» a unique position 
to the manufacturing world.

The Sberwin-WiUiama Company owes 
it» dktintiioo not only to the faut that it k 
the largest pradoror ol paint to the world, 
hut «• well to the system and method ot 
manulnoture, the splendid oondnot of its 
laotery and the institution» established tor
the benefit ol employees. Commonest eereamss.

Btaidu the msin plsnt at Clsvcltnd, д writer hu compiled an intereating 
Tho Sherwin-Williams Company have tsc- table of the filly commonest anreamu in 
toriu at Chicago and Montreal and their England u(j Wales, Scotland, Ireland, 
own warehonsu and branch office» at New New York, ' Chicago, Philadelphia and 
York, Buton and Toronto, with nvtiral Boston.. Exupt in Ireland and Chicago, 
auxiliary interests at other trade centres. ®m‘ *> ••,lie e?e?m0J??*t °* Ml, but Smith

large buildings conveniently arranged lor seventh in Chicago, eleventh to New York, 
•hipping both by railroad and water. The and thirtnenth in Boston.
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▼<ry Different Now.
«

The guillotine is not actually as re-
presented in conventional piotnrea at it. It 
has been made a much more delicate tion.
apparatus than it used to ha, and hu beam 
reduced one-third in ais>. The parallel 
uprights in which the knife moves ara noir 
painted a dirty Vtndyok brown instead ot 
blight scarlet, and the knito is not a great 
triangular niece of atoal, hut an almost 
razor-shaped blade, weighted with mercury, 
and not with lead.

Whan it waa all over, neither the father, 
the mother, the proud groom nor the 
bloating bride htd one word ot reproach 
for mammy, tor no one doubted that her 
giving awav 
effectual and
ut relative oonld have bean.

and her blearing ware as 
fervent aa thou ot the near- \ !

A JГЛХЮЯ’а той і COO Р/Р ж.
•Does^TonrjU^a object to my rolling up-

*Not in the tout, Mr. Spudda.*
■Dota year mamma P’

on its Bowl Would Hold *11 the People in 
4 Liverpool and Birkenhead.

Probably the meat enthuiiutic admin r 
of ‘My Lady Nicotine’ will find it difficult 
to rutin the mountain» of tobacco which 
are required every year to fill the nation's 
pipe. A careful estimate places the amount 
ol tobeooo amoked every ytar within the 
United Kingdom at 70,000,0001b., or an 
allowance to ovary inhabitant ot lib. 12 ji. 
sufficient for 168 hoot* of hard smoking.

It it were possible to collect these 81,- 
860 tone ot tobacco and to make a pipe 
large enough to contain it all, onr national 
pipe weald have a bowl capable ol hold
ing the entire popototion ot Liverpool and 
Birkenhead, or shoot 760,000 people. 
The bowl would ba to espadons that eighty- 
six men with outstretched arms oonld 
scare sly embrace it, while the Nelson 
monument could ha dropped in to it aide- 
ways. It weald be 160ft. in diameter, and 
would riu 6811. higher than the Leaden 
Monument.

If an pipe ware a magnified brier its 
atom would be about 800 yda. long; hot if 
we make a homely .’churchwarden’ of it, 
and plana its bowl in the spew opposite the 
Mention Haut, the smoker would have te 
taka up hk position at Luigi ta Oitotu.

It k scarcely neoesaary to sty that a law 
.▼igorona puffs ol this mammoth pipe would

ЮЙЩУЙ
whaa loaded would lax tb* strength ot all

•No.’
•Do yont brothers F’
■I think not.’
’Then I don't un any harm in coming.’
‘But there k on# member of the family- 

yon neglected to elk about, and who doe* 
object to your coming meat heartily.’

■I thought I had named them all ; but 
now think ot it, I did omit to ask about! 
your pug.’

■Oh Fido doesn’t mind you.’
‘Then who k it objects to ay coming to-

’It k only I, Mr. Bpndds.’

e

m
nDisease я

$ •1Ж ш
Smalleit People la tbe World.

The lohabitanti of the Andaman Ialao4» 
are uid to be tho amaltoat woe of peopjb 
in the world. The avenge height of A 
lull-grown Andaman k list than 4rt., and

over 761b. ~ ■ ”

.cigar down tho

ill:
can be driven in or driven out. Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
drives disease out of the blood. Many medicines suppress 
disease—cover it but don't cure it. Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
cures all diseases originating in impure blood by purifying 
the blood itself. Foul blood makes a foul body. Make the 
blood pure and the body will be sound. Throujo 
Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cures eczema, tetter, boU 
humors, rheumatism, and all scrofulous diseases.

“Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla was 
. L phytickn as a blood purifier. When I 

rising» or Mk lllevirtay

. il

-
m•мнимії eruptions,-* m
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Perfection 
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1let

, that Sir H«*I7

гь.**
lyehe laid « •Lady dyarst and ber 

te listen.
•That ia Lacy Bread,'Madge said.

e twy raent voice.’
•U Inde» ta inrignifionno»

Year ledj. ■
of flattera.’

eyee, eed ee dnwurelj 
rent to n load langh.

•Yen en n Uni»
'Ond, X wouldn't eue te

1 Yen’ll lend ken n»nel it, et

.
Perhaps ha it, 1er a enid—TO THE •i nothing moi 

en. end ne.*
L* neal tb» m

oosepoet so, 
SeatedJta artBITTER DREGS. and md tan ta

ran Hko ffn

Ta surfit sky end ta lnto. wi 
ley ledeetioon 
r. end than «a

to hie “G_ •I him with
I a net; therefore. І осугт a 

dnlgeinit. Neeetheleu. I shonld на e 
. Tarn in one atd end tent rale, 
Orcadian year praise. Take «at 

yon usd jest new, tor instance, nbent 
noire. 1 bo. th.t Miss Bread’s is tar 
eerier to trine. When yon made that re
mark 1 knew yen were insincere. Had yen
arid, ’1 infinitely prater years------ ' ’

•Yea foolish *
—Ulieee it or not, esyonplstse. Do yon 
think I should say to you anything that I 
did not mean ?'

His•1 resereeoe 1er hie wile.’ »a
%
-

firiaTshaU ***

reUP
‘By /ere! yea. What a thouamd pities 

I cannot aak yen to a Lady Ayant a

•Ah! we muet net think ef that. Yon 
hare year wife. I shell here my hne-

8ir Henry, a yen net 
charming LedyMethe- Tl-J a a

gr
'The SecreBy ta Author ad “Cast np by ta Sen.” “Ttse Fog Wi 

of White Tew ere," etc.
-7І

aif . ■- ta hetuty of a night. ■ ; ■I hareerar seen,’ see heard 
nay teneetar.

•He is ta most 
I are orer met.’

Ta lady ha question war old, aedgannt 
end agiy, yet sr owing, inker dram, an at
tempt at juremhty which was horribly 

with te sppenrauco.
‘Do look at mother !' ta girt reclaimed, 

an a eyes tnrailed orer ta 
throng of gaily-droasod folk 
laws baton ta hanta

щ
;> .

; {urinating young ta ota r«turned, 
every woman winta him ta print 

a portrait.'
•I» it a fa ta a

! 1 said what 1 CHAPTER XXIL

•I don’t intend to stay hare anota day. 
Never had each a deneed alow time ot it 
before, and PH a hanged ill ever 
are again.’

•Yon are

•Ne to him. -*mr friend—my big 
Meed, whom I adore, lata your 
tant my wriatr 1 don’t think yon 
be permitted to a ta. Lady Ayant 
mirât net a quite agreeable.’•wa ta eye does not sou, ta hurt 
dora not grieve.’8ir Homy qnoted.

•Some eye might res.' Core returned, 
springing to a toot tad standing before 
lam, bar dark erra looking alluringly into - 
ha. *We will not risk it. I are n letter 
to write, oo ni revoir.' 

sa kissed ar hand to him and ran away. 
•Moo are each fools,’ «a mid to bar

ren, slackening to a more rear pace. ‘I 
wonder, is three any man living I coaid 
not twist round end round my tittle finger?’ 

Та afternoon, while Demon wan - 
oking ж pipe on ta terrene ot Metbmell

in tk
it engage? There 

aderehle creatnrea always are.*
■I believe a it going to marry Lady 

Ayerat’a sistre.’
•Really—Isopposo ta money—’
■She hitn4 a at penny, my dear. A 

earn of a turn is a fortune.’
They pissed on thru.
•I thought it ta very nicest garden-party 

I had erre been to in my tile,’ Shirley arid, 
ta evening. ‘I never enjoyed myeelt 
more.’

•Ta yon are easily satisfied,’ Madge 
relumed. ‘It appeared to me horribly 
alow. Tay hsd asked too many people ; 
one could not move eiUieata crowd.’

•Та cornea of bring a beauty. Lady 
Ayerst,’ Grey observed. •! noticed your 
bete-uoire was there in great term,’

•Who was ta ?'
•I did a notice him—there waa a great 

many people 1 did not how. Would you 
yon pass my tan? Thunk yon—it is inch n 
warm night.’

D.nnre was over.
Ta windows ot ta drawing room stood 

wide open.
it was o breathless summer evening—not 

a leal or flower stirred in ta still, warm

shonld you a so exceptionally 
to are ?’

•That is a question it ia wiser a to 
answer.'

‘I consider tat reply a clever 
Yon are never at n la in an emergency.’

1 detect n sneer in that remark. Why ?'
Sa turned to h™ with n mischievous 

laugh.
‘That is » question it is wiser not to 

answer,’ she retorted, repeating his own 
words.

His eyes gleamed in ta faint light as 
tar scanned her delicate lovelioem.

•You would dree to mock me,’ he said, 
•when I a moat aérions. Has your lady
ship never leemt tiut it ia dangerous to 
play with fire ?’

•There ia danger in nothing, it yon know 
aw to manage ta thing you choose to 
plnr with.’

•Make not too sure oi tat, my lady. Do 
you think you can raise a man’s strongest 
passions witbcut getting scorched youroell P

•it you are careful—certainly.’
•You would hivs to a old ai ioe to do

JSSta -«reall grant stupid, mv dear 
Gilbert. As lor me, I intend to atay jast 
a leetto longer, jut to annoy ore doer 
Madge, wa would give her ores to got rid 
ot are. But what can >a any when Sir 
Henry presses me to remua ? Sa ia 
afraid of h-'m ; she dare not return to do aa 
a desires.' .

•I can't think what yon want to stay here 
for. I bate the whole shew,’ and Mr. Gil
bert Mother, 11 kicked up a tult ot grass 
with the too ot his shoe, his face disfigured 
with s peevish irown. ‘Anyhow, I intend 
to clear on: to-day.’

’Bat what excuse will yon mike, moo 
ami ?'

•Hang ta excuse Г hi returned, irritably.
•Shocking!' Corn exdaimed, with piny 

fnl reproach. 8a never allowed areelt to 
a put out ty anything Gilbert raid or did, 
though at times a look would oomi into her 
eyes which suggested tat at some future 
date shi might not a quite so agreeable. 
•Tare are to many tilings you can any 
which would sound pleasant and true. Sir 
Martin ia lonely, for example, or ta pre
parations lor our wedding demand yore st- 
tenticn. Dieu, bow clore it û !’

•Beginning to got nervous, eh?’
•Oh, Gilbert, when I adore yon to ! How 

can you ssy so ciuel a thing ?l
•I didn’t ssy that I WAS getting nervous,’ 

a said, sulkily. ‘It is rather to late too 
think ot hacking out ot it now^ isn’t it ?" 
and the Ight watery eye» sought here, 
qaealioningly.

She clasped ar a*ms round his neck.
Much, much to late,’ «a declared, em

phatically. *1 sm glad—overjoyed that it 
is so much too late, for wo will have such a 
jolly time together. You’ll never a« n 
cross look, or a dull feeling. I'll ahow you 
bow to live.*

•And how to spend my money,’ he add
ed, rather ungraciously, shaking himsell 
tree liom her embrace. And then, aa if 
ball ashamed : ‘You don’t know who can 
see us—there is always someone about. I 
dare isy wa «ail to hippy enough. Well, 
I’m off now. I am going to tell the Ayersta 
ttot 1 can't stay a day longer.'

■Yon will be qaite polite ?’
•Don’t you think I know how to behave 

myeelt ?’ queru'ously. ‘I shall say I’ve got 
a triend at the Court, and must go and 
entertain him.’

•A triend !’ Cora repeated, with well- 
feigned earprise. ‘Ana who ia a?'

•A fellow named Demon. Yon don’t 
know him. He was staying with ns lut 
summer—awtally jolly cap—regular man 
ol the world, don’t you know.’

‘Shall you invite him to ore wedding ?’
•Rithar—and hope bit vint will have ж 

better ending than the last.’
•Than the last ! Did hi» visit not end 

well ?’
•He came down for my coming of ego 

yon know. I need not say any more.’
Ha waa there when my poor mother-------’

•You are positive ?’
•Of course 1 am. What do yon mean ?’
•Nothing ; only, if he knew my dear 

little mother, I would like alio to know 
him.'

•I don't think to did know her any bet
ter than the rest did. She wu ■ stranger 
to all of us except the dad.’

•But they were staying 
house at the same time ?’

Oh. yea j wo had a host of people. Well

And Metherell hurried away, leaving 
Con on the garden seat where he had 
found her, buried in a French novel.

‘So, my friend, you were not in Scot
land,’ she mattered aloud. ‘Why do yon 
tell me so many lieiP You said you did 
not know who Madame Rosier was. You 
only heard of the murder. What do yon 
know about it—what do you want to bide 
from mi? Csn it to possible that you were 
implicated with Sir Martin ; or that, like 
myself, you discovered his secret, and are 
making something out ot il? We must find 
out, and stop your tittle game.’

She sat there for a long while, stating at 
the open book, aa il she was reading ; but 
an hour went by, and the open page still 
bore the same numbers.

The scent ot a cigar at length disturbed 
her thoughts.

A moment liter, Sir Henery appeared 
upon the scene.

•Here again, at uiusl1’ he exclaimed. 
•How strange that we shonld always 
age to meet io this requested spot! New, 
you little bit of diablerie, whit have you 
got to amnio mu to day?'

He had seated himsell beside her, lean
ing back, and crossing his legs, while he 
blew a wbifl of smoke iron» hit lip*.

She regarded him with a droll expraaaion 
of rogi

‘Ah, monsieur, there ia absolutely noth
ing of interest I I have heard nothing— 
seen nothing—it is too hot for anyone to 
be amusing.’

’Is that to ? Well, and why haa your 
dear Gilbert’—mimicking her expression— 
‘taking it into his clever Med that he mu it 
go ? Bren quarrelling?’

•Moitiénr, do I look aa if I weqld quar
rel? He hu s friend who desires his oem-
^*’&hst excellant taste tint blend 

hate, mademoiselle T
•Excellent,’ Cora agreed, with downcast

‘She really grows 
every day. Wa used te look 

- old and helpless; bat

r I miU
tails

she hu out off at toast thirty j 
Madge married. Who ia tire old gentle-’ 

who io dancing attendance upon her? 
•Celeeel Maddiaon. I fancy. Will yon 

ten?'
•No, thanks: let us stroll round, and 

all there ia to bo seen. Every moment 
I expect yon to bo sa itched away from me. 
Too bora been pointed ont as n celebrity, 
at least hslt • Cozen times since we have 
been sitting 
merii nobody.’

•You have year with then,’ he arid, 
rather gravely. 'For I certainly am t 
nobody.'

•You !' the cried, tccfflogly. ‘How can 
yon a y such a thing ?'

Ha walked a little way in silence, then 
arid—

•Perhaps sc 
ray people are. What it they torn ont to 
be only bumble folk ?’

Shirley had never thought of this.
He had told her the story ot hie strange, 

lonely life, and she had shed tears ot pity 
lor his unhappy childhood ; but aa to what 
hie parents might have been, she had never 
given a thought.

Now, aa aha looked at him, aha smiled 
proudly.

•I don’t think yon will ever find they are 
humble folk.’ the said. ‘There ia nothing 
humble about you.’

,1 dont think so either,' he admitted. 
•But anyhow I cannot ley claim to toy 
family. I don’t even know what right 1 
have to the name I bear. I am most dis
tinctly a nobody.*

•Yoo have made a name,’ she said. 
‘Sorely that ia toitir thin any other.’

•It yen think so,’ to replied, *1 am quite 
content. It is only tor your sake tuât I 
give it a thought, and sometimes I have 
felt it would to almost better to give you 
np, than to risk what the hilare may bring. 
Supposing, Shirley, that after we are mar
ried 1 find that the"parents, who left ma eo 
atranfely, had some awlul reason for doing 

that it waa something worse than their 
■ death which leh me sack n wretched line- 

ly little child. Heaven alone knows whit 
I tear ! It ii only since you have given 
yourself to mo that I have felt these pos
sibilities—and I have tried to imagine your 
feelings if you found yourself bound lor 
life to a man whose name had been dragg
ed in the mire.’

They had reached an old stone fountain.
A high, quaintly eut hew hedge stood 

between them end the smooth green lawns 
whin tennis add crcquet were in inti 
awing.

Shirley looked at the tailing water, 
gleaming like crystal in the sunlight.

•I cannot tell you what my feelings 
would be,’ she said. ‘It would be difficult 
to dearito them. Bat, it it w=re possible 
for your mother to to the most twin! wo
man on the lace ol the whole earth, I shoal! 
not lore you one jot the less. 1 don’t often 
•peak about my love for you,’ she went on 
her eyes ball shyly seeking his face, • be
came I know you cannot think it worth 
much. Perhaps at one time it was not; 
but now I don’t believe anyone could love 
yoo more truly thin I do. Notbiog eould 
make me change—no matter what happen
ed, I would aland beside you till—till you 
censed to want me.’

•Would that ever to, do you think P ‘he 
asked, paseionitely. ‘My dear, dear lit
tle love ! you make me so happy when you 
talk like this. I can’t tell why sweet
heart, but lor the last lew days I have 
lelt depressed and anxious, wondering it I 
bad done right in asking yon to snare so 
uncertain a future as mine. 1 could 
not endure the thought of your love lading 
before troubles and trials whiih might 
be out ot my power to prevent. But you 
have cleared the donde away. I cinnot 
doubt you, dear one, when those true eyes 
of yours are looking into mine.’

He took her slim hands, and pressed 
them to his tips, then drew her into his 
arms, and kissed her upturned fsce.

•f love von,’ to slid, in a thrilling whisp
er. 'Oh,"my own, how I love you !’

She wanted nothing more—only to hear 
him say that—only to leel the waa nearer 
and dearer to him thin anyone else.

Approaching steps and voices warned 
them that their quiet retreat waa about to 
to invaded, and, with в last long tond look 
at one another, they lelt it.

And then their hostess came up to them, 
introduced в man to Shirley, and carried 
Vivian off with her, and lor the rest of the 
afternoon they barely caught a glimpse of 
one another.

But Shirley was too profoundly happy 
to mind that much.

It waa almost sufficient joy for her to see 
how mooh tor lover wu sought niter.

•West, the nr list, ia the handsomest man
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4P of raim M > tile, I11 I
ssdjhere. I wish yon were a :
SpiritCourt , a note wu brought to him.

It had eease from Royal Heath.
He knew, at once, who had written it.

»

tiooi
and on evil smile oi triumph illamiaod hi»

-of reiface.
If•Shonld like to see yon,’ the note ran. 

•Gilbert returns heme to-night. Moot me 
on the clifls, at tire.’

There was no signature.
Damon read the words twice through, 

then tore the piper to tiny fragment», and 
searched the tea breeze carry them assay.

•Nothing cool! have bun hotter,’ ho 
•aid. *1 toll cock sure the would piny " 
to my banda. I wonder what mischief she 
i».up to? She ia a dangerous snake, and 

•he ia crashed the better. It ia 
very certain, it I don’t make essay with her 
she will ssith me. Well, she hu nude it 
ears—the stints be praised for thatP

He emptied hit pips, refilled it, and 
timed quietly smoking while his tricked 
brain worked on and on.

Sir Martin had gone for one of the long, 
lonely ridu he wu ao tond of taking, and 
Djrrien had the afternoon to himsell.

He had intended calling upon some 
peonle in Coddington, and, accordingly, 
about four o’clock M set oat for that pur
pose.

Afterwards he made • circulation route 
to the clifls, reaching them without meet
ing anyone to knew.

The sub had gone in, the 
grey and misty, a damp fog wu coming 
from the sen.

It wu high tide, and the wares wore 
booming ot the foot ot the clifls.

All things, even the weather, seemed to 
occseien. Dorrien, 

thought, as h* walked slowly toward» 
Royal Heath, his eyes straining to catch, 
the first glimpse of Corn Rosier.

She came at lut walking quickly, a 
little out ol breath.

T am late,’ she arid. *1 feared yon 
would have turned back.’

•I waa about to do eo,’ ho replied. 
•Yonr note wu a aurpise to mo. What ia 
it yon want ?’

They began walking slowly toward» 
Coddington.

High gone bushes grew on the edge ol 
the cliff tore, and Sir Henry had had a fence 
placed lor safety ; but, further on, ,tha 
ground had broken away, and the cliff 
want shier down to the rocks beneath.

Aa Dorrien walked beside Core, he look
ed towards the spot.

T want to know n thing or two,’ she 
•aid. ’It will to wiser for you not to toll 
me liu.’

■Liu P to reputed, with an awkward 
laugh. I have no special need to toll yon 
any.’

•Yon have told me some already,’ ah» 
said. *1 want to know yonr reaion.’

She had stopped.
Her dark eyu were fixed on his, as it 

she would read hie innermost thoughts.
•’Pen my word, I don’t understand you,’ 

to deelired. ‘Explain as we walk on.’
T cannot come further. I must be 

home by six.’
He halt thought she had divined hie in

tention.
His fsce fell with the dread ol defeat.
It hid all seemed so easy.
He had felt so certain of winning hi» 

game.
But now, he saw thit she might, after 

all, escape him.
' And every moment lessened his chance, 

Cot tinned on Fifteenth Pace.
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і day I shall find out who
ChrisПІ ?

it.1
•I am.*
She was feeling vaguely uneasy.
Hie manner, and the thinly-veiled mean

ing of fn words, all warned her abe waa 
reading on dangerous ground.

It would bave been quite possible for her 
to hive put an end to the conversation by 
joining some ol her friends, yet she did not 
do so, lor this man had the power to fascin
ate her as none other had ever done.

•You thick you are,’ he said. But it is 
poesible you make a mistake.*

•I know myeelt,1 she answered.
•You cannot be sure of youreelt,1 he ar

gued. ‘Sime day you will love, and then, 
my lady, yon will be no icicle.

My dear Lord Caraborcugh, you are 
telking nonsense, end evidently quite over
look the tact that I have a husband.1

•I overlook nothing concerning yon,1 he 
replied, impressively. ‘You have a hue- 
bsn<L You do not love him—he does not 
love you.1

•Lord Carsborough ! How dare yon talk 
like this ?'

‘Forgive me—I am but speaking the 
truth, and to you. What harm is there in 
my doing so ? Do you imagine I shoo Id 
talk like this to anyone else P Do you think 
I hold so poor an opinion ol you as to be
lieve you capable ot loving a man like Hen
ry Ay erst—an animal, with little sense and 
no n finement—a brute who has bought yon 
with his vile money?’

She lelt taint and frightened.
The concentrated passion of his voice 

seemed to be vibrating through all her 
nerves.

They bad reached a seat beneath a clamp 
ot willows.

She leaned against it tor support.
•I thought,1 she said, with a little catch in 

her breath, 4bat you were his friend P*
•I have befriended him,1 he said, slowly, 

•for your sake. It lay in my power to help 
him through a financial diffi mlty, and I die

•It was kind of yon,1 she said, struggling 
bravely to appear perfectly calm. ‘I, at 
least, am truly gratelul, though I scarce 
know how to thank you.1

•I need no thinks. All 1 ask, in return, 
is yonr iritndehip, yonr confidence. You 
have many admirers—many who, perhaps, 
love you ; but will you remember there is 
one grim old soldier who would give his 
all to you, asking nothing in return P1

He had taken her hands, and she let 
them lie in her strong sinewy clasp.

•I am not offering you the adoration 
that such fellows as young Grey throw at 
your teet. What I offer you is a very 
different thing ; but, believe me, it is not 
unworthy of your ladyship’s acceptance.

•I believe you,1 she said, her fair face 
flushing and paling beneith the glitter cf 
his eyes. ‘From to*night I shall consider 
you my—friend.1

the w 
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Nearly everyone had left the house for 
the verandah or garden.

Captain Grey had seated himself beside 
Lady Ayerst.

At a short distance from them glowed 
the red end of a cigar.

The smoker was a landing in the shadow.
He had been there for some time, but 

had not not spoken.
Madge knew who it was.
She was conscious, also, that a pair of 

eyes were watching her all the while.
Sbirlev, with her arm linked in Vivian 

West’s, had paused in passing, to make 
her remark about the garden-party.

‘I think Mr. Devitt one ot the nicest 
men I know,1 she said. ‘No one can say 
be is anything but a gentleman.1

Madge gave her little cisdsinful laugh.
•My dear child, >ou know so much about 

him ! How can yon say what be is ? The 
only time I ever had any conversation with 
him, 1 thought him an absolute cad.1

•I don't believe anyone else ever thought 
him that,1 Shirley returned indignantly. 
People always will speak well oi him. I 
never hear anyone abuse him but you.1

‘You don’t mean to say that 1 am the 
only person about here possessing any 
discrimination P'

*1 don’t say anything of the sort. I ssy 
you are very prejudiced. You don’t like 
him because of hie father—and the father 
ia dead and yon never knew him 1

‘And the son is living, and I don’t went 
Whst a little silly you 

Shirley! Tske her away, Vivian. It is so 
much too warm to argue1.

After a while. Sir Henery came to the 
window and asked Grey to join in a game 
oi billard.

The younger man rose rather reluctant
ly, and followed bis host.

Madge felt her heart beat a little quicker 
when he bad gone. She was alone now, 
except for that silent watcher.

She wondered it he would speak ; but a 
long minute slipped away, and he did not 
move.
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She had ignored bis presence for the lest 
halt hour she had been sitting there, and, 
tor some indefinite reason, she did not went 
him to know that she bed been aware ot it.

She waited another minute or so ; then, 
gracetufiy rising, she left the verandah for 
the garden, walking slowly, expecting 
every inêtint to hear a footstep on the 
gravel behind her, but it did not come, and 
the quickened her pace, feeliog desperately 
angry with herself and with him, her face 
flushing holly with mortification.

Why did he behave like this—why did 
she care ? The mm was a regular bear. 
He wee hideous, too. She hated hie cruel, 
ugly fsce, and would be so glad and re
lieved when bis visit was over.

So her thoughts ran on.
It was not often that Lady Ayerat’a ser

ene content was ruffl d.
She chanced to have followed a path 

leading to a part of the garden which had 
not been chosen by her friends that evening 
and, finding that she met no one she began 
to retrace her steps.

They were probably canoeing on the 
lake, she thought, and turned in tint direc
tion.
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aches, back aches, head
aches and the thousand and 
one other ills which make 
life full of misery.

Most of these troubles are 
due to impure, imperfectly 
filtered blood—the Kidneys 
are not acting right and in 
consequence the system ie 
being poisoned with impari
ties.
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The sound of voices soon told her she 
was right

She was near enough to hear the occa
sional splash of the paddles, when a dark 
figure crossed her path, and Lord Cars- 
boroogh’s voice slid—

•What ghost comes here P’
•I was shoot to make the same enquiry.’
•Ah.it ia yonr ladyship! It is some

what strange lor yon to to wandering alone 
Have yon had enough of jour own society, 
madam, and may I join yon P’

•Certainly. I am going to the lake.'
The Royal Heath lake was a wide stretch 

of water into which dipped wesping wil
lows.

A small island rote in the centre.
It wna a very pretty spot, and в very Іат- 

orite one.
Little groupa oi people were wandering 

■long the mossy banks, and small canoes 
were gliding ovir the smooth water, across 
which voices same in sweat harmony, 

began to sing.
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DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLSü work 
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ready 
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V

\ret. *daily proving themselves woman’s 
greatest friend and benefactor.

Here is an instance :
Mrs. Harry Fleming, St. Mary’e, N.B., 

eaye: “The use ot Doan’s Kidney Pille 
restored me to complete health. The 
first symptoms I noticed in my ease were 
severe pains in the small of my took 
and around the loins, toge 
general weakness and lose of appetite.

I gradually became worse, until, 
hearing of Doan’s Kidney Pilla, I got в 
box from our druggist.

I am pleased to testify to their effect
iveness in correcting the troubles from 
whioh I suffered.
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te prayer; *Reading ■ «У. —wash-day with soap. Standing 
■*- on feet; hard work in the 

midst of soiled clothes and 
fetid steam, aching back, wear 

and tear to things gashed— 
' * # enougn to make any one grumpy.

Fine occupation for a civilized woman ! -A temper-sgotber—wash-day with Pearline—wash-day with the unpleasant features left out Easier, quicker, better; 
healthier. No woman can find fouit with it 
boihng, nnsmg, instead of rubbing on a washboard.
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ing to a more sober pace. ‘I 
here aay man firing I coaid 
ad aad routd my little fiagerf ’

while Domen ww - 
ipe on the terrace at Mettorell 
a wa brought to him.
■a bom Royal Heath, 
at once, who had written it.

the Lord Jasas Christ.oaa ? ’ prechare to thetoto the path af parity aad peace 
power is too 
a whole hack-load at

at 3s., grew the 
hire to tore

It to
for yeu'to smuggle to 

if сов
a■ great

teeth drawn, tret her hasneglect its call—eternal 
the preaeaea at God, aad to its •opnoa weald let yoa attempt it. lira rye-m the Church ot Christ to-day, aad ttopca-

=1___.a.... Tfmr H. ■ ............................. . . -...................... ssisc of a bright figure near at bond, is the
aad guide, yoa will ere- LT^L^c^

^ppw’1 "d ■” Г7_ we^d- «•<* el «be real with Chmt too made mrey the blemd Trinity is evident toony
То» will secure the salvation of yore im- | a one a Christian. The first hooret ap- who toafor the lut do. . yrere or

—ZLCUr*"" ~ rcsiel -2-
A loving God says to yon in his Word, they tore brought the blessing.

■I set before yon life and death; choose A min who had shamefully wronged 
life.’ When Joshua submitted the alterna I a neighbour was brought under conviction 
tire, ‘Choooe ye this day whom ye will ot sia and oould fi id no peace. Attending
serve,’ he addressed Us bearer* as ires a religious service where to espied his
morel agents, and each are you. When | neighbour, he called him oat into the veoti- 

Chriet said te J
me,’ to talked ta them os rational brings ; I committed. Tbit was the beginning with 
for if they could not follow him, why did | him of n Christian life.

Conversion is the net of turning to Jesus
it,. What more ean God do in behalf of I Yon h*" the P0” of oboi“5 cloow I " tte only Saviour-tbe Saviour who died 
sintul manP It i* indeed nmaaing grace, Ше! Bj tb,‘ “P™*1”word’«■,heBillk‘ •« redeem yon. A* soon as yen begin to 
nnd for the .Inner to reject .11 te», Лошш “ T*-*1? ,,ТОГ, °'God’ '*" P"d<m»1 Ьі» red te obey him the hreliog
at onee the awful turpitude ol tin red the ,m*’ the *tr“*,h *° do «mes. You must understand that faith i*
amazing iogratitude'of the sinner ao bred- V*"*:.* “.U“ V™/ 7°™ beret irite vartly more (ton re opinion «.right 

«nod re to reject it. What ere he plead J”“ m tЬ,, eorld “d “ mmdme h“”n »Ua trenrection-it i* ttoeon-
againat such awful guilt when ha atoll graze. -Derth’i. the atoence Uct of a person with a Divine Pereon, .1 a
atred.tth.lret day helm. hi. Creator ?f? “ “““ th®. d°mm,°" °f,m "*■ тШ' **** ■» “ *
red Judge! Brtbr'indeed for each that “ "«W. Md the pumahmrnt ol «nIn | sofficent Redeemer. Yon need to be
they had never been horn. tbe w0,ld ,0 сою®’ I,hat np to thia one tremendous trulh-

Christ is the visible m auitestation of God L B“‘ у0П. “7 еЬоо"'пЄ «ither Je”' ^ must save me, or I am
We behold the Father in the Son. All the de,th ; *» “Tr^üü?“л“7 '
teachings of the Old Testament, til the debberetely decide to to , Attendance upon church .«vice, Bible
prophétie» in ages past, lead to Christ, red f® . 7 ”e‘ehed ,fc®7‘7 “*7 ««ding, « the best ot sermons, or an ‘in- 
aU the trend of event* prepared for hia com- 7 ®t®meU7 b*Pp7' 1 âdm,t. *7 Р'°Р Є meeting,’ or prayer, or any ol"n«
ing, red ainoo teat wonderful event have d° **—Hr "» «««- “d b.ppmea. I good thing will be a,eles.il,on attempt to
been, and an now, working together for ®“ ,tb® .77,'.,*°d, Г^к”” ‘Ь®°*7Г P™1 them “ ‘be place of a pereonti graap 
tbe accompliihment ot Incomplete „d bred “dthre deblmretely chore, to to on Jetlu Chlitt. Flith j, indispensable
uuiveraal triumph. Eventa are moving on Г*'? ’ ® .l." e^a 7 . * mu " just aa the bucket is indiapenaable if,eu
with re ere, meeting Mention. More "d<* П “d риГ,Ш"в °0B"“ ™h to draw up water from a deep well ;
has been accomplished during the century V Ш®Т1 7 ° ГаШ",- , - ... I bn‘ ‘‘ “ *ba wat« you are after,
now dosing then in the eighteen centuries ere u * Уоап8 mtn 36 *°8 ®° “ Tine faith puts your soul into living con-
wUeh prereded it. Already the highest °‘ °°m° h» pref«enc. would be to be- Uc[ ^ ^ ^ God 7toech

f “T т0аП,Є7 ‘вР*,Г"Ce'”hingt|he te foud'n Ute.ffod^rcëredterifrim.rré"  ̂ “ Г’* b®
glow of the coming day. It is a time for .. . . . ,. , . . . . ed by a strong and constant cleaving. The
Christians to pray with great earnestness. 7 ^ ГШ*в ™ ° poverty “ graft that is inserted in the cleft bough of
‘Thy kingdom corns.1 It his been delated ?" . ЄГв* . . ч, , A. an apple tree must become united to the
through their weakness, lukewarmness and .. 8ain* no msn J°an erilT ®oee* e tree before it yields trait. Abiding in
unfaithfulness. It is time now tor them to ,eese®; W*°e °Ч0ІЛ0 ° Christ, and only through that abiding,

». a r і * a • v , . ness. Yet tens ot thousands do choose to ^ . ? ... . . . •awake out of sleep, to east aside shthful-1 . .4. iL . . . . . ^ will you be a vigorous, truitlul and joyful_ . . .. . ... _ . tamper with the seductive intoxicating p..» J *ness, and, m the foil and invincible strength , 1 . A. . . . . ^1 Christian... . . . * - і a at • gl*ss, and the» own free choice bringsot love-love to Chmt and love to their I *em to ^ drunkBrd1, eelf.damMti^.

Did teat fooliah girl ' who gave tor heart 
red hand to the ahowy rake who atole tor 
aflections choose to become a wretched
wife P^Vet she did choose to marry him; Dm aaare  ̂Д are A are A 
and dearly docs she pay the conaequences | 1 IHQIICIIl

Cure of 
Chronic 
Constipation.

turn ef
aecure tor himself a free passage aad hotel 
rxoenaea to Paris for the exhibstion of

aad invitee yoa. Bis tor yon interest; whereby a«I reward to those who accept it—eternal
with Christ,> life, red a joint fotoril

oar Kl(tor Brother, to all the 
aad joys of the heavenly world. By toe 
Spirit aad tot Ward of God we the. he- 

the ehildraa of God. Ом regenera
tion ia toe areomaiy outcome at toe work 
of redemption to three who believe.

If we reject Christ red Ma salvation 
there is teen no possible salvation tor the 
•inner, tor Gad ere offer nothing more. 
■Christ is the final revelation of God to

19C0.m
A CARD.

We, toe undersigned, do hereby agree
imite of triumph illumined hi* ton land the money aa a twenty-five cent

battle of Dr. Willis’ English Pi Us. if, afterexpeaaes itself in the tore of Watts’hymn. 
Cow, Holy Bpirl*, Ьеатсвіу Dore,
With all thy quickening powers.

It is also evidenced by the numerous art- 
klae constantly appearing in the journals: 
the increasing number of books written and 
published on the subject ; the 
ings of Christians, often in small numbers, 
lor the purpose of information red prayer ; 
the frequency with which it ia presented in 
the pulpit ; red above all, the glad response 
it ia meeting with on the part of many 
earnest Christiana.

The Church ia beginning to understand 
that thia ia toe age of the Holy Spirit. 
Many of the followers ol Jesus tore only 
recently experienced, according to infor
mation from

ko to ere yon.’ the note ran. 
inis tome to-night. Meet me 

At fire.’ 
і no signature.
sad the words twice through, 
s paper to tiny fragments, and 
sea breeze cany them assay, 
cool! have been bettor,* he 
t cock aura aba would play in- 

I wonder what mischief she 
a ia a dangmoua snake, red 
to ia crashed the better. It is 
. il I don’t make away with tor 
і me.

using three-fourth, of content, ol bottle.
they de not relieve Constipation and Httad 
ache. Wa also warrant that four bottles 
will prominently

1
the moat obstinate 

ot Constipation. Sutiefuetion or no 
pay whan Wills’. English Pills are used.
A. Chipmsa Smith A Co., Droguiste,

Chsrlotto St., St. John. N B. 
W. Hawker A Son", Druggists. 104 Prince 

William St/SL Sohn, N. B.

“““KR
W. C. R. Allan,

John,
E. J. Mahony, Druggist,

G. W- Hotoo, Ctomiat! 857 Main St„ St. 
John, N. B.

B. B. Travis, Ch-miat, St John, N. B.
S. Watters, Druggist, St. John, West,

men. Ia him all the fullness ef Ma tore, 
the widest possible ezpneeios! of his mercy.

ygattor-In dm goodness reaches ita 'greatest
and John, ‘Follow bole and togged Me pardon for the wrongknight, forgiveness stoop* to it* greatest 

■depth. It ia infinite wisdom and infinite 
lore combined—the fullness [of the God
head veiled in fieeh and shrined in human*

d

he ask them? 137 Charlotte
FIWell, she has made it 

lints be praised for that!* 
id his pipe, refilled it, and

king while Ms wicked 
d on red on.
» had gone for one of the long, 
he wa» ao tond of taking, and 
the afternoon to himself, 

intended calling upon some 
loddington, red, accordingly, 
’dock to set out for that pur-

Drapiat. King St., St. 

Main St., St.tir 1

IT eoureea, that there ia a
jholy ghost. They ware taught it from 

their infancy : thhy believed red confessed Wm. C. Wilson, Druggist. Cor. Union A 
it; but they had no practical demonstra- Rodney Sa., St. Sohn, N. B.
lion of hie power in their lire*. To day ^*ЄГ*у0ЬпГ™5*'в' **** ®t-’ ®t-

more than at any time daring the century S. H. Hawker, ' Druegiit. Mill St., St. 
•o nearly closed has the Church resliz d John, N. B.
that the highest joy and the greatest effid- N. B. Smith. Drog-iit, 24 Dock St., St.
ency in Christiin service ia by the Holy r • JobîîkN'-5' D

1 M°°r®. Chemist. 109 Brussels St.,
bpmt’ • St. John, N. В

Druggist, 109 Union St., 
St. John, N. B.

Hastings & Piano, Druggists. 63 Charlotte 
St., St. John, N. B.

1
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la he made • circulation route 
reaching thorn without inert

ie knew.
ad gone in, the afternoon wa* 
sty, a damp fog was coming
k*
h tide, red the wares were 
the loot of the cliff і.
, even the weather, seemed to 

on thia Deration. Domen, 
і he walked «lowly toward» 
I, hia eyes «training to catch, 
ipse of Cora Rosier, 
at last walking quickly, a 
breath.
to,’ she said. *1 feared you 
turned back.’
ibont to do eo,’ to replied, 
vas s surpise to me. What і» 
Г
gen walking slowly toward*

» bushes grew on the edge of 
і, red Sir Hoary tod tod a fence 
safety ; bat, farther on, ,the 

1 broken away, and the cliff 
town to the rocks beneath, 
in walked betide Cora, to look- 
ibe spot.
o know a thing or two,’ she 
ill be wiaro for you not to toll

і repeated, with re awkward 
ive no special need to toll you

i told me «оте already,’ she 
mt to knots уом reason.’ 
topped.
eyes were fixed on hie, as it 
sad hie innermost thoughts, 
word, I don’t understand you,’ 
. ‘Explain aa we walk on.’ 
t come iorther. I must be

bought she had divined hie in-

ell with the dread ol defeat, 
seemed so easy.

:elt so certain of winning hie

he saw thit she might, after 
him.
r moment leeiened his chance, 
toned on Fifteenth Pace.

1

s>iff “The apt It came <nto tbe Chv< h 
With His anfAiliac poair;
He Is the living ties t that beats 
Wlthla bar at thia boor."

But while this increasing interest has its 
present reward and specially promises a 
bright future, it does not necessarily as
sure it. As the Nice vîtes averted the 
doom thst hung over their city by repen
tance, so on tbe other hand showers of 
blessings which are visible in our religious 
heavens may tor various ressens fail to de
scend.

C. Fa і r west her.

A Tax on A maie mente.
Russia has probably the most curious tax 

in the world. It is called the ‘amusement 
fax and wee instituted a year or two 
ago to found an institution for the poor, 
under the tittle of tbe ‘Empress Marie 
Foundation.* Tbe tax is laid upon every 
amusement ticket eo^d, and the managers 
raise tbe price accordingly. Already 
more than 1 000,000 roubles have been 
raised in this way.

mil
і{

f
There ii apparent danger on the part of 

individual* and the Church ol losing sight 
ol what Christ said, ‘He atoll glorify 
lor to atoll receive of mine, and atoll shew 
it unto you.’ OMattohtioD, like our sight, 
when it is clearly fixed on an important 
matter, is in danger ol overlooking other 
things that are equally so. The true work 
ing of the Spirit magnifies Christ. II Christ 
grows leas in our thoughts red desires, red 
it his person end work fall into the back
ground, it ia a sure sign, whatever oar 
imaginings may bo, that we are not in pos
session ol him. The love of God, manifest 
in the stoning death of Jesus Christ, who 
rose from the dead, and the forgiveness of 
lira, red a new and growing spiritual tile 
on the basis ol this death—these are the 
things that the Spirit shorn to the believer. 
As the raye ol the inn are insepsrabto 
from the aun, ao the influences of the Holy 
Spirit all radiate Christ.

1 me: NO CENtOIMBIP.
In GMBH the News of the Greet Cares Ef

fected by South American Nervloe-It Baa 
Saved an Army of Sailerere lr< m the Pangs 
of Indigestion and Nerve Troub er.

L. M. Holmes, of Porriboro, N. 8., 
woe token severely ill obout a year ago 
with nervousness and indigestion, end for 
some time was completely prostrated He 
consulted best doctors, but they foiled to 
help him. A newspoper Advertisement 
brought South American Nervine to hie 
notice. He tried it with the result that he 
was çteotly benefited from the first bottle, 
end six bottles complttelv cured him, end 
he would be pleseed to give oil detail* of 
bis cose to iny person asking him. Sold 
by E. C. Brown end mil druggists.

Ш And it you becoao such a Christian, 
уом wonder and уом sorrow will be that 
you never became one before. Men have

I
fellow men—to go forward and make way 
tor tbe coming of the blessed Master.

Christ’» great work of redemption ia done.
He declared upon the eroaa, ‘It ia finished !’
Finished, all tee toil and agony, all the suf
fering and shame, but his full and comptite 
recognition waits, his universal dominion is 
•till incomplete. It ia ior Christiana ttom-
selvea to retard or hasten that. It is no I eide tore<B'e ,hst lo™* S*'ionr who “

even now knocking at the door of уом

•Sp!*
! И$

■

: t
І <

A іif ol her choice.
In tike manner, my friend, when you de

tune for toll-hearted service. Christ gave
for n. the boat to had, red he require, from helrt‘ 7°“ choow to risk the conaequences.
ns in retrnn the best we can do. And how Wben 7<™ choose to continue on in sin, to I Perhaps you’ve suffered with constipa.

follow the devices red desires of an ancon- I ,lo1 for years, tried all the pills and pur-
gatives you ever heard or read of, without 
getting any more relief than the one dose 
of the medicine afforded.

Then you were left worse than before, 
bowels bound harder than ever, the con
stipation aggravated instead of cured. 
All the. miseries of constipation—Head
ache, Sick Stomach, Biliousness, Pimples, 

•a- - . ... xr a a a I Eruptions, Blood Humors, Blotches, Piles,position of neutrality. Not to accept I and a thousand and onç other ills crowded 
Jean* Christ is to reject Jesus Christ, and I back on you again with redoubled severity. 

Why is it that nearly all І *Ь» ‘brow away all tee.infinite advantage.
Я (red Dersons ягр thin ? end blessings Which he oners you. In- I would stay cured ? So that a repetition of

® л stead of asking yourself the question, all the suffering you have endured would
And yet, when you think «Ought I to become a Christian P* you had never come again? Burdock Blood 

r» v ^ a , J % ... ж .. .. . .. - Bitters can cure you—cure so that theor It, what could you expect? better f,ce th« othbr qe«rt»on, ‘Have I re- cure wiu be permanent.
Three score years of wear ‘‘СЛаЙГіГ. 

and tear are enough to make is, м ьм™» « ,.„ь-| 8ГьЙЗЛЇЇЇЯйг*В
the digestion weak Yet the cop-ing a Cbriatian red aecMieg eternal stomach, red causes all the digestive and
body must be fed. * ••7°"tku"til7“b«u.ff

t n » p a . ■ • from them, you cannot hold on Christ by perfectly that constipation, with all its
lu uCOtt S Emulsion, the fsitb, ind oome into heart-union witfc him, attendant sickness, sufferingandill health,

work is all done; that is, red otodi.no. to hi. commandment.. No ^TsAratolli№•99Carrière - 
the oil in it is dicrpstr-rl all m« °“ “rvo two martrta ; yon cannot go Street, Montreal, Que., bears out all we 

oc > 11 - in two opposite directions St the same time, say in regard to the èfficacy of Burdock
ready to Je taken into the Ev«y day you^.pond away jfrom Chrirt i. SaneX^ istf Ге ‘̂,Г ^ 
blood. The body rests, • tort dsy. The longro you live aa you “ For over a year I suffered a great

ZmWJSÜiar SSœraSES
isnes, and the hypophos- Tom habits of thought uadurtmu Wifi be- using Burdock Blood Bitters. I am thank.
phites makes the* nerves oome the more deeply' rooted. Yen will ful to say that this remedy 
* * ' - ^ - - ' ■***<■ »••• -» 1 has completely and per*

manentiy cured me end 
/ have had no return qf

Some persona may toll you that it ia a 1 mutipaiim.

tr

freely red joyfully we should do thia ! Sure
ly that heart must be wanting in love that 
cannot heartily respond, ‘Even eo. Lord 
Joaua, come quickly.’

But thia great redemptive work of Christ 
—thia Christ himself—what is the sinner 
going to dk with him P Will he reject him,

r.’
verted heart, to relaie to be all that Christ 
would mike you, and to grieve away the 
Holy Spirit of love, you are deliberately 
choosing eternal death ; for you choose Ito 
path that leads to death.

You are not, and you cannot bo in a

-A4

І
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Lighthouse In » Cemetry.

Throughout the world there are hun
dreds of lighthouses dotted along the coast 
but u lighthouse in the midst of a cemetery 
is a rare tiring, Such a one, however, too 
recently been erected in the cemetry at 
Diversion, Lsncaihire A Miss Wilson 
had it built in memory of tor fsttor, who 
died over a year ago. The structure, 
which is 23 it, in height, with » spreading 
base 26lt. in circumference red 8lt. in

“
Briton* Unable to Speak English.

It is not generally realized what a large 
number ol Britons, bom and bred at 
home, have never succeeded in mastering 
the national language. In Wale», accord
ing to the last census taken, there are no 
fewer than 508,036 people who cannot 
speak English, Welsh being the only 
language. In Scotland there are 48,738 
persona who can apeak nothing bat Gaelic. 
And in Ireland there are 82,121 who can 
express themselves only in the Irish 
tongue. Of course, these are mostly old 
people, tod English ia gradually dislodg- 
ng the native languages of Ireland and 
Wales. It if ft canoe» circumstance that 
і while in Wales fewer people apeak both 
English and Welsh than Welsh only, ia 
Scotland nearly five time* as many use 
both languages as those speaking Gaelic 
alone ; while in Ireland twenty timaa aa 
many apeak English and Irish to those 
who apeak Irish only.

j ÎV

mint
. 1diameter, ia constructed ol white Carrera 

marble. іMm ОАТАЖВАН CAM ВЄ CUBED.
Catarrh ia a kindred ailment of 

lion, long considered incurable, and yet 
there ia one remedy that will positively 
cure catarrh te му ol it» stages. Fw 
many years thia remedy was used by the 
Uto Dr.- Stevens, a,widely noted authority 
on all diseases of the threat aad lungs. 
Having tested ita wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of cases, and desiriag to re
lia vs human suffering, I will send free of 
otoyge to all aufferari from Catarrh,

3
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sSTEsCAKE
>R LIQUID.
inly uptadate Stop*
jshmm e market
escottJsO? New York.

І

MS’rSSUS igsTi:
m m

f;.*
House Agent : *1 think I can sell thia 

place for4 you, but I oan’t get the £1,000 
you ask. You’ll have to taka £999 16» 
lid.’

Owner That’s quew. Why, should the 
entre penny itoad to the way r’

Home Agent і ’My customer ie a woman.’

ч s. ШЯ
& Y.

<ш> The trouble h that while re 
heart may be young, hia 
ii more important is eld.

have joit eo many more woods to pull up; 
ate te terribly wlf-propagatiug.

:

■;-; ■Л. Щ .
steady and strong.

50c. slid ts.oo, .11 drugalsts.
U OCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto.
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|24H5™3|0ur/armere HealtiT
Stren^h for Their Lite Work:

te the praastommy he motived in the deity 
peptr. ot N.. Yerk city. Can he. Kip- 
lie*. expeel

Cure Sick Headache, B il- Dr- Ibeedere H. Rand,’writing ef the 
iousndte, Sour Stomach, 
and Constipation. Sold 
everywhere, 25c. per box.

byaLHoodAOmAswoejUas. I «ibie MX
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Are prepared from Na. 
ture’s mild laxatives, and 
while gentle are reliable 
and efficient They

Ah. «ЬуоемІЬеуеЬічгеЬете Ьеоуа I

bm v^SSeïT4 - ^ ' Rouse the Ltver
; À» bfr, «■•*'

Whsra ere ties .weired eaci;' the makers
МШШФ *ew

eieid day*, the Ій4
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PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUNDP’
1

la the World's Best Spring Medlofhe. i|
«sH

el ■ad. brim them both, lira. 
Опкт, ot Toronto,—three poeti ot arte 

; The ie e large hreek. 
Derareee ear medieedmb Be bee, ee

I;
tbe ofI

i«»dthe ef faith; the

-■>11 ию ill м end PMiiii Broken Don fur 
: 10 Perlecl Maoftood and strength.

mirrors and example at tile; the
et level AlihUhey eie gw! Yeefardey I®* Qeehee. lb*. Carsea hte

pamphlet» eed pepere for the Leedy L
tee, I Historical Society,

ha wrote me last
' ‘ tt :ad ip*«ahead. I here

•le he» reed peper» I fhief» ot hi» ia my volume (“A treaaare ot
te be pebliihed,)

Society, eed before the National Сотії I •“* bare a unique witchery. . .Hiked 
werd—Dt^ertrd. ppfothm. we I «« Womca. ptraided erer by the Countess I Limpmun personally,—gvmtlc, end of fine 

kaew lot—for whit kaewetb the bey pi | •< Abenteee. Sbefaeo hooonery member Isb". «** T «*7 much admired the ---------- - ... i|i .,.__________ ш
tberapfobedapfobf^betweyeadpleoaetb at*» two eodetimlitet earned, ead el the »—**«■ »»*"■«««. aadtbafliwlemwav
good. It ie well; wo dont# not. Bet I Yfemaal» Art Association ot Cedtda, eed I ™ baDt her eerie. Hi» early I down farmer cannot »oeoemfnUy compete

whm shall other» 4m too» ae (Цу haw I ie 1895 wa« deoted Freeideet of the Worn- | i™"* “ * ,0* indeed. I do not apeak [ with bio ligotoe» strong end hustling 
been? Whew shin the BOW be as the olcf *■* Canadian Historical Society. A mam- with Ml «eviction, bet from a eonrersa- ■*6*ber-. . * .
We still liager awhile, to mow of them, ber of the church of EagUnd, she ia ie poL P*” bim, of oomparatire reoeeey, I he lwkedri№ hy^LiîhelB “ь-ї ^îï 
to gather up their memorials, to write H** ■ ЬіЬагаІ-Cmnervtiise. Proteclioo I entertained the idea that hu mpee .woold rwulte are usually unsatisfactory. Tien 
their epitaphs, to make ready for the ee- «be considers a necessity to Canada1* com-1 "4 coon assert her diriae self in quest I ere serions leaks and loom bom work 

et of to-morrow—He, too, hu ««real cecurity, and she supports Imperial °* *ba spirit aed essence behind the son- “r ^ **•; this is clearly
Federation, as the beat hope of colonial de- *D°°* «l«7 of the world. We here а І &mfo?!£!k wEÜ^S, ,LU11,.

• * • rdepement and natioaal states.” I *•««■ ot this in ‘An Athenian Reverie’: I far conducive to health, strength end rob-
Sarah Aan Carson ss now a rums that It may be addtd that Mrs. Cutson was Y«t la that «height I dorsbsks m, wii, uatnem. Farmers, howera? Uke men in

mnri bo written in the annale ot mortality, a woman of warm domestic «flection, and ~ °*er occupations, neglect the fundamental

««U- .isatïsr sK«îtt*sarïfsemery ot banana. Her death preceded I Her character was such as to ensure gen-1 It would seem that Kipling’s work is not ' 
that of Dam and that of Lampman by eral respect and confidence, and gaw her doee yet. How wonderful bis popularity ! 
aeveral weeks; but the present wsiter has great iifiuence, apart from her literary | He is both a result and a cause, and bo- 
rocently learned the fact through the casual abilities, in any direction she chose to ex-1 longs to his time and day.” 
munion of a correspondent. How quickly art herself. She eon the commendation of
u awakened, a train of reminiscence, haU high authorities. We remember a highly The New Brunswick Massine for 
platting, yet saddening, as faded hopes favorable review of her “Laura Sr cord" March contain» the translation of an article 
and fancies ere apt to bo. For she wee written by Hunter Durer. Sir Edwin Ar- *Htfon originally in French, by Hon 
one of tut hopeful company who heralded I nold declared that she wrote poetry “«rith I P**=«l Poirier, entitled “Tue Acadiens De- 
to us a distinctive era m Canadian letters, I power and spirit.” “She stands,” said aetata." The ertide, which is elegant and 
—nn era however postponed, we yet fore- Mrs. Mary L. Campbell, -alone among pathetio is in its English drees furnished to 
“V™. women as representing the patriotism of tb« Magazine by its author. The second

**1 ”bj>m fo® ,ccounl °* *bis ex- old Upptr Canada.” Htr later years were paper on “Old Times in Victoria Ward,”
«lient and highly gifted lady given by Mr. ssddened by the death of her son, a young by I. Allan Jack, D. C. L. besides its 
Henry James Morgan in his “Canadian Canadian military officer, and by the pro- local interest as a record of that suburb ot 
Men and Women of the W.-the more longed illness and death of her husband. St. John, hu the advantage of a lucid easy 
willingly that his eubjact is too little known Her late residence is 1» Grenville street, «tyle. The praise given to tho articlu in 
among in і intelligent citizens of Cenade. Toronto.

“Mrs. Sarah Anne Csrson, author, wu I M. A., and to James Hennay, is due Ю
born near Birmingham, England, in 1833, We have a letter in rhyme from our too their continuation of the same su siesta in 
and with the exception of three or four infrequent correspondent, Thomas Hutch- the current issue.

to the whas - X.

From some strange lips, pmtffiance.

1
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I heads wi

xsetsesaboutnahus^pMMre.oTsrwask.
irregular dieting, cxpuaara to sudden 
changes of weather, lata hours, leek of 
sleep sad proper ros.t
many tirs»»»» brfere they are middlo^gud. , 

To-day the ordinary tarm^fotoauUm 
mey be eoumrrated u follows : dyspepsia, 
reborn idem, neuralgia, liver oomuSnfa. 
kidney disease and blood trouble ; than 
are aoau ot the commonest life deeboyere.

Professor Edward B. Phelps, M. D„ L.
L. D„ A men can’s greatest physician, «su 
in hisj time esteemed u me “tarmsi’a 
friend.” He closely and honestly 
the important subject ot “oonetl _ 
creasing eicknees and mortality in nrnal 
life"; he noted the ranees, and his life

useful, hut sow 
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yoars spent at a girl’s school at Birmiog. »n»on, of Pegewood, Morpith, Northum- with a portrait of Lieut-Cotonel MauoseU 
ham, roMiyed the usual education given at berlend, Eng lend. We troet the readers of D О C. and a Firat Paper thy him on 
lediee’ schools, taking langnege and music Proohbss will not be dissitufied with el “The new Brnnswiik Mffitie." The teriee 
from priveto tutoie. In addition, she owes portion. We woold give them the promisee to be ot much interest. In iUue-
mueh intellectual aid to her parente. She "bole did not our modeety restrain ua. tration of Dr. Juok’e papers appears en 
was married in 1858, to Robert Careen, of We eelect the etaezu relating to Canadien engraving of “Lily Like in 1840 showing 
Norfolk (now deceased) ; she rame with poets and poetry in general : e portion of the city in the distance ” The

.t-'".“tiL!”,’;Z "“■«"«“.U,.. t*?»- ■“ “»
K.aU.fV і k » * The Ugh, entre Ht UP, І ІЄЖГ it Will ' *d<»eilda.

^rote little Stories and hymns lor the home Not quickly I qml ••RobbhV
eircle, and sent varie ui competitive pieces, Yet ,f it only, does but breathe
in proie and verse, to the popular family _ lhe сооа,гУ'* •nenuoun epirt,
periodic... of the dsy. On the founding “™ЙVÔfo,°rm^“,,', 
of the Csnedian Monthly, by Prof. Gold- -wto m te.dll, p,,,, nle?_
win Smith, in 1872, her attention wss і» (Зжгтжп foil ot bliss eti i ?
drawn to Canadian literature, and she cor- °°ее RoberU de»thieM і. те 
tribofod to that msgszine several psper. a ЛоГ.ииГ^ Z’,
u simple chirscter, as also a little verse. or the poetic scramble ?
Liter, becoming deep'y interested in the Does Lsmpmsn Mill light uDihe way ? 
atatns ol womin, she took up the question Wh“ now u be*,a ot Osmpbsi. ?
ol(a woman’s right to all college and. ® ni 1 nuy, s cuodiY sermon—
university privilege Ш Arts, Science and ToCanudahiS bu adieu 
Medicine ; and, as a member of the then Her ht *t rternit, Shermin:
Toronto Woman's Club, contributed in- T°Cuba be ha» gone, rm told,
duatrionsly to the discussions thereon And .Hw bo* be «told
in the daily press. She was also As poet »nd si .choisi,
a strong advocate of Woman Suflraee “1 *i»h him Ims in his new spheie,
-rifing in support of it in Can- Hs^C^L,, *
adian, hsugliih, and American ntwspapers. And w. d tie fair Diana,
and editing a women's page on the same For min’*Qot medd to live aion^—
linra in the Csnad.: Citiaen (Toronto). а^Мс'уГ.^"^»'" ’
For two years she was eub-tditor of that in in» “ms’m'.«lies • « unt».-
paper. Not finding it convenient to as
sume regular press duties, Mrs. Cureon’s 
literary woik has continued in ita old form 
of occasional contributions fiction, essay 
and verse to periodicals of high standing 
published is Canada, among them being 
The Week, The Dominion Illustrated,
Grip, The Evangeliral Churchman, The judge their literary merit :
Canadian Magisine. Her pen, however, 
has always been at the service of the pub
lic, sud she ba« ooneequen ly done « good 
deal of unclassified writing. In 1887, she 
brought out “Linra Secord, lhe Heroine 
ol 1812,” a drams, illustrating a striking 
epieede in CtnadiiD history. This book 
aroneed a very general feeling of interest in 
all the events of the campaign of 1812-14, 
and led to the formstion ol oeVeral histori
cal aocieties and org_anizationa having for 
their object the prosecution of original re
search sod investigation. Since 1867 the 
greater part of her contribution» to Canad
ian literature baa been on historical sub
jects, to which have been added tranilation 
into English from La Moine, Suite, and 
other well known irriter» in the Province

.
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“Romance and Realism ot the Southern I es*iœ*ble vaine ae a life saver. No class 
Gulf Coiet,” by Minnjo Walter Муег»,— рі"Г? .V® deeP17 indebted to Dr. 
aligbly in.ere.liog book deecriptiy. of
that luzuriODs summer ltnd Mr. Colline _ The farmer who had tired, sickly feel, 
recently visled in a meat unpropitious ses- I *n6a at times, pains in the back and side, 
ion, when the winter* spirit had scattered Tho '•• •“••- eleepleea, despondent,
У*.— k
of i« and enow, and who was induced to Celery Compound. No other medicine so 
curtail hie visit on that account. Mias quickly reaches the root of trouble and 
Myers a most agreeable writer, is the sis- 012ger-

phis some years ago when the city waa 
scourged with yellow lever. We have 
recounted the history and legend, of the 
choctaw and cherchée Indians, and other 
primitive natives ot the Golf shore. Then 
the early French, the Creole», and their 
English successors. The Acadiins have 
also their chapter ; and wo have a vivid 
picture of new Orletna and its society,

Mr. Louie M. Elihemus contributes two I npir**» habits and customs. Beaovoir the 
memorisl sonnets to our weekly melange, residence of Jefferron Davie in hit later 
One was written on reading a notice pre- У****, *nd the “myeteriona music of the 
maturely recur Jmg the death of Lampman '*»•” to be heard on lhe shore at Paeoa- 
in 1893 : and a second when his actual I Kools. are the su j.ote of charming die- 
damiee waa announced. Our readers will 1 usures. We can uunmend this work as a

manual to any one who proposes to visit 
the scenes it so lovingly describes.

» »

1j on, tired nerves, Ih « tissues and the muscles 
are all truly fed and nourished : the diges
tive organs are toned end «fork with perfect 
regularity, and the blood becomes fresh 
and pore.

In addition to all this grand work, 
Paine’s Celery Compound bee owe a long 
and happy life, keeping the user of the 
greet m -dicine tree from uohee and infirmi
ties of advancing years.

Dear farmer friends, health and strength 
should be your portion. If yon folly vune 
tile and its greet work, and desire to ex
tend yonr usefulness in your sphere ot life, 
follow the example ot the thousands who 
have banished disease by using Paine’s 
Celery Compound nature’s life renewer.
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I “Charles G D. Roberts is making 
in the United States. He ia the one Cana 

I dian writer (unless we cite Carman as an 
equal in repute) who has a reputation in 
the United State» equsl to any of the 
American writers, and he deserves it. I 
read all his prose and verse with much 
pleasure, and recognise him si entitled to 
a front rank in literature with writers of 
this or sny other country.” His recent 

poems too well known for citation here, 
entitled “A Ballad of Manila Bay,” and 
"Jonathan sud John,” have a genuinely 
American ring.

■ . *
ZingwiU’a critical sentences are like 

bans to stick, and are aa pregnant es 
epigrammatic. Take the following for ex
ample : "Behind the great novel lira all the 
brainwork which mikes the historian and 
essayist, plus the magie work of creation 
. . . Fiction ia not only the fullest, but the 
highest, truth. The novelist it not only e 
ocienliat but on artist. He has to etioulste 
the sense of beauty. Humor ia the true 
way ot trading life. Humor ia the smile in 
the eyes of «riadom. Without humor I hold 
foat there ran be no great novel of life.”

. *
We have recently bran reading 

miniioencas and memorials of the Civil 
War, especially the actions on the Galt 
■Ьог» and tho Lower Mississippi. The

following lines may be taken to be onrnota 
and comment thereon :

Oimpflrt Memories»
Oars ia the теж ory of those glorious days 
When bogle-notes awoke the slumbering morn» 
When drums mode sound lor battles to be born, 
And flelde of blood ott met tbe soldiers' case. 
Agslu the batteries of Port Hudson blase,
And roering dshlgrens thunder » reply,
As dauntless Farragut goes sailing by,
With fleets almost the hostile snores that grsse.
Ours sre the memories ean never die,
While sain s comrade lives who wore the blue,
Who at Chslmette hte reedy rifle knew,
ÀBd saw st Irish Bend the loeman fly,
9och scenes in sow* and story live again,
When at their campfires meet the beys of Mails.

Pastor Felix. .

ty
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To Archibald Lsmpmsn.

Thun unpretentious sinter In the doner,
Wilton nil the world doth rarely winder to;—
Tboo einsest is the birds that blossoms wco.

When May unbosoms nil bar timid roses;
Alone, onboard, yet nwwtly st tbe lisait;

Sincerely, as the wind to brooks and woods;
Tot wait unknown to worlds’, doll mniutnons , ,
And ol its pralsr, while Ilyins, ouuld’nt not win ■ I 11 °°nflme *eve|X1 “no poems by Prol.

Russell Hayes, heretofore mentioned in 
these columns, as the author ol » volume 
of verse ol excellent quality. Wo copy 
the following sonnet :

THE BEAST WAILS.

I Thonumb Hey. Bran Turned Into tbs 
Joy Souse ol tbe .Cured by tbe Almost 
■afio Medicine, Dr. Agn.w’eCure for the 

. Mom—It Boll yes la Thirty meets».
Mrs. John Fitzpatrick, of Gauunoque, 

was for five years a great auflerer from 
heart dise see—spent sometime under ex
perts in Kingston hospital without getting 
any benefit and was pronounced incurable. , 
She commenced taking Dr. Agoewt Cura 
for Ufa Heurt, and when she had taken 
three bottles all droDeioil tendencies, nal-

e
■

By favor of Dr. B-njunin F. Leggett, 
ot Ward, Del. Go P. nn., we hive copies 
ol “The Ptœnix,1’ â literary organ of 
Swarthmore Cullrge, ne*r West Chester.

В

It I 4
But since thy lute is fallen to the grave,

The woild reads what thy poetical let fl w.
How cruel la the world that treats us ao 1 

It is s joy to know our songs sbeuld bhve
8.Mth.Mrinf,J,il.w.lly.M,M,bt,.lono- I J(J ,nl. end Bottom,
BnlUmn did.tdle.ra snihtol tb.a was known. Whst cbsrm -n i bs.my In tbit syl.in scan. I

He’s deed, the yuans fair «Inzer ol the N<rth I ’ We wrre lorsttlsl ol tbs world e pice 
Ortm winter slow him; Nslnrn hnd no rotb; Tbo.htowomsikndsb.iplrilnlsi.cn 
■he best the bow end klllsd tbe songful youth I I »toy elyss srossd their winsom laoeo,

Aid now, so fhw their sorrow's dirts send form— Th,r*ln «*• dim, deep moonllsbt „rent ire on ; 
Жогке 6f nsto-e inns, sod not ol msu. And bat for Bottom with bln mo—iross tarn,—

Another victim ol tbe bllissrd’i oklll. Bulb’s oso Intraiion on this Incy plsee,—
He Iny 111, well attended, while s mrill 11 were » drasm, bermonion. sad

Of fond попити throned all tbe people raa. Shakolnenu beauty end gbtke-p r an wit
He sen, el the terse world, but could not list Z*16>’ Immortal o.mody combine,
HU lyre to the j >ye of rnss-loyed Jins. A pssraatfar of mirth .si melody,

O Hotel so form It with thy Indent poet: Wherein th<B.rd with wondoroe. hud doth halt.
He dies, noeousbt by popn'soo sad klnte— In llsh on link si irasrrait роту,—
While he, who writ Ah of the common ltln*e T*« «*«• of the sirtkly sad divise.

Tee world spplendi end teaste—sat Tame doth 
kzbWttl

. і

1847JRoger$
ARe Genuine^

no return of it, and zscribra her core to 
ot heart remedies. Sold .by 

C. Brown and all druggists.
usome re- E-

SErEHS ■, Detective ; 'Conlouud it, sir, op? Af . 
stolen mywSh!1’ « WM *h»dewiee bas
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Squills (obeeiat) : Cheaper ! Why Г 
Bolus : ‘So as to bring «Mmes» within 

the reach ol all,’
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Lite Work:
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ipe that it bee I Baton bee 

ban tarie
w-.^^tFW,r «• «"«Ч» daetiaoie 118 aad SO
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♦ She sed I ••
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нЗ«sight. Atnar
toll. Pealthe «totally ia the riimpettatieaa ot thia 

lew if euy radical différé 
tort the pretty stytoi ptedeeed

hat the aafhatagttottottttttttttttttoA he at-

COMPOUND
* agree te 1 

ead to he Iof with a

W|||=EH^sâla£5S"
” " 1 **^'.-. Jrr*y.lar.t,ir~i*t *" **7* I ■«[• The Р^Л. to». Etariee to he told to

. , _ . ЛеЬч» *Ш I *hea Hat etateteeto needed.  ̂- ееаа ^Г^^Ч ^

haarieenaByadaptedinaBkindeef«ata- «ataiwweonekber«deelle» iæertiin. BbJ--^rür,_*r^ ^7J

"яаайїzï*\æz+e**v,***~-oat the Ьапиау at eatliae. Fragile joaad- I aUt? new dreee meteriela ie a tori of ГкЇІ КЦГ? “ “^be°L 

Tabt. rib I ed staaderaeM ta the extm» eut étal, ta. meureltoe d. eoi. ta p^tty pL. «1„„ rJ5LT™t » "<!*** —aollr by
к.ші, -EE ^ihniinimi, -П,- I - 1-і-1------------ — ... - ... — B. . . , I“ r *“• “tot* I Loadea deelen ia that oeasaodity. Meeteaaaa wan neks and oorde ead Ьоае I aatantaf this swaon, and toe woman with I with a Pkreun border of .Лк and -~.il-.:---------- .— »______ .. . 7.„ .

eadj are aery pretty and I a toadeaey to eebeapeiat must look well I mixed ea .a. edge. Below tin. а -те IШ1' •****
W^Wtoo-etotog qaito aorelie atooek te her tamale, with a wieeadaptation ot triage tall. wtiobtaereem white or the tint Urid jZTbÛZ^J^bJ™*
-of Eataa with a oraaaieg aeert gathered iato I the model to her aeeda, er *e wiB be I of the moamelne, a. the eaw «аг bT І Г" _. Г. I"°e” tbwe " “

«erda three^earter. of aa in* apart, quite oat of the race. The fashion, rereal Ratty fleam-bordered silk. _' _____ ■* ^..f****?-.*^- ‘f
«ordered tilb embroidered hatweea the refer thu, eenceel defcote, ae the well- the aew taffetee, ud more a^thTüîu htafeT ЬИ*£ leoto ?oU,e
hordeta with polka dote art eery effectively | poieed figure with a straight beck ead hipe I are the aka ia the plain pale oolot* dotted I their hairto^l.
«adeapiato aaaktiee. Neak bowa nude ( ia place will eppreaiata the adeeatoge of over with applique Uee butterflies oa bow it -J*" чїЛ.”*7 Ion« Ьеіоте ,еПтЖ 

of tari ri4«d silk. edgm. wi* . tipy re*, si.pl, «taading correctly „acre, toe. kaoto. tZL m.k, chami^ J? KL" ^ *of ahilh.. «• .noth» ««fry. The bribe. staeres, voluminous .Krt. Very pretty, too. tor a oLhUprin,  ̂ "*
Mtoy of the aewaOk dart, waists areaodrery «act, poached bodice disgutaed ice і. black panne aud, with eneerenltoe- ^ "

tajrae Guibridi otyta with ae yoke the poetnre somewhet, bat there efe ao plaited rest of ear. net and rarer, eovmed SLTtoihto ” .Г**** °!
w, the back a taw plaiti at the bolt ead I qnaBlyiag «fleet, uaaag the arment tub- I with aera lace traced with jet. “4. - ,T4L. P" 7 ^
•ta*, fermage partial yoke oa either aideioas which can така wee en мет other Foutard gown. a. well uundiaa an be tr*dera he"> brthetrewi of a norice
efthebcxplutinto. koto. I than what the, red,, are. The abihty to tag mad. ,?,£*" Го.“ "tT iaLtrtt TJ* "m

Soucthiag georgeoaa ia the war of a fit the figure per/ectiy will be reoogniied aeaaon. end one pretty model hi red and . и reported to hare eold
rilk priticorii. a petunia uriwhito bro- a. a fia. «TtiTLoa. I toimnmd^h. Ге. gn^U  ̂I Г^ко*boBt,î0^

•oadad dlk with a deep flounce from the «aker who baa acquired a reputation by tioo, outlined with gathered white eatia j once—about *20 hein-rtl** * *"* ^
“•« of alternate row* of petunia I hiding defect* with trimming will find a I ribbon. So far a* the new faahbas hare I Lcm— ■ *■ ^******** H“r
bon and lace inaertion, with a lice I difierenoe in her occupation. dereloped it ia erident that tunica will be . pnC® ,ooordln* t0 *'■ lenKth-

he edge. This flounce miy alee Bofflaa, plaited frill*, and flounces of reiy much worn, cut bnger at the hack “*"«»“ women own some ot tie meet 
be made of glaoe eUk ot the odor which I l*oe and chiffon will adorn oar now thin than ia the treat ; that all gowna exeent *Ple"dld j”eb “,he ,0rld. Mrs. George 
predoeinatee ia the brocade, and finished gown, directly at the bottom, giring atrictly tailor finuh wiU be made with the , ,“bUt M *aid *° *»»• де fineet rope =
4°P battoto wiih a pinked ruche. abundant trou-troo around the feet. Lace silk lining eeparato from the skirt, and ü!. _”Ь“* “ be °ountry. if not in І -ri,. Wnw Brt ■ . . ~~----------- ГГ

Feeder baaa.wiU be worn egun this baertiona, frills of ribbon, and tiny ruche, that the ikirt. which fallen, at one ride of ^®,*®^d' Tb® “”e thi°* “ *“d of Mr»- the head of OXtaandlf hu lotcSd’ £30 
epnng. Gtoy ostrich feather boas, with also wiB he generously need tor trimming, the front end is quite plain around the tape , *.r0|î® °* p“r1*' ehcl1 ,h» “ fond The two Reunion stamoe. the 16 and 30
white tippings, and black with white will while tacks galore will fill in every avail- with no plait, at the back, will be the ° we*nn* looped elaborately over a velvet cent., are vdued at £100. The set ot 
ha very popular. able spaoe. Groups of tacks, arranged up I leading modd. corsage. Mrs. John Jacob Aster has a ‘°°rf,.^*°d"c|> ot 1863 ia worth

A novelty among the new coats has an I and down around the deep upper portion Magpie Drawing Rooms, as the English u”®" dl*mond erown, end Mrs. Stanley
**°nfront, a postilion back, and wide re- ot the skirt, gored and closely fitted, are call this function when it happens to beta "”*™г coronet of emwelds end
revet* and collar covered with embroider- I one fancy. Sometimes insertions ol lace I hall mourning, were the result of the <“,топ^' *"•- Ctaraneo Маска у рої

«d cream satin. are wt in between thew groups, rod .gain, death of Prince Albert of Coburr. The <MUt‘ * cnrion*trio °fring« which belong- T,ll‘ »"»»»“«»■There are many capes among this new «hen the tacks alone serve for decoration, rales required black dresse* with gray, ® toe Hindoo rajah. The rings are at-1 .. oompt.t. Hsmth* H*p*1*** в*Є’г1°е
wrap*. The, are deeply pointed in the the lower edge of this upper portion of the violet or white ribbons and ornaments, or „ ®Y° Qe® SB0‘he'' lnd' ,thon8h eeeh I Mr. Wm Goodard a
back or round, as you tanoy, and rather skirt is cut out in points or sosUops, out- dresses of these colors with black ота- Л® “ <0Г * •eplr‘,e finger, they must all living near Knowltôn, Que., °.m “A 
abort in front, with sloping corners. One lined with a wide insertion, which fall over mente. Besides and young ladies appear ,7”” ** °nCe' The rings ere 01 dul1 few years ago my hetlih give way and I 
fancy seems to be the use of colored silk I a gathered flounce. This is an extremely ed in all white. The Drawing r„_, *°“ »”d со:-“ів » fi“ ™by, two emerald. "" «>">plerily pro.tr.ted. The least ex- 
nr velvet under beaded net and edged pretty ski t model tor organdie or dimity, preceded the Queen’s départager Nice. ^Lcn’sWd ^ Ю“ІПв ‘"1““®' * ,orЗі ГЇЇДГ 
all around with flufiy ruche-edgid chiffon Narrow, circular flounces with scalloped When the Queen makes this trip a special it. Spec h,,4 h d,ne the ,ton" h®1"6*” aches, had no appetite, «d f-H o^ta

- ї X“ sx X.X" rsü*.•д.-л.гг: arKSitr t:d.„ % Hb-H wsxA new canvas dress material of silk and either side, to that the sixth lhunoe is monarch. . ,h , , . , ’ ltn,bot®d TPi*4 ?n.d.1 procured two
woo, mix^d bids tair to become very р„р-пее.«,,.ШПп thu sp for a rimrtdis- An America girl. Mis. Burdlett hy bated breath) ет^е^Г.таИ n.^ -о,”т }аГ,‘?

. Unoe •*lhe bottom ehere the опгте bOK™1- hopes to make a good thing out ot f„l. jn fact, their lobes are distressingly ,top.p?d UkinB th'm but for the urging of
Cream odor and ecru bareges make A tunic overdress of slightly gored fhe coming Paris Exposition. She has Urge and thick ’ The new earrinu. are not c!mh^®°t’ Wh° **id tbet.in тУ condition I

‘“'J-“Г *”■ ■« b4^1*• *"Г!“ T •l“ Zzzszrc iSZSlSS ї'ЇЇЇ ns
doU .™ 2 n^ Z P?lke e”und the h,p' “d iom Mow ‘bo knee, forty years ago by Pnnce Jerome Napole- people think the, relieve the monotony, at time 1 U‘ tsken . couple more boxes ihim

o • are made up m shirt waste* and so where the fusees falls over a wide gathered <>“• The house is on the Cours la Reine, it were, of too expansive ears. ?° doubt ,bat they were helping me,
are large plaids. flounce, is one ot the simple and effective “d Miss Burdlett proposes to transform it v - ind lt needed n.° fnr,b w persuuion to in-

Polka dot. are ever,whom, on our par- model, of making dimity dromes. Д band into ten nnd refreshment room, for wear, did L. nv th- РГ!"к ?! Au,tr“ U. Г,® LThsT,!^', In th* cîarW
.sols, in the miUiuery sod scattered over of Цс. taserti.n ..« in above a hem cr on Lghttaers. Meri. will be served in the  ̂JTaUrv ^ “ biritb-*” taÎLLd ta “ihTfiТооопГ
the new dress goods, in aU colors and the edge is the finish, and the flounce be- atnom, where musicians will play jnst as th«v did to th I ric,n women more t sn Tht.se resclts osrtsinly justify theLith I
sues woven in or embroidered, «.the cue low m.y be plainly hemmed or finished -hen -Plon Plon’gave Italien fete, there. “er d,d t® the ,0,m‘blt* by whom eho ws. hose in Dr. Williem.' Pink Pills, sod I

“*/ *7; with insertion tike the overdress. Four or The waitroue. will werr Pompeiian cost- *Ь® 4 *T ^ *!*' fioZ 2?*who «.«ft “d
In this nnoertain season of fashion, when five narrow rufios for the trimming at th. I urnes, and. uide from the refreshment br tZ3 he^fZ' t W Zu I More weü s/d .îlil pДрГ tov’è been

rumorsand cobjeo tares of coming modes bottom of one organdie gown, each edged toiture, the place will be well worth seeing monetrsted ьвсаме it ... . h«° h **4 Гв ®ad®"fr°og, active and energetic by using 
ere more m evidence thsn ne. testions with . fin, ruche, and the overdreu, cut -imply « . curiosity. Mis, Burdlett * ҐМ ? “ * d®V',t10”,rom Dr Willi^'’ p,nk Pill. th« by sny otta?

ййїХсїїіігза: btss-.xrxx;
ТвЬ,—«.th^ualhalMt o, «IvUmIot —ф(« —rt и-І.І і, tucked clo-l, ,11 'Мім Lacker' і, toe niton.™, whito мт'м— Ши'й!‘ kî '"’j,™1?. J” rcnli’.bcVur „I boV.Hto w ™"n[ 
«oStomes for s summer outfit which will be .round the hip. in the form of e deep «оте ingenious player on words gave to *d,e* J«d “oU,« blow when the Em- hv шиї by addressing the Ur. Willi.*.’
needed, but the Cenedtan women i, noth- pointed yoke, and wide vertical bend, of Mlle. Lucie Faure, daughter of the late T °°“ * M®d,cm® Co ’ Brookv,“«’ 0a*-
«g if not progressive, so .be enticipete. lace insertion ere tat in on either .ido ol President of Franco. Mile. F.nro had by ^ ® ™'M ^ "qa,”d “ I-------------------------------------------

her need, end promptly make, herself ready the front. Silk lining, ere most to be do- »• mean, the colorless personality of most ІТ? ,‘ ііГ®£ ^ , .°П Г °T' І , xr
tor tomd weather long before it comes, sired tor all thin gowns, but some pretty «married French women. She actnrily • , , ”U g * “0,»m,ed “ American Norway has e law dealing with
This bee become • settled feature of drew I organdie, era made np over corded died- earns enough ae a journalist to ps, for her ? '. °f be,n* 7 *t*,t®XToi bre*k" tion' According to the Act, every per-
at this time of the year and whether new ties of the rame odor, Trim this dimity own dress. She draws well and ia said to !?g “ ,“w P*7„ °!, ' N° wonder ““ 0Ter filtee” У*,г* of ago can bo cre-
•deasara forthcoming or not the baying end underdrew with one or tqo accordion- be e good oonvereattonetiet. She i. do- .Г'ЛіТпп „ .. . ^ ?|*вг if he or .he he. made e
making of thin cotton gowns goes on with plaited frills to give more fluff at the feet «oribed as toll and dark, with heavy black Мг, АгсЬіЬаМ Little, an English wo- decUrsbon m the presence ol two wit-

liter on. « , " ment sgainet theprsctice ot crippling wo- T. . ~~ 7.' „ m .
n • * ___ .. ,..і Boteroo ore one of the lending features /2г\ /I men’s feet While she «« «Ь«м th»» Lieutenant (to hie Orderiy) : ‘John go

-—ïS.’SfiSdafsaÆîa.aeïr Щ S<efs sa^rîisrr г—
jacket. A grayor mquvo cioih withal practice, lor the first question they ssk in ‘You hive been invited to dine with Mr.
velvet bolero of this sort, a shade darker JçT BEST regard to * pouible fiancee is about the I Holdfast.’
than the cloth, is very Ohio. Stitohing is a /18\ sise of her foot. The engeged young I „ ‘,„Ib,ve.î° dim with ,he “ld «««і' I
grtot point in drew «rimming just .t QM У ПІ Chinaman when dining wilh hL, friends. \TotoiLTJSSZtS'Е£ї£
present, and ysp.eeially eflective and be- often proudly produoee from the recesses | «teaks with oniooa.’
coming, too, when applied to a velvet ool- / \ ol hi. capacious sleeve a shoe to prove the
tar bend. The very lateet novelty in all / МЩД \ smaUneu of his future wife’s foot. Women
the variegated s’ook ot neckwear is a collar / / II ЦПШ \ \ with these crippled feet osn walk and -run,
band of velvet in env of the light shades, I [ \ 'ШІ Щм[ / ) but according to Mrs. Little, it is almost
ont in little squire* taetead of point., just V \ J]| В Ц І / / . . impossible tor them to aland still. When
bnokof ’he**”. This is covered with ЖУїпЖу they try it, they hold on to whatever
rows of etitching lollowtog the Hno of the ІІтЖуГ^Ч*» hsppoos to bo nearest to them «d sway
upper edge. / \$îi2ïeifiaïïlà baekwnrd ud forward with n rooting

Between tooting ud stitching expett \4(0**ef РвИРМ motion_

-«bine sewing is st. premium «cog the •

die- ) ana. sed all the thin 
slight train, or what is 
beek. with the

the
r. Every r,z

»riner medicine. :
V. „Mffr «^P*. but here, * i. everything

«------ ---------------- -
wticb has ehsiarteiixed

thev--ij
5Ф tашвооа. Laoo магіє nine tachai wide 

a wafi tang eaoagfa to lia in a bow with 
V "fr^Htotbewriet ere malt goaareDj 

1. peHmps, and they are
і № Dm \m ' - VsseЙ8Ш atg.v
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: /flboo‘™bos **d pasitioo, over walk.

* dieting, -r.____
of weather, late boon, la* of 

id proper roe.t
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Ііаеаи and blood traebta: than 
» ot the oommomst tile deehovers. Edwud Б. Phrips, m!d!jS;
kstantanb greatest physician, was 
nso esteemed ae me “latatar’e 

He clotaly and honestly
■tent subject of “ooasti__ ____
чекаєм ead mortality m rurual 

I noted the causes, and tie life

* ^4 /to і
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Л V.u::
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Studied
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t
erres, lh) tissues and the muscles 
ly fed and nourished : the digee- 
s are toned and work with ported 
, sad the blood becomes fresh

ition to all this grand work, 
lory Compound boa owe a long 
life, keeping the user'of the 

cine tree from aches and tafirmi- 
sociog увага.
mer Iriende, health and strength 
your portion. If you tolly value 
great work, and desire to ex- 

nsefoloeee in your sphere ot life, 
exemple ot the thousands who 
bed disease by using Paine’s 
■■pound nature’s life «newer.

:

I

nes may be taken to be oar note 
int thereon :
Osmpflrs Memories, 
lie ory of those glorious days 
notes seek, the slumbering morn, 
mode sound tor bntllne to be born, 
blood olt met the soldiers’ sue. 
tories of Pott Hudson blue,
(Uhlirnne thunder e reply.
Fermant goes sailing by, 
note the hostile моїм tint grue, 
«maries eu never die, 
iemrede lives who wore the blue, 
lette hie reedy rifle knew, 
ink Bend the loemu fly. 
і non* ud story live sgntn,
: cempflres meet the boys of Hslse.

Pastor Faux.

Crometloo In Norway.

eremk-
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BB BRART WAILS.

de Have Been Turned leto the 
ol the .Cured by the Almost 

llcloo, Dr, Agnew'e Care tor the 
Rellree la Thirty Mian tee.
e Fitzpatrick, of Gaoanoque,
9 years a great sufferer from 
в—spent aome time under ex- 
igetoa hospital without getting 
|md waa pronounced ioeurable. , 
iced taking Dr, AgaenVGnre 
Art, and when eho had taken 
ril dropeiotl tendencies, pnl- 
pain left her, and eha has bad 

f it, and ascribe, her core tp 
of,heart remedies. . Sold .by 

і and all druggist».
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ÎWAVY
HAIR j
SWITCHES
„ . are our specialty. I 
Made of Natural wavy j 
hair which will remain ! 
wavy. We can natch < 
Any shade of hair. 

‘‘“"Writs*rPatatanfrfreH

іЖ
іDetective.—Inspector ot Police

'COTJtfaSttït:.;'
■Confound it, eir, one; of

xfltrte 1 -waa shadowing has

I

7ЧМЯOarloêltlM la Stamps.
The rarest English stamp curiority ia the 

pair of Mulraady wrapper» on India 
paper issued in 1840, whiofa will 
fctah £80, The V. R. bit* E.gK.b 
peany stamp, wbtah wa« only ta efrentat- 
wn far a,short baa, ia a greet rarity

>■4.-v"

•ГИ te|l yea what, Squilli, • ' 
lobe cheaper.’ 
hamlet) : 'Cheaper 1 
as to bring sickness

dress triamtaga. While embreideriee ud

JCorset.KS - ; beaded trimmings of all sorts are extravag
antly used, the lata expansive decoration ia 
quite as good style. Crepe da chine gowns 
u well u simple muslins are lavishly tuck, 
ed in vertical groups tU around tito tunic

! і,1 Ш
,і. PALMER 4 SON,

иажиго"aiiS
It lASte longer, looks richer 

_ wests better than any other.
For sale by ■ II Erst dsssdry-goôds desist* 

Pates: at .do то «зло raw.

Why Г 
within j

Vas.til.’
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It is

Chase & Sanborn’s 
Seal Brand Coffee.

reason enough why it is 
popular.
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The Berces ‘Wheel act yon.’
‘Mend «ays eha ic madly is lue with 

hv MW birVnl» *
•Heh! Another 

plieed by BMUmy,1 .
'lev set be very weolthy, bet Ices 

sffjrd ay owe carriage eed par,' ceM (ht 
toad father, re he wheeled hi» tense along 
the parement.

I ley, Trout (ses you Iced ae e firer 
for e lew deya P’ -щ

•I here only s sovereign eboot ae,

weald

sssüu»
golden wirrc, eed every Wedeeedey a 
Soothe aptoe Street Tit Bit» would be 
ironed in golden seven, rod pa ths Prem- 
iea ммгев* week redore would find e

the • he.he. I e
»eI Yet thet peony ІЄ

greedy
Dr\Шй the ell theweekb of the whole world to d»y would be

poeerty boude it.
La so

ether pansy is the world. It would 
aheor aookory to toB Hto. se you throw the 

■rut, that a, he took 
utdaeko hi. descead- 
He would ditch hi. 

tight, bet he would met your re.
. Tot yes would

IS'
Щ j

11 isour brggor has so
oln he 1note.—Tit-Bit. extremely hen 

r. Ward’s Blood 
iye had been

! Щ

ms. нітпБ «oms «the tor new htli. lor shopping 
• .aid s

peooy on 
good ooro of it it i. on the in erf see і 

lpcal hank taller, ‘eed ie gettng to he a 
A great aesy weals won’t 

handle eey одітеє су that і. sot ebeolotely 
freak aad crisp. esdin the North all the 
beak, that mike a specialty of catering to 
woaasla carlo* keep a supply ooestonily 
on head 1er that particaler parpoee. 
Soaetiaer the ЬШа are hard to get, 
crprcislly then of certain desoaiaetiooe, 
end gold it unpopelar an eocooot of the 
dargor el confasing the $8 60 coin with a 
bright penny.

It ir nbt generally known, but bills cea 
be weahed eed ironed ae eerily ae a pocket

ot ay
acquaintance her ell her money Uunderod 
before dm on. it. She tarn, the note oser 
to her maid, who wether then thoroughly 
in hot water with ordinary ntp rude and 
spreads them ont on a tel le to dry. Thee 
the dampens them slightly end preens 
them witn a medium hot smoothing iron. 
If the bill is not frayed this process will 
make it u bright eed crisp as when it first 
fait the treasury. It is astonishing how 
dirty money gets. If a teller eoold ne the 
water in which a doitn commonly circula
ted bills were washed it would giro them a 
permutent aversion to the trade of tailor.’

iris my loins end the small ol 
My appetite was ‘, 
■r. I also suffered

tois die.where heck.
ІВІіИИИИИИМИІ___
constant headaches., 1 am glad to be 
able to Inform you that Dr. Ward’s Pitta 
completely cured me of ail the above 
ailments and made mo a well man. I

Jwith
Oot New Life From Dodd’s 

Kidney Mils.
on a fasn a ornl

be statist a simple truth. The propositi* 
eay appear a start lieg one, bef it is really 
eober tact, that the whole ef the inhabi
tants el the British lake base it withia their 
pswer (presided the lew would allow them) 
to make their descendants millionaires.

Awd to do this they end put th «selves 
to ao more trouble than to і asset a penny. 
There is no reason why they should not in- 
vat more it they choose, hut a penny will 
do quite well. It is necessary, ot course, 
that the security should bo good—peonies 
should not be lightly invested—and it will 
be well to choose something paying a б per 
oint, dividend—eay railways, etc. Then

oasMtoa 
e broken s 
dieted a ■IГ: have found no medicine tike Dr. Ward’s 

Blood and Nerve Pills, although I have 
tried many different kinds. They acted 
quickly knd effectually on my nerve 
system, making my nerves strong and 
removing all indications of nervousness. 
These valuable pills also removed all 
kidney and back trouble and restored to 
me a healthy vigorous appetite. I have 
had no headache since five months ago 
and feet justified In saying that they are 
a wonderful remedy. They not only 
removed nervousness, but gave me 
healthy kidneys, removed all soreneoe 

stiffness from my back and kilns»

Tct.llv tub Dm la 
Oaattaaal SaOerer

ll*—A
ae Mediates 

Halv'd ІШ Ska Task Deed's Hides/ 
run aad wee tawed.

!’l|
*t u*. і

refuse to 
mesas toLÔ - Dicer.’

•Well, I’ll try to nuke tket do.’
Mistress : 'Charley writes mo that be 

will coach his clssa this season. Isn’t be a 
roe to be proud ill,

Bridget ; 'He is tadsde. mum, si 
both Ido tbor proudnrss, 1er it’s 
that (us a bye who is s coachman toe.*

Schoolmaster: 'Now, Smithson, that wo 
have rood otebo principal reigning mon
arch! ol the world, tell mo which role 
imspires the most respect and toetP

Smithson (thinking ol hie knuckles, still 
■ore): 'The one on yeur deek eir.’

Barth Corsera, N. В., March IS - The 
ol Canada are the strongest be

lievers in Dodd’s Kidney Pille because they 
an in closer cantata with sickness than 

are, and know hotter what remedial 
produce the heat results in the sickness ol 
their friends.

Women are more subject to disease than 
, though they complain fata. Then- 

tore, they know more than men do, about 
the virtues ol the many remedies on the

4.ТЄI He moved his posit 
•Yea want the tn 

tr to her. -Well, 
lered year motl 
Igh the heart, rid 
la vilest ot woi 
; she dared, ei 
iten me. She fi 

lata, as you, too, thtl 
While speaking

!"

a
i: (V;■ I mesil

handkerchief. A wealthy
'and ■ ■§ШйI cured me or Headache and gave me ж 

good^jppetite^ consequently jTam highly
equals Dr. Wartl’a*Stood* and°Nervu 
Puls for nervousness, chronic headache," 
sore kidneys and back and lose of appo* 
tile. Yours truly, John McCutcheon, 511 
Princess St., Kingston, Ont.

AU good druggists sell them. If they 
won't, we will supply you by mail on 

pt of price, 50c. per box, or S boxes 
for Si.oo. The Doctor Ward 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

:

'torkat.
all tint is neeemiry ta to leave the It ta perfectly safe to take the opinion 

and advice ot a lady oa this matter. Take 
Mrs. Hattie M. Morris, ot this place, for 
instance. Sheta ao earnest advocate of 
the use of Dodd's Kidney PiUs in all cases 
of ''worn-out constitution," thin, weak, 
watery blood, and similar complaints. 
And her reason for this is that a year ago 
last spring, she was “completely ran 
down," to ose hcr own expression. The 
usual indications ot defective Kidney action 
were noticeable.

Mrs. Monta became dull ind low-spirit
ed, lost all interest in her work, ana. in 
short, became 1 striking example ol what 
deadly injury any detect in the Kidneys will 
cause.

She was advised to ose Dodd’s Kidney 
PiUs for her trouble, and. although she 
•aye she hid little or no faith in them, she 
began to take them. Three boxes oared 
her, made her egirl again, gave clearness 
to her complexion, brightness to her eyes, 
end springiness to her step.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills ere e 
all kinds of Female Troubles.

They are sold by all druggists at fitly 
cents a box, six boxes $2 60. or sent on 
receipt ot price by the Dodd’s Medicine 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Out.

ДЬ' lx horror sad surp
fa kb serial co uleoi 
became aware ei wba

. For tn instant she

. 4 ing beyond him at tfr 
There waa not a so 
She might sorvem ' 

t i and none would hear. 
The walk below oa 
Taon ha spoke a 

gripped her anas— 
Br ‘Ton know what 

Fling you down then 
ever 1 To-night year 

. . —to-morrow, perbsp
found, but none will 1 

> He laughed cxul 
throw her 1 row him ; 
and agile, end dec] 
her strength.

She clung to him li 
Again aid again 

ofl, till, in the awlnl 1 
power began to tall, 

y Ho forced her dc 
broken cliff.

- Her fingers eroght 
grass, to which she 
and wild «yea upturn 

All threogh that 
Coro had uttered no 

- ., ' ' ehe bung from that g
out in hoarse broken 

‘Have pity I 1 wil 
•wear—on, rave me ! 
de it iome other way 
It ta too awful. Pity 
will never breathe a 1 
wo need never meet 
Oh, help me! 1 am 

Her finger» were 
coarse strong grass ti 
ing; bnt, with an almi 
she gripped it afresh. 

‘Save me I ’ she ga 
Then Dorrtan did 

cruel deed ol hie evil 
Koeeliog down, h 

deliberately loroed b. 
clenched fir gars.

‘Devil I ’ she pinh 
suffi r lor this.’

He said nothing. 
Hie boo wee red, I 

haad swollen and dart 
was one ol fixed end 

•Devil I’ she oriel 
bends were wildly el 
she d ieeppeered.

The text instant, I 
hie fact.

Someone wee com 
path, whistling a gay 
dark, quickly edvenei 
througe the fog.

After one guilty gl< 
Dorrtan turned ana fi

penny alone. A rolling penny gathers 
no gold, but » forgotten penny at 
б per cent, may yield your children’s child
ren gold enough to build a golden London.

The ooly drawback to the investment is 
that it can never benefit the investor. Tour 
tombât one will have crumbled into dost be
fore the million cornea, but it would bo mean 
to keep year penny in year pocket for no 
other reason than that. Think how illus
trious yeur ІаДр will be in 8299 ! And think 
how your children of the twelfth generation 
will hlesi jour name

In 250 years 1st б

:

Near Sighted Old Gentleman : ’Can you 
tell me what inscription is on that board 
osar there P’

Irish Rnstie : ‘Sore Olm in the boat, «or l 
It was meighty little schoolin’ Oi had when 
Oi waa a buoy meailf, sorr 1*

Small Boy : ‘Mother, please give me an
other lamp ol sugar for my coffee; I’ve 
dropped IM lamp you gave me.’

Mother: ‘There yon ere. Where did yon 
drop it P’

Small Bay: 'In the coffee.’
•The only ’’bhjection,1 said the item 

parent, *1 have against the young men, my 
dear child, і» that he hie no noble embi 
tion—no high or worthy object in tile.’

•Why, pspa, how can you esy that P He 
wants me P

-

I
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F g a/laa ol Precious moacl.

A New York jeweller bee combined 
patriotism with 1 very fine advertisement 
by making a copy of the Stare end Stripes 
which it probably the moat expensive flog 
in the whole world. It ie quite until, only 
Tin. by 4in., bnt ie worth at least £3,600. 
It is entirely composed of prêtions atones. 
It has thirteen stripes and fort)-two stare. 
The white stripes are of smell diamonds, 
800 of which go to mike them up. The
red stripe» ore of ruhiea, the same in-----
her and six 1 as the diamonds. For the 
blue field there ere about 800 saphiroe, 
with iorty-two large diamonds tor stars. 
The unique flag is displayed in the jewel- 
ler’e window on the Broadway, end attacte 
a e mitant crowd.

Recent Sclent Що Research
Has, it seems, resulted in a sore cure for 
catarrh, a most offensive and insidious 
disease, until lately considered incurable. 
This remedy is called Cttarrhoione, and 
is simply inhaled, being carried by the air 
directly to the diieiaed parte of the throat 
or naaal passages, thus superseding former 
disgusting and useless snuffs and oint
ment,. Catarrh, bronchitis, iiritaMe 
throat, &o.. yield to Cstsrrhezone every 
time. Write tor a fret sample ol Cstatrho- 
zone to

N. 0. Polson & Co., Kingston, Ont.

Lady (engaging a footman) : 'Are you 
clever at the table P’

James : 'Yes mum.’
I.idy and you know your way 

nounce P’
Junes: 'Well, men; I know my weight 

to a pound or so, but 1 should hardly like 
to ray to an ounce.’

!•
!і
per cent, compound 

interest, your poney will have grown to 
£1.000, and in leu than 160 yearn more- 
in 393 years from the day you invested it 
—it will have drawn to itself 239,999,999 
other pennies and become £1,000,000. 
Then it would be advuibta lor your ce- 
eendant so draw it, or if his anxiety tor 
posterity was greater than his intereit in 
himself, ho could tat it roll on elevtn gene
rations more, when the penny would have 
grown to inch an extent that the with 
drawal of the account would probably run 

bink in the world dry. it would

I li '

mm
■How's thi» P You’re already advertis

ing again a dog lost. That’s the third dog 
you’ve lost in e month !’

•Ob, it'e just my luck 1 Since my daugh
ter has been taking singing lessens, I can’t 
keep en animal in the plane I'

;
rare cure for

p

IВ '«

Anxious Msmme : • Little Dick is up- 
with the toothache.’stairs orjingi 

Practical Papa : 'Take him around to the 
dentiet'i.’

'I haven’t any money.,
•You won’t need any money. The 

toothache will itop before yon got him 
there.’

Mood Tour Bird's Lags.
Young chickens and other birds fre

quently break the bones of their lege, and 
it properly attended to these fractures can 
be easily cured with very tittle trouble. 
As soon as the injury is noticed the frac
ture must be carelully cleaned and washed 
with warm wtfar, and then wrapped with 
warm a bit ol antiseptic cotton. Splints 
are then prepared for the fractured limb, 
preferably ol split tlderwood, the pith of 
which is taken out. Throe splints are 
fastened to the cotton with a drop of glue, 
and held tightly in place by being wound 
with linen thread. The bandage and 
dressing are left undisturbed for from 
three to lour weeks ; then the leg is soaked 
in tepid water until the bandage comes oft 
easily. The fracture will base completely 
healed in that time. Canaries and other

v*8 Ї; Iі
«very
bave reached a hundred billions of pound», 
or it you prtfer to have it in figure», £100, 
000,000,000,000. And so it might roll oh 
until its possessor might make cigarettes 
with £1,000.000 notes without tasting a

ill Tom : ‘So the heiress refused Jickf"
Dick : ‘Yes ; it’s too bad Г He made a 

verv fair propoiition too.’
Tom : ‘What was itP’
Diok: ‘He promised to be a most de

voted husband, end offered to retend the 
money it he did not torn out as exactly as 
represented.’

A young lads ot very extraordinary 
eapsciiy lately addressed the fallowing loi
ter to her cousin: 'Wo is all well; and 
mother’s got bis Terrix : brother Tom is 
got the Hupin Kaugh ; and sister Ann has 
got a bsbee ; and I hope these few lines 
will find you the same. Rite sune. Your 
apheotionate kuzien.’

Dtshaway : ‘You say your sister will be 
down in a minute, Willie. Thu’s good 
news. I didn’t know but what she wanted 
to be excused, as she did the other day.’

Willie : ’Not this time. I played a 
trick on her.’

Dashaway : 'What did you do P'
Willie (triumphantly) : ‘I said yon were 

another fellow.’
At a Brighton boarding house breakfast. 

‘I see by too papers that eggs aye import
ed from all parts oi the Continent. Do 
throe oome from Italy P'

•Certainly not: they are troth from a 
farm near here. Bat why do you ask P’

‘Oh, merely because somehow, they 
made me think el 'The Lays ol Ancient 
Rome.’ ’

Visitor : ‘Can your baby talk at all yet P'
•Mamma: ‘Yee, indeed I Baby, ay ‘mam 

ma.”
Baby: ‘Oagla google.’
•Now my ‘papa.’
■Oogle google:’
•Now say ‘now d’ye do’ to the lady.’
‘Oogle google.’
•Be» its tittle heart, it (an talk aie*' ae 

dood as mamma tan.’
A certain volunteer, who waa a groat

g®і /
Are

farthing poorer.
It will be said, of ccune, that it is ill 

very well to write ao article of this kind, 
but the writer knows very well 1 hit nobody 
can invest a penny at 6 per cent, on the 
lines indicated. But, enrsly, at this time 
of day, wo have learned the lesion of 
bastion. Thtre ii wealth, as well as 
strength, in numbers. Why should there 
not be a public body to minage a national 
banking concern P It might be under the 
Government, and could be celled the Pos
terity Department. It would be the duty 
of the offijerc of this department to collect 
one penny from every 
United Kingdom, and to see that every 
time a birth was registered the penny was

I Supplied!

in various 
Qualities 

for all 
purpoMte

1
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pare, Antiseptic. Emollient.to an-
■Ш Aik your,, dealer to obuiu toll particulars for 

you.

W. C. CALVERT AOOh Manchester,

SKIN LIKE BABY’S Are You Weak?inhabitant ot the
There’s a Remedy that will make yon 

strong ; give you vitality and energy;- 
invigorate the heart; enrich the 

blood ; make the pale 
cheek rosy.

It’s Mllbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills.

Skin diseases from the merest pimples to the most obstinate eczema, 
salt rheum, running sores, are quickly, pleasantly and permanently 
cured by Dr. Agnew’s Ointment—35 cents.
Who does not envy a baby Its soft velvety panion until past middle life, and Dr. 
skin ? How many suffer from distressing Agnew’s Ointment has cured speedily and 
skin diseases—Do you suffer ? Have you permanently. It Is a boon to mothers 
tetter—salt rheum—scald head—ring worm because It is a boon to babyland—scald
_eczema—ulcers—blotches on the skin— head and its irritations, which are accom-
chronic erysipelas—liver spots and what paniments to the teething period,arequlckly 
not else of these distasteful and aggravating driven off and restlessness passes away—

and where torture reigned with 
baby this balm brought rest 

and a cure—it affords in- 
k slant relief from the 
Ж itching distress. . . .

L Do you suffer from 
® piles—Itching, blind, 

I bleeding or ulcer- 
I ated ?—No remedy 
I has brought so quick 

9 relief, spared painful 
' surgical operations as 

W Dr. Agnew’s Ointment 
—It has proved itself an 

absolute cure for piles 
In all fqrms and at all stages—

I
duly paid.

The 40,000,000 pennies would then be 
inserted on the plan already slated, and it 
the money were allowed to acoumuhte 1er 
400 years it would banish poverty lor 
from this country and make Great Britain 
e nation of millionaires. The population 
would hive grown largely, of course, but 
assuming that it reached 100,000,000, 

there would be a million alerting tor every
body, as the pennies would have grown 
into a billion pounds.

Or the money might he devoted to the 
common good, as waa the idea of the Bir
mingham tradesman who the other day 
sent the Birmingham Corporation a note 
for £10. The Corporation had bought 
some land on a 999 years’ lease, and some
body objected that when the lesce expired 

would have thrown away

Mrs. Mehlenbaoher, who liveaat 29 Ann 
St., Berlin, Ont., made the following 
etatement : ‘‘I have suffered from nervous 
prostration and general debility for the 
past four years, often despairing of heure. 

Since I have taken Milbum’» Heart • 
and Nerve Pille, however, the future 
looks bright to me. I have taken four 
bootee of them and the benefit I derived to 
wonderful. They have made my nerves 
strong, restored their elasticity and given 
me physical strength to a greater degree 
than I could have anticipated. Beyond. 
doubt, they are the beet restorative for 
nerve trouble, weakness, debility, etc. , in 
existence, and I heartily recommend them 
to all who Buffer as I did,”

Milbnm’a Heart and Nerve Pille euro 
Palpitation and Throbbing, Dizaines», 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, lioss of 
Appetite, Pale and Sallow Complexion, 
Anæmia, Debility, General Weakness or 
any condition arising from a Weak Heart, 
Disordered Nerves or Impoverished 
Blood. Sold bv druggists at 50e. a box.

ever

Adisorders which disfigure and 
discourage? Dr. Agnew’s ^ 
Ointment allays the dis- ^ 
trussing itching, burn
ing, stinging sensa
tions which are part 
and parcel of such 
troubles, and in a 
thousand cases

fee

1 іr

I
where internal treat- 1 
ments have failed to 
heal and eradicate ™ 
them it has worked q 
wonderful and perman
ent cures—and no skin dis
ease, no matter of how long 
standing, has baffled its curative qualities, one application will relieve the Itching; 
In ca»M of chronic eczema It has proved Irritating sensations m an instant—ana 
Its great worth, and cases are on record long standing cases disappear after from 
where this dread affection has been the three to five nights' treatment—tr і pain and 
birthright of its patient and constant com- soreness quit you and the tumors vanish.

È. Xîdl? K^lToflroobl^m. fe-bict badbtaulbat-o»’
appeared and now for two /Sara Лата has basa no of ber Ufa itnee babyVblrth. ^
•frnofe return of IL , .1 . ..
DR. Atcmw’fi CURB FOR THB HE ART—Cures pslpkstlon, ««faring, shorts* of breath aad 
SU haaztfUaoidâ-Mlfaf la 30 minute»
DR. AOSHW'S CATARRHAL POWDER—He»cured
ooUfatbebepd la te minutes

mmman in his own eyes,was by some it fl ceo os 
appointed captain. He could hardly speak 
ol anything bnt hta new dignity. Meeting 
a friend one day, he accosted him thee 1— 
„‘Well, Jim, I suppose you kno* I have 

been appointed captain ?’
•Yea,’ said Jim, ‘I heard ao.’
•Well, what do yeur folk» say about it P’

'They don’t ear nothin’,’ replied truthful 
James ; 'they just laugh.'

Athletic Artist (to critic) : 'Yesterday I 
invited Splesh. the critic, here to exproee 
hie candid opinion ot my Minting, and ha 
had the nerve to tell me ft lacked comport- 
tion sad eolbnr, rod that the technique was 
vary bad. Well, I didn’t doa thing to him. 
I merely threw binp down the stairs and,,-s
m»jrtuf| honest opinion. What do yen

the city
£6,000.000 in ground-rent. Agentta- 
msn thereupon rent the Lord Mayor 
£10, to be invested for 999 years at 2І 
per cent., when it would yield £68 899,- 
000 000 This would give the town ro
nd income of £200,000,000, which the 
sender ot the cheque suggested would re
coup Bitmmghsm lot the sum spent in
^Bhminghsm is not usuntiy lacking in 
enterprise, bnt the obtquo wis returned, 
in spite of the picture the sender drew of 
whnt might bo done with the money. 
•When the time comes.’ be said, there 
will bo no retro to pay, knd every cittasn 
will live in e saborban mill provided and 
rod lighted by the municipality.’

Throe b, indeed, no took to the poaribi- 
total ota penny. The mesarot tsapiyer 
would not objiet to the Gwvronmeet tavwt- 
ing a penny etomp, rod in a throned

Positively CD 
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They also relieve Di 
Indigestion rod Too F 
tact remedy for Dizzii 
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aitting over their «tee »t the

bothh, high spirits, talking
Й* |*6|W/ V I * ■ .JgJ

*m

mm|ц0|ащу 15 ■*• '
•The Dow it bring nothing to

' ‘Nothing,* bn dscVed. with emphuii. 
• Why yon ihould have thought I could help 
you in thi« m itter, I cun not coeeeive. 1 
am eeny to find I era bn olio Shi,

jfBinding
я ofWear

hi.
Wanted energy nn 

body will

K.-satse.K^
„wlTÆrXÎSrCÆÏi.’S
tsiness (Linesman of the Kingston nctric Light Со.,)ш?еугешепо^оо».

Ahham, and Bight wonder at
‘«lidfwith her dirk, a’l- 
II upon him, ‘did you tell 
dot Mothen П Court when 
И murdered? lend that 
—that you were «Uyfeg In 
, at the Mme time. What 
ike in the crime, Jim Hart- 
trtaie that yon hid a hand 
1 be better for you to ton-

*mg,«rorwhi°h 

toioff'vcioe  ̂crji

‘
fund ol amusing (torias,

and knew how to tell them.
But Sir Martin ww net in the mood to

to
У*»-*Ж Ho Boead toward, the gatww ha apohe, 
w it to and the inlet view.

•The паво,* і he wid again. ‘It awt 
rarely rewind you of one you know long, 
long ego. Tour pant ia no aoeret to me, 
1-І wan a triend of the girl you 10 orwlly 
betrayed. Ton cannot hast entirely 1er. 
gotten—Lilian Wool I ’

Ha wu in the aet at itrotohing out hi, 
band to open tie gate; but, at the sound 
ol that name, it kit ten",aide,a, il power-

linen. .
lia oalm glory ai the rammer ayantog 

attracted him more, and, tiring from the 
table, ho stood tor a moment or so by the 
open window, admiring the sunset

The вігі had entirely dhappeamd. 
myriads ol tittle insects danced In the eeen- 
~ sttne, a thrush was singing in a tree 
oloee by, and now and again a drown baa 
would go droning by on its bomeward Way.

Domra" e thick Toiao, and Gilbert’s shrill 
Ians hter, ) tired on Sir Martin'. nairas.

He ,tapped through the window, and, 
with a cigarette between hie lips, and hia 
hand, olatped behind him, went walking 
slowly, almost nnoonaeious'y, bending hi, 
steps in the direction of the avenue, wiere 
•untight and shadow, danced together.

Rosier grow the west, tb« distant hills 
took a more purple hue, the shadows 
lengthened and darkened, and Л little 
brers ), springing up. stirred the big green 
leaves el the chestnuts • beneath whi.h Sir 
Martin was w. Iking,

He had almost reached the entranee- 
gstes, with the dragons grinning from 
either pillar.

As he lifted his eyes from the ground, 
on wbieh„dor the last ten mimtoe they hid 
been fixed, they rested on a slim, dark 
figure standing outside the iron rails, and 
peering through.

But, as he glanced at her, she moved 
hastily from hia sight.

Peep'd olten stopped to look through the 
gates, either irom curiosity or admiration, 
and Sir Mat tin never gave the solitary 
figure a second thought, as turning, he 
began to retrace his etrps.

■ Could he but have hid eyes behind him, 
he would have seen that tame figure re
turn to its place of observation, and stand 
there with two hands pressed tightly to her 
heart, till, with a sudden impulsive move
ment, she opened the smaller gale, hesi
tated lor an instant, as it undecided wheth
er to advance or retire, took a lew steps 
forwsrd and stepped egain.

And then Sir Martin, pausing in bis 
walk, looked round and saw her.

He wiited for her, but she did not move.
A long hi,ok vail concealed her lace.
He went a litili near to her.
•Yon wish to see someone at the house P’ 

he said.

whdeioy fiagersj

S^^P§2S&ibat i.
KrèSSft
'"ne'üieture was dripping from his 

torahead when he reached the gates ol 
MathrnU Court.

With a sh iking hsnd he drew out his 
bendkerehiet end wiped it eS; then 
■traigOwned Me tie and coat, lilted Me hat, 
and smoothed hie sleek hair.

His hardier nature was coming to the

гарммаьоиі

a

Ms
.minera extremely hasardons. В. 

king Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve 
f kidneys had been affected for i 
ne. I had constant soreness and

ingto oeafess,’ ha said,
і sMttiog from hers, 
l axpeet see to believe that P’ 
мЧ see why you should not believe

talked an a few pace «.if to oad

onr loins and the sms 
a*. My appeti 
ty poor. I also

te was variante and 
suffered greedy with *-

de to Inform you^that Dr. ’Xtat*» Pilla 
mpietoty cured me of all the above M 
Imenta and made me a well man. I 
ive found no medicine tike Dr. Ward's

I have .

less. S.H.&M.BlasBrush Edge

фщв
label packer or

•Utian West !• he .repeatfd, hoarsely. 
•What of her P And who are you P’

‘I knew her. Sir Msrtie. for pi y’s sake, 
tell me the truth. It this Vivien West her 
son P‘

•If yen knew the person you speak of, 
you would know that both she and her 
child died many years ago.’

The fingers holding the veil trembled, 
then drew it raide, reveulieg the rad, sweet 
lace ol Surra Patience. '

‘Would to God,’ she said—end her voice 
vibrated with suppressed emotion—‘she 
hid died, end ao ended her unhippy life. 
Bet fete decreed otherwise, md the bee 
been forced to live on end on through the 
dreery clouded jeers, striving to wait 
patiently for the end and the рейсе thst is 
so long coming.

‘I never thought to see you again—I 
never wished to see you again—until quite 
lately, when there came upon me * great 
longing to visit this place, to see you in 
your home, with your—wile—prosperous 
and happy. It was a strange wish. Yet I 
could nut reason it sway.' >

Sir Martin had stood tike one turned to 
stone, hia * laee an ashen pallor, hia in
credulous gsse fixed on the delicate 
features be'ore him.

to n standstill, Just where

t, then followed

refuse to till SM,’ she raid, *1 
mesne to lotci thoffruth from

.... broken away, 
slid a ranee naan

.ÎSÎÜtpood and Nerve Pills, although 1 
tad many different kinds. They 
ilckly Snd effectually on my nerve 
stem, malting my nerves strong nod 
moving all indications of nervousness, 
wse valuable pi Hi also removed all 
dney and back trouble and restored to
e a healthy vigorous appetite. I have
id no headache since five months ago 
id feel justified in saying that they are 
wonderful remedy. They not only 

moved nervousness, but gave mo 
althy kidneys, removed all sorenora 
id stiffness from my back and Ціпа, 
red me of headache and gave the » 
*>d appetite, consequently Г am highly 
sased. I know of no medicine that 
uals Dr, Ward’s Blood nod Nerve 
Ils for nervousness, chronic headache,, 
re kidneys and back and loss of appe- 
e. Yours truly, John McCutcheon, 5,1 
inceseSL, Kingston, Ont. '
AU good druggists seU them. If they 
on't, we will supply you by mail on 
ceipt of price, 50c. per box, or 5 boxes 
r $1.00. The Doctor Ward 
imited, Toronto, Ont.

He even smiled—or, perhaps, it would 
he nearer the truth to sir grinned—ei he 
gave a great sigh of reti.-f.

■Teat little affair is rattled,’ ht said, hall 
aloud. 'Thank goodness tor that! A 
deuoedly nasty undertaking.’ with sh irre
pressible shudder ad а Цоіик, nervous 
glance behind him.

Then he drew himself up and rqsared 
his shoulders, and commenced walking at 
a good, swinging pace up the drive.

But on reaching the home he again

Ike
Ж

і
. He moved his position.

•You want the truth,’ heraid, coming 
: nearer to her. ‘Well, you shall here it. I 

murdered year mother. I stubbed her 
4 •*—Wgh the heart, riding the world ol one

•t the vilest ol women. She crossed my
____ path; she dared, as yen have dared, to

Srosten me. She (owed her mistake too 
Ц Si late, as you, too, thill find your».*

While speaking, he hud prase id bra 
, • «rarer end nearer to the edge el the eliff.
3b- In horror end surprise the had listened 

fc h his uwtul coslstsion, till suddenly ehe 
St'.’- became aware ol whet he wu doing.
Вй»? For a instant she stood quits still,
В 8 і ing beyond Mm at the misty lsndieape. 
Ш.- There was net a seul in eight.

' She might eeream with all Mr strength, 
and none would hear.

The wash below
: Teen he spoke again, while hia hands 
«ripped her arms—

‘You know what I am going to do.
Fling von down tkre, and silenee y«------
ever! To-night your triends will miss you 
—to-morrow, регЬар», your body will be 
foend, but none wilt ever knew the truth.’

then tried to

S. H. ft M. stamped on back of every yard.
■ If your dealer will not supply you, we will. 
The S. H. & M. Co., 24 Front St. W.,Toronto, Ont.

m
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■It is so,l Sir Merlin raid. ‘A strange 
coincidence. He—is—not yonr son.’

She put her fingers to her throat, us if it 
pained her.

•You wtuld not deceive me again Г she 
cried, with e piteous c»tch in her breath. 
•You swear this is true P’

•I swear it,’ he said.
‘I have been fooling myself,’ she ssid. in 

a whisper, •cherishing a taise tope, seeing 
the sun behind the clouds when it is not 
there. How dirk it is—dark •dark and 
no light anywhere.’

Lika e shadow she flitted from him.
He heard the gate fall too behind her.
She bad gone.
He tried to otter her name ; but-his rigid 

lips refused to move.
The light had faded from the west, a 

vapory grey was stalling over the sky, and 
the bre< z 1 seeming to gather strength tossed 
the green Laves overhead, and went 
whispering and sighing on its way.

His hour tor atonement had come, and 
he had let it pus from him.

To be Continued.

halted,
Hu heart was still thumping heavily 

agaiuit his side.
His big, thick hinds still shook in a 

noticeable way ; they were scratched and 
bleeding, too.

Gad,’ he esid, looking at them, ‘how the 
little eat did claw !’

With the thought that someone might 
he looking from one of the meny windo.es, 
he lighted a cigar, and strolled up aid 
down the liwn.

Half ас-hour later he went whistling into 
the bouse.

’Mr. Metherell has returned, and has 
been asking 1er you, nr,’ the butler in- 
termed him. ‘He it now in the smoke 
room.’

Dorrien wtnt to him at once.
Gilbert was sitting with his legs hanging 

over the arms ol a chair.
He sprang up as the other entered.
•Jove 1 old follow. I’m glad to see you Г 

he exclaimed. 'Beastly day, isn't it— 
where have yon bctnP’

•For the list hour I hive been walking 
the deck, or rather the lawn, and méditât- 
irg on the ways ol this wicked world,’
Dorrien raid, throwing himself on to a 
lounge. ‘Hod no idea you were expected, 
or I would have met yen.’ ■ 1

•I hiked over. Couldn’t «tend that 
Royal Heath ret any longer. 1 say, why 
the deuce didn't you let me know when you 
erase the other afternoon P Hadn’t the 
ghost ol an idea you were down here, or 
I'd have been over before thin.*

•That afternoon,’ Dorrien explained, 
togging at bis heavy moustache, '1 did not 
feel quite in the mood to meet anyone, my 
dear chap. The girl I believed as true « 
steel, turned out about as false as they 
mtks’em.’

•Heard something shout it ; but they’re 
all alike. Defend me from women I say I 
They are all very well to have a bit of fun 
with ; but go beyond that, and you eeme s
01’Flay, Metherell, don’t give vent to that 
sort ol sentiments. They are all very well 
1er a disappointed ohap like mrselt ; but 
your lather ssid something about you 
getting married shortly. Who-is the loir 
lady P He didn’t seem keen to talk about 
it, 101 changed the t abject. Doesn’t be 
approve P’

‘Rather ! I should think he did 1 
Why, I should niver have coma up to the 
scratch it it had not been for Mm. Pro
posed when I wss drank—fsctl He 
argued I wu bound to stick to my word.
She iso’t a bad little girl, awfully smart- 
looking, and clever isn’t the word tor it.
She’s as sharp aa a needle. But, hang it,
I'm only just twenty-two, and I've no 
doubt I shall meet a dtaan women I shall 
like better than her, Velore I'm tMrty- 
two I’.H.T.fr

-Rather more than oee a year,’ Dorrien 
■aid, yawning. He wu not at all interest
ed in Meiharell's love-affairs. ‘Well, we 
are told there is safety in numbers. But, 
man alive, if yon don’t want to marry the 
girl, throw her over; don’t hare any 
scrapie, about it. She’d do the same to 
you even at the eleventh hour, it • better 
c filer cime her wsy, you eon bet your bot
tom dollar on that.’

Metherell shook his bea*. ____
His vanity prevented him from taking g% ■ ■ 

sue# a view of the case. EnOUIU
•She is most awlully fend ol me,’ he said, 

striking match alter match, in the totlle 
attempt to light a pipe which refused to 
draw : ‘kiss-the-ground undt r-yodr-foet sort 
ol thing. She isn’t 1 bad ti tle girl, Pm 
tord oi her, you know—especially when 
I'm with her. She і .n't the sort to let yon 
feel doll. Yon must see her, snd well 
hear your opinlor.’

•Where does the chirmer dwell V 
•Oh- well—here, I suppose 1 She hasn’t 

got any home, you know. It’s an awlully 
tunny thing, but she happens to be the 
daughter of that Madame Rosier, who wse 

know—murdered here lrat year.*
Dorrien est holt upright.
•Cora Rosier Г he ijsouleted. x 
Metherell nodded. \
-Thet’sher. Why do you look se es-1 

tonished P Hew do you know her name P1 
•Tbit is jest whet I am tiyir g to rem Mo

tor,’ Dorrien raid, returning to bis toung- 
im> attitude. Csn'tin the leait recall who

w Ш
.look-

1Cm, to her ran.v

There were silver threads in the sunny 
brown hair, there were lines ot sorrow and 
care shout the sensitive lipi, end the roond- 
neis end glow ol y01th and health had 
gone ; but it was Lilian West, and, with a 
greet tearing, tearless sob, ha uttered her

■s ten Te Damrad, as! Set That ïra «at a u for
--

mBENSON'S, m laughed « xultanlly.
throw her tram Mm ; but Cora wu stroog 
end agile, and deipehtie terror added to 
her strength.

She (long to him like a wild oat 
Again rad again ■ he tried to shlko her 

off , till, io the ewlul straggle, his gratter 
power begin to tell- 

>■ He forced tor down, down, over the
EK broken eliff.

- Her fingers eiught in the етапе, scanty 
gram, to wMoh she held,- her white lace 
aad wild eyes upturned to his.

All through that terrible fight 1er life 
Cara had uttered no sound ; but now, as 
■he hung hem that giddy height, the cried 
eut in hoarse broken accents tor mercy.

‘Have pity I 1 will do von no harm—I 
•wear—oh, save me ! If yen most kill me, 
do it some other way, not this—not tMs ! 
It is too ewitil. Pity—h»lp I Sive me—I 
will never breathe a word of whst I know— 
we need never meet sgein. I am gpiog ! 
Oh, help me 1 1 am going 1 ’

Her fingers were slipping from the 
coarse strong grass to which she was cling
ing ; but, with en almost superhuman effort, 
■be gripped it alreah.

’Save me I ’ she «raped. ’Sive me I ’ 
Then Dorrien did, perhepa, the most 

cruel deed ol Ms evil lile.
Kneeling down, he leant forward end 

deliberately forced back the girl s tensely- 
clenched fingers.

‘Devil I’ she prated, ‘you shall surely 
sefltr tor this.’

He said nothing.
His tone wu red, the veins in Ms fore- 

hsad swollen ud dark, while his expression 
was one ot fixed end ewlul determination.

•Devil I ’ she cried «gain, end then her 
brade were wildly elutening at the air at 
•he disappeared.

The next instant, Dorrien had sprung to 
Ms Iset.

Someone was coming along the cliff- 
path, whistling a gay air, and already a 
dark, qniokly advancing form was visible 
througe the fog.

Alter one guilty glance ie that direction, 
Dorrien turned ran fled.

He
He hid thought her dead—this woman 

he had wroegeo so vilely, yet who, never- 
thelcas, was the one love ol his life.

And now, in the led ing summer light, 
she had come back to him.

For one .brief, mad moment he forgot 
the gall that yawned between them, forgot 
the prat yotrs, his tin—all.

He was a young min again, and she his 
love, hit wile.

He stretched out bis arms te gather her 
to him, and then the delusion vanished.

‘Forgive me 1’ he cried, brokenly. *1 
know I have no right to touch you—no 
right to breith'e the same air aa you. You 
era but look upon me with loathing and 
eortempt—too bus a thing to merit your 
hatred.’

•I did not come to talk of these things.’ 
she ssid, gently. ‘The past is unalter
able—it is better not to speak ol it. You 
have already heard whst has brought ms 
here this evening. Nothing but a very 
strong motive could tove induced me to 
make royeelf Known to you ; but I thought 
that, pel haps, that which you would not 
toll to a stranger, you might to mo. You 
must be aware ot how my child wss taken 
from me—lha one «Meg toll ms to love— 
my one comfort ; afterwards, when 1 found 
tile unbearable without him, and begged 
to have him again, I was told thst he had 
died.

*1 never thought of doubling the truth 
ol that statement ; but the shock was too 
mooh 1er me, coming as it did when I was 
in such deep trouble. For a time I seemed 
to lose my senses. I was ill. Some hied 
charitable people took cars ot me, and 
nosed me back to life. It was when I was 
growing stronger, that I read in an old 
paper, the sccoont ot my supposed death 
I lelt it was a merciful mistake. I wonted 
all who had known me to think I was dead, 
it wu better so. I saw no wrong ie what 
I did. I wanted only to hide mysell and 
my shame.

’All that time I believed my boy deed— 
all these years I have thought ol him lying 
in his li tie, unknown grave ; but now, 
since 1 have met this Vivien West—oh, 
Martin Metherell, be merciful to me, and 
tell me the truth ! My own heart telle me 
he is my son. He ia—is he not P'

The passionately imploring voice ceased, 
the upraised lace was painlul in its intensity 
ot expression.

Metherell loved this woman ; but he alio 
loved his

She could never be anything to him ; but 
between him rad Vivian West was » strong 
affection.

The younger man looked up to him, re
spected him, loved him.

It was the one thing which made the bir- 
nnet’s life bearable—bis one solace—his one
happiness. __

ho know that, when Vivian West learnt 
the secret of hie birth, he would lose "this ; 
hatred end contempt would bo given him in
1 He felt that this would be worse than any 
death—ray tiial he hid gone through.

And against these feelings wee a great 
compassion for Lilian West, a vast pity and 
biting remorse lor the tile to hsd so heart
lessly wrecked.

•Speak !' she urged. ‘Do not keep me 
in this awfel suspense.’

He ptued hia hand across 1rs eyes ; hut, 
when he removed it, he still avoided look-
“^Wto" makes you think it possible he 
ora b 1 your son F

•1 called my bey Vivian West, beerase 
it is my own name, end the only eye I bed 
to «ive him. He has no knowledge ot 
wtoThis parent, are ; rad-rad in his face 
I trace something ol whst I wss long ago.’

‘You hero spoken to him el this F
•To ne see, but yen. Sometimes I have 

frit osrtsin that what my heart toffs me is 
true; at others. I tear it may only be some 
oruel irony of Fete—estrangeootocMstaoe.’

I
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'1-І would «peek to you,* the women 
answered, in a fain', faltt ring tone. ‘You 
era. I believe, Sir Martin Metherell P’

‘Yet,’ he laid, with a slight bow, ‘and 
at your service.’

He wondered vaguely who this woman 
could be.

Her voice snd bearing were those ol a 
gentlewoman.

Then he noticed that she wore the garb 
ol a hospital nurse, and that one small 
white brad, guiltless ol rings, wss holding 
the gsnz 1 veil across her lice, es il to hide 
it from him.

‘I thought I wu not mistaken,’ she raid, 
tremulously. ‘If you will spare me a tew 
moments I shill be grateful.’

Her breath teemed to toil her, for her 
voit» died sway to e whisper.

He waited, in courteous attention, for her 
to proceed.

When at length she did so, her utter
ance wee qiite study rad dear.

•Sir Martin, I beg oi yon to answer me 
honestly—to tell me, in loot, ell you know 
concerning s—s person in whom I sm in
terested.’

•If it ties in my power, I feel justified in 
doing so,* he replied.

'List year.’ she began, ’there wse living 
in Coddiogton, a young artist,* known as 
Vivian West. You raw s greet deal of 
him—he visits you frequently now—who is 
he?’

INSPRINGTIME■■ і•tie the best
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Is the Giver of Health and Hew Life 
to the Sick and Diseased.WEr*

-

Spring, with its bright sunshine, length
ening days, warm reine, ud its promisee 
of e new life in nature, ie toit approaching 
and will be hailed with true delight by the 
old rad young who era enjoying lull heilth 
rad bodtiy activity.

To thousands the coming spring means 
a fuller cap of atony end suffering ; it is a 
time when the dark grave daims may 
vioiiee.

When men end women ere burdened 
with deith-deeting sicknesses, such ee 
kidney disease, liver complaint, bleed 
troubles, rheumatism, neuralgia, rad the 
terrible alter offsets of grippe, sprieghra 
no charm for them. They hero allowed 
themselvea to «ink into a condition ol mis
ery end helpleranera during the winter that 
muet terminate life uniras the true heelih 
and life giver, Paine’s Celery Compound, 
be made use oi without delay.

The nervous system, weak and unstrung 
must be fortified ; the blood, sluggish im
pure rad watery, must be made olein and 
lest flowing, end every organ rf digestion 
must be toned up to e true health pitch.

Netere’s wonderfully successful medicine 
Peine’a Celery Compound, does this good 
work as no other remedy era do. It acts 
es a nerve end brain lend, it gives lile to 
stagnant bleed, it banishes); permanently 
kidney disease, liver complaint, rlii umetises 
dysprpiia and other troubles thst make 
life a misery.

The thousands of thankful letters re
ceived Irom Ceneda’» best peopl 
best and strongest proofs th
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e your, dealer to obuin foil particulars for

1Г. C. OALVBRT a CO_ Manchester.

Are You Weak? To the anxious listener it appeared an 
eternity before the baronet spoke.

•You have raked me • question I cannot 
answer.’ he raid, slowly. ‘I knew little ol 
him. Perhepa it Would be more truthful 
te ray I know nothing of Mm, since I know 
nothing but whst others know. He is an 
orphan, and an artist of exceptional talent. 
I regret I 010 give yon no farther informa
tion ; but since, I take it, he is a Iriend oi 
tours, cannot you gather tram him all you 
desire to learn P’

She ebook her heed.
•That whn L 1 would know, he ia ignor

ant ot. Have you no knowledge whatever 
ol who his parente were P’

’None. Why ooms to me for each in
formation P How can’ I know more ol him 
than he hnowe oi him» Il P’

I'here’s a Remedy that will make you 
strong ; give you vitality rad energy;- 

invigorate the heart; enrich the 
blood ; make the pale 

cheek rosy.
It’s Milbum'e Heart rad Nerve Pills.

і•X:i

I;
Ctifcwi.- k-

Mrs. Mehlenbaoher, who llveeat 29 Ann 
t., Berlin. Ont., made the following 
fcatement: ‘11 have suffered from nervous 
roatration and general debility for the 
aet four years, often despairing of a cure.
“ Since I have taken Milbum’e Heart • 

nd Nerve Pills, however, the future 
>oks bright to me. I have taken four 
oxee of them and the benefit I derived te 
ronderfnl. They have made my nerves 
trong, restored their elaatloity and given 

_ hyeleal strength to a greater degree 
кап I could have anticipated. Beyond. 
oubt, they are the beet restorative for 
erve trouble, weakness, debility, etc., In 
xlstenoa, and I heartily recommend them 
» all who suffer as I did,”
Milbum’e Heart and Nerve Pille 

’alpitatlon and Throbbing, Dizziness, 
fervousnees, Sleeplessness, Loss of 
ippetlte, Pale and Sallow Complexion, 
inmmia, Debility, General Weakness or 
0y condition arising from a Weak Heart," 
Hsordered Jferves or Impoverished 
Hood. Sold bv druggists at 50e. » box.

Mm
Ie arc the 
ill Paine’s 

Celery Compound cures. When your life 
is in danger do not be misled by common 

ed medicines, as 'many ot

son.

edvertii
them ere dangerous | rad unsate. 
Ask tor the kind thst bis cured 
friends rad your neighbors—the 
that “такеє people well.”

іе p

your
KindOnly

StCilEADAGHE Whisper. Sffvlial of an Old-Fashioned Spert.
Falconry, once the tethiobsbls sport of 

the eristocrecy in England, is again be
coming popster, rad the demand for the 
birds necessary for this sport is greater 
jolt now than it has been during the lest 
two centuries. In the old dayi gentlemen 
frequently give £ 1 000 tor • pair ol hawks, 
gnd although snob prises ere hardly likely 
to be repeated, the birds are steadily rising 
in the market. The principal field ol ap
ply ie North Brabant, rad in one work lest 
тої th no tower then twenty lour peregriuru 
were espturid there by means of deooy 
pigeons.

■ SPositively cored By these 
Little Pills. Often Colds settle on the Throat and 

Bronchial Tubes, and make the voice 
hoarse and husky, and an effort to speak, 
distressing. It may be reduced to a 
whisper or lost entirely for a while.

In cases of this kind nothing will se 
soon give relief and rente re the voice as

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion rad Too Hearty Ea'Jng. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 

. ) am, Bid Taste In the Mouth, Costed Toogue 
A ,4wn In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 

1 Regulate the Bowete. Purely Vegetable.
Small РІІІ. Smal Doser 

Small Price.
Substitution

!
-

■
: :

Я1Or. Weed's 
Norway Piaa 

•угар.
і і?

-Memoriale,
Interior «*
[Decorations. 

XASTLE à SON,
«OOMssrstty A., JfMSrset 
WrttetoT cessions S.

іthe fraud of tbe day.

; ^ See you get Carter'*
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pilla.
BBiiweSiFcf'vf жШ'ж v я

which settled on my lunes end throat. I tot eo 
bed 1 could scarcely apeak loader than a whisper. 
1 tried several Gough medlcluee but got very little 
relief until I need two and one-half bottles of Dr. 
Wwd’e^NorwiyPlne Syrup, which eompletely

Laxa-Uvar Pllto euro eonsti

:‘S.r,MSMZrstok-

ЩШ я I heard speaking shout her. Sswone 
here, I suppose I shell be awfully pleased to mike tor scquuntmoe, rad I wish you 
'ell joy, my dear follow. Ora hardly re- 
member Madame Boiler, but she was ratter 
a handsome woman, wee sheeot f’Ш» —'

That evening

PATENTSSS.H."
worthy firm who.understand the patent 
laws—beware of firm* who offer schemes

'îiœjr j
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Tbi. to Noel was FT-

1 for

The Typist at a 
Carruthers’. |

•Jeon, Jeon I 
in bi* heart, 
•oek tv loot

.

«

” Vл Noel .Stephen me nothing it not *e- 
geino. It pnmed him ezcennely to ho 
obliged to tell Sir George BeSch 
the £360 tbia співпавше baronet bad

... I ra-nmuoyer • . I rent, alter И ntWhnoey «plmat-w,

S5SrS£r9jfStafekraHmMtmathoaiaatertbe £°“ ta edto4?« 01 *« *»don futon- pent», which that gentlemen did not an-

"* “f1»*ad "tomed to A"‘“hi- Г;„.РЛ 'й£±'&2Я£
miecemsge ot the invention, bat immed- —------- ИІіГьііУ А? -M1?
ietely set to work to devbe eomethiog else. n I ? 5°°? —d
erasSî

to. f^L^omt* J “»/ “7. Mi« mifthi. «mihnJ

j * had observed quietly, when engaging her, I loved Noel more than her own mdepend-
-ПІ. Noel Noel • the ВІГІ lamented 7°” work ™U he entirely uoretarial ence.

when ahe heard about the мсопіагуїмГ “ “У.dictation. Therefore yen wiU ihtre Bat itwaanot until evening that the ex- 
‘I‘m alt aid vou hardly realise what that І шУп',1,е c®”‘ tmt ot Mr. Cirpenter' infamy waa dedal-

to oaoa > * I The girl did not teem to care intenaely «d. Ho had put the bank notu between
•The money ' Oh botheration' ш..» fer the proapect. She colored «lightly, in- the outer (brown paper) and the proper

£5? bHs-S зудг-ь- „а,- .h. wsruffiruirfetbiog^Jon, dear..,.doe. i« f’he uked, however-,ratimroddiy. ‘I -ant. ai to-

A^retty frown croucd the girl', fore- u;ï?iï'iï£Z'LZdtn,00d T0U ,0 eBded' ------------------------- —

„„„ht to know rnn hatter < aha ..id I And the girl colored «gain aa ahe re- A‘ IbeT "•
reproachfully. •! daresay Pm fo’oliïh te- pU?d : 'Circnmetoneee compel, me to do The Snelpairdelooizondanpoorwegpetr-

wtll, love inch n hare-brained-------' “Th„ . .  . oolrijtmg ia being introduced into preg-
‘Thank yon, my dear, that will do! th< viclr of, Weat-End pfrinh. It wu Peuin S®"0» Africa, u into other part» 

if”1 buranet'a’naétinlTo^ ,hort‘ but P°inted * of world. The snelpaardelooixondrr-

jzdstf-*h k m7opü,ion зетим*

much fram thUhe waa drinking when the blow fel|, nnd *'*““* ®‘'h<^““- w|“- having put — 
teemed about to become angry. Then he k “”«** ̂ ь^ЄмКЄ'л іЬЄП
laughed tbit taay. resigned Uugb othi.l”™'” U,eir eatraordmary

which wu ao pathetic to hia daughter. . L , , . .sra# Іz stzs.
StiUSJgpAUX I .'SÎS‘,ft*l- -

•I have some three or four hundred a I el‘ noc ,ccePtlble. he ,eem"

year kut I can’t meddla with, and there’s _ “•
not the imalleif doubt that one of my eI wiu wait a little, he eeid ‘and you

% miry eggs will hitch ont well besides. mneJ not> тУ dear Miss Hill, allow my 
That window-tastener for example—two or wor°s t0 trouble you in your daily inter* 
three men are alter it already.1 I course, which bai become tha chief plea-

But Sir George held up bis hind. euJ® 0*™v
•In the circumstances, you cannot expect I . Miss Hill did not feel so sure. The 

me to be precipitate,1 he said. *IM rather situation frked her. She had never been 
you didn’t mention this subject again tor a e0 oppressed by her loneliness, and there 
few weeks. It means more to me than the were times when she was tempted to re-
money, though that. Heaven knows-------1 I f1?1 ®®r position in Carruthers, Limited,

The poor old gentleman’s distress quite I i®mediately,, and ask the help ot Mr. 
upset young Stephens. Willoughby, the very obliging old gentle-

‘Very well, sir,1 he said humbly. ‘I’m men who wee constantly looking in at the 
not good enough for her, I know, but I’d ®?:e» mereJte\f* ** ieem®d to say ‘Good 
try to become so.’ Morning.1 Willoughby was she understood

•You would never succeed in your snbso-1 * confidential friend of one of the princi- 
quent ventures,’ said Sir George dryly. I P*f** He wss white-haired and alert, and 

This said, he put the matter aside, and Ütein0d

.-ал-уа-л SES-Sï-^rf;
аиг II Qa k J .. , ... And now Mr. Carpenter resumed his
‘Well, Stephens,’ he then said, ‘we’ll ex- wooing, 

pect you in the morning with your gun. I *jt must be ‘yes1 or ‘no1 definitely, 
believe there are just about enough birds Margaret,’ he said one morning, with a 
to save the name ot Beslock from being al- new light in his eyes. He had never yet 
together disgraced. called her by her Christian name.

Upon the whole, Noel was fairly satisfied ‘It is ‘no’, sir, as before,’ the replied, 
with hie evening. His temperament, ere ‘And,1 she added, T must leave this office.1 
he got into bed, made him thoroughly ‘Think !’ said he quietly. ‘I am not 
saliifitd with it. I man to be opposed in my natural desires.1-

And yet, ere four and twenty hours had Then Miss Hill excused herself and left 
passed, he wss trying to convince himselt I the office, with Hushed cheeks and glorious I ~ 
that fate bad treated him ruinously. I indignation in her eyes. | —

He had shot poor Sir George, of course I wse walking up and down the pave- 
quite by accident (that window-tastener was I JJ®nt of Queen Victoria street when old 
in his mind when he swung his gun round I ®*r# Willoughby came towards her, spruce 
so carlessJy), and even Joan had sorrow- em^'D8; “® «topped to talk, and then 
fully admitted that he had better leave I the temptation to tell him of her trouble « wm.
Bramley for the present. The sight ot I rn«hed to lyr. In few words, and with Moncton, Msr. 7, to the wife o/L. B. McLaren, • 
one ot the baronet’s eyes was completely I *om® agita'ien, she explained her difficulty. I »<>“•
destroyed. About that the doctor was in *1—want a new situation, if yon could ®Mtport, Feb. 28, to the wife oi Frank ▲. Balkan,
no doubt. help me !’ she added. ! ai°n*

Noel waa terribly npiet, ao orach ao that The gentleman’.cheetlolnea. aeemedun- ‘‘10,lf‘6eorg* B!,hop’ *
Sir George, in spite ot his pain, loit his gener®tt« almost ; but m a moment he Grafton. Mar. 2, to the wire of J. W. Elliott, a 
temper. brought fresh color to the girl’s cheeks. daughter.

•Your apologies aren’t much good,1 he ‘Let me see,1 he said; ‘can’t you wait I Plymouth, N. 8., Mar. 8. to the wife of Edgar Gray 
a aid. ‘And really you must excuse me if I ®n^*l Mr. Stephens returns from abroad P’ I „ * ,s°* u[l .
add that I have .een quite enough ol you.' Mr. Stephen. ! What Mr. Stephen. P’ ”• * a“ wllé o1 ArUn,r c-

Alter thet the doctor, Noel’a unde, with * ,ЛИм’1? ям„кГЛ’ c - Nor,h WillUmitoa, Mar. a. ti the wit. el Wm.
hi. inner conrciona- • “LT" N,°‘‘ StiP1hen'- the firm', man.g- I Durlu,,. a,»,. 

rag director, or late managing director, 
one can’t tell which, until the balance .beet 
appear..”

‘Oh, no, no !’ replied the girl ; ‘and I I Sprmghlll, Mar. 4, by Bev. J. вм, Bu ton Lih*Lle 
mn.t go now. Thank you very much.’ *° , “ ®*Pi.v-

She returned to the office and told Mr. “"в ’̂іїьиг мі.."' Mr' в0г4°"' wlll“m
“ ksarasr

‘There are reasons quite apart from those I Port Lome, Mar. 1, by Bev. В. P. Coldwell, Alton 
others that you know about,’ she said. I „ v,i,w> *° An®ie *OUDa*

•Very good!' ..id Mr. Carpenter, after ““ЙйЖЙКІиЇу?' *■ W1,“e' Ae,”'r
0N.Td^g1tim,u,M,.becr^;«e,pu.t.d T“-,ota Mc-

five £10 notéft towards Miss Hill, and bade New Glasgow, Mar.t, by Bev.W. Thomson, Chas» 
her take their numbers. This done, he to _ ,
•ent h” » “'“*** into die out,, of- ^'.иЬУвіоїГ;.^ Cblpm“‘e“‘e
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Koladermic 
Skin Food.

EASTS R HOLIDAY 
EXCURSION

Ж JS aside the whole 
Tha mayoralty 

tenntiog lea ton 
«rant important < 
ment by Dr. Dai

j
Ohio, Feb. 9, June. Bow, SO.
Halifax, Mar 9. Maud Hogra, S.
Spate, Feb. A Thomas Burllon, 28.
Dearer, Col., Mrs. Amy surer, 76.
Halifax, March 8, Annie Kelly, es.
St. John, March, 8, John Banda, to.
Halifax, March 7, James Sellers, 4L 
Westport, March «, John Bailey, 72.
Bocahec, Feb. 18, John WUesple. 80.
81. Stephen, Feb. 21. Thw. Main, 26,
HalUu. March 8, Fraecii White, IS.
Campibello, Feh. 23, Eliaa Silica, 82.
На I lax. March », James Johnston, 10.
WollrOto, Feb. 37, James Stowsit, to.
Shropshire, March 6, John Turner, 62.
8». J.hn, March 18, Adam B. Bell, 61.
O d Ridge, March 7, Arthur Irrloe, L 
Northesk. March 8. Ilia sbath Bolf, 46.
Slonewlrr, Feb. 29, Samuel Hemmeon.
Hulllux, March 6, Bebeit B. Siltir, 81.
Nappas, March 2, Edward T. Nolle», 72. 
Blockhouse. Fob. 28, Mur Lang lie, 81.
Halifax, Feb, 28, Robert McNamara, 69.
Truro, March 7. M aggie Macklnuon, 40. 
Newcastle, Feb. 28. Vernon Sralam, 61. 
Coruwnllle, Feb. 12. В lssbetk Bud, 80.
Hsmpton, March 9, Michael Coanory 76. 
eienwuod, Feb. 38, Arthur F. Kinney, ». 
CornwalllA March 9. Mrs. J. E. Starr, 71. 
Birchman, Mardi 8, Catherine Suits, 84.
Napf an, March 2. Edward T. Nollae, 72.
Halifax, March 8. Edward T. Mahon, 42.
Everex, Fob. 20. Mra. Caroline Croft, 27.
Windsor, Feb. 18, Raymond Lowthers, 4. 
lengurry, March 6, Annie McDonald. 18. 

Nabraaka, Feb. 84, Mm. Jamas surer, 79. 
Chatham, Feb. 9, Mrs. Robert Murray, 79.
Forth Red, March 11, Hex a Chapman, 78. 
Dumbarton, March 7, Nor 
KlntviUs, March, 6, Jessie W. Boggs, 86,
CarsonrUls, March 2, Bill ,beth ««meg. 66. 
Blooidoa, Fab. 31, Mra. Michael Ryan, 76. 
Campobelio, Feb. 28, John Thorbex, 8 am. 
eiengarry, Msrcb 4, Donald Thomson, 62. 
Uaoperean, Feb. 24, John T. Davidson. 84.
Pert Medway, Feb. 21, tieorge Martin, 81. Bi£ 
Hopewell Cape, March 8, Myrtle Bishop, 8. 
Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 9, Jamea H Rom, 60.
Hlen Margaret, March 6. James Fraser, 8A 
Halilsx, March 8, Mra. Fanny Britton, 81. 
Centredale, Mnich 1, Annie Mackensla, 60,
Deer Island, Feb. 28. Mrs. Louisa Cline, 80. 
Liverpool, March8, M’s.Selina Mulhell, 76. 
Canton, Miss., Jan. 7, Jamea C. Sandford, 67. 
Brand Fro., March 1, Mrs. Emily Slower:, 64.
Doer Island, Feb. 26, James B. Tewksbury, 89.
81. Stephen, Much 2, Mrs. Mary J. Fisher, 68. 
WsUnce Bay, March 8, Mra. Mutha Tattle, 73. 
Cheverie, Feb. 26, Mrs. FI ir-nca MeLellaa, 13.
St. Stephen, Much 6, Jeremish E. Trimble, 81. 
Mechanic SetUemeni, March 6, Robert Bnslud, 76. 
Bridgetown, Much 8, Mrs. James Armttroag, 74, 
Sonth Nelson, Feb. 24, Mrs. Harriet Da 
Steam Mill Village, Feb. 26, Mro. Hugh 
Chatham, N. B., Mra Catherine T. McCurdy, 84. 
Bs.hjrtt, N. В., March 8, Mrs. ZnabeUa Ferguson,

‘There'» her.

!
tickets
APri,.
4th; Md To Pnplli sod Teachers in Schools 
sna Oolleese, bit ween polite hi Uenwds on At- 
lasllc Dirition, also to poiaU la Qeebec sad* S,n.S°.h*»Л‘‘''/h" William, on surrender or

lïilito-s: mi. P-11- WГЯЯ
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X I
Urn end titer t 
connidera'ion he 
y«*r. Tbinwas

gS.
.

‘‘For « pure akin” cure, all impnrit- 
iea ot the akin—dissolves trecklea, moth 

patohea, and other diieolorationa— 

bring» black beads and fleah wo-me to 
the surface where they dry and (all off. 

Koladermio Skin Food bnilda up the 

waated and worn placée—remove, fac

ial détecta canned by indigeation and 
atomach tronbl-a, and imparte a baby- 
like aoltneaa and delicacy to the com

plexion. At all druggitta. Price 25o.

If your druggist hasn’t U—send ns your 
money—uk ns quMtiona, and Koladermic will 
come, with every information In return mall.
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bat an idea 
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anyone to ken a 
bead oovered hot 
We to imagine Mi 
That в the way h 
who mret him an 
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S.8. Prince George,Amherst, Mrr. 7, to the wile of C. В. Саму, » eon. 
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anxious and rani 
requiaition he rao 
general intereat if 
waa netting left It
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Jr ' f newer d. ThereЩь m4whom he waa staying, 
ness, and even Joan heraelf made it clear 
to him that he bad better get away to town 

• and drown bin disappointments in a de 
bench ot inventive fancies. One of these 
fancied proved to be a novel method of 
•heap «hearing, and at the invitation of s 
friend he wfent off to Anatralis in the inter
ests ol this notion. How much happened. 
The aheep shearing idem toll a* fl it aa a 
pancake, and Noel tor once eleeo lost hia 
head. And it wei only after six ciicredit- 
sble months that he became something like 
himself again.

His letters to Joan in the meantime re
mained unanswered, save the first two. 
This met helped him hie mad career. ‘Sbe't 
given me up I’ he aaid, and accepted the 
■itnation.

But now the window-lsatoner drew him 
eagerly hack to London. "A company 
premotor had taken it in hand. Ha (Noel) 
wm to have £20,000 down 1er the p-tont 
sad a salary ot £1,000 a year aa manig- 
ine director. It waa all rattled nioely, 
and then Noel took train to Brantley to 
Man how the land lay with Joan.

•My boy,’ raid hia uncle, 'the Bralooka 
are ended. Poor Bir George died of heart 
troubla four months ago and High Greet 
aad everything «Ira ot theirs had to gate 
lb* hammer. Joan ta aaaporad to be a 
gwwara nobady known where.'

raye and he evide 
eit. It is not km 
of kit complaint I 
whether he objeol 
capacity or aaah 
suspicion that he 
in either aenra ht 
paiga haven* go 

Hr. Storey is 
that Hr. Saara wi 
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At parting, be made s list effort.
•It it cot too late,’ be said ; ‘can yon aiy 

ye«,’ dow P’
Bat all she ssid was, ‘Good-bye, Mr* 

Carpenter.1 ;
•Yen’ll be sorry—yen’ll be sorry Г be 

•Aid to himself, with en nnholy smile on bie
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